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Tha Place for Good Eats X A JL

Thin Dried Beef

The Thinnest and Best

•You Ever' Tasted

The Place for Good E«t« X ̂  X

\ v >
^

HAVE YOU TRIED

B O N G ILL°A? '
This new and delightful facial treatment Is

fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncilla'_
preparations are l̂ uaranf eed to Be harmleas, nod
to greatly improve; the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If interested drop in at the

White Palacie Ti)ii^riial PaHors
. - • "• '-.•••'•• S. ORSULI,?rop. \ . ;< ;§>;• yy;

Bellevue Ave. Philadejphia Aye.

Hammonton Edd Harbor City

.. . . , ( , .. , .
KM! betnitoled in Out 'preparation fot burial of off, if*
parted frlenJi; duj thfood ml iomfcre JwKCmenli. On
'Jifge m'Jaccorrfanyins tcfemnliu. have given place to
flatten, lo Jre» ait Mrs in life, lo umgt and
hope aid comfort.

Ani tftea though Vie perfected telenet of
inl, the undertaker of the pretext Jay, fuppfemenb tha
by removing entirely the line* of patrtarii tuSeting. and
by rcilormg the nalural color of health, ifoti feuicfc to
nl the ordeal of tit heart-rending feature*.

Ttttt taller ptotea, drill mkvqr ticlpful tugfathnt
Itokfng iQtsaf'J that ertJ, afs mclaled

THE JPNES SERVICE
EMBALMER, FU-NERAL DIRECTOR

AND SANITARIAN

WAY * * *
DOWN * * * • •

* * * EAST
Is, scoring A great success at the

Chestnut Street Opera House,
Philadelphia.

Our friends and readers are de-
lighted with it.

FARMS WANTED
BUYBES WAITING

C.J. DRAUDi, -•
L*ur*l Sprlngi. N. J.

MI83 MOORE WEDS
Announcement k|*w§e& msd

daughter ox Mra, "Minnie Moore, and
the late Nathaniel Moore, to William
0. Heinicke,, of Philadelphia. The
ceremony "WBB performed on November
13, by the, Bev .̂CSwHes A Nyland,
late pastor of the, Hammonton Bap-
tist Church, at this place.

NEVI^ FEATURES!
—Tw<r interesting aerials startriirthiff
Issue of tha"Star.* They will be found
on the Inside pages. The Sunday
School lesson and 'other interesting
matter will also b# found therein.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE ;

rarof Prospenty^-predicted-by—
the Victors of the last Election.
And we advise you again—DO IT NOW! ,
Get your barns and warehouses ready and "every-

' thing set," for when business begins' it, will pick up
fast and you will want, to race" with the r,est of 'em.
We can still help you out .with money saving prices
on buildings and fixtures. '
SEE OUR MAN AT TOWN SITE WAREHOUSE

ANY WEEK PAY
GIBBS, MUELLER COMPANY <' %

Real Estate Trust Bldgi Telephones:
Philadelphia, Penna. "Walnut 1020 or 1028

24 SHOPPING DAY8 TILL CHRIST-
. • • '• "' MAS;. • '••"; : . '• '.

Starting next week Ae "Star'" will
carry holiday advertising. Three ape-
ial numbers will beissued, December
0, 17 and 22.

READ OUR
Christmas Announcement
In this paper next week, but

don't wait for the ad--come
'"'' ^ 4-

and see. our bid st
f' » . .

NOW

TAXNOTICR
I wish to call .to the. atten-

:iqn of'the taxpayers of
Hammonton that the balance
of their 1920 taxes is due De-
cember' 1st. and not Decem-
jer 20th, as it was prior to
1019.

I will be at my office from
7.30 to 9.30 P. M. November
J7, 29, 30 and December 1st
to receive taxes.

F'(U.
Weiler & Co. allows carfare on piirchfcies of $10 or more

Having bought the Wimberg Furniture and Toy Busi
ness, although Wimberg last year had the best toy

stock in Atlantic County proper, we have an even
better stock tjiit year

Be sure to ifitit

When in Edd Harbor City
Weiler & Company

TTIfE UNlVBRfiAJ. CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite fiunity car, peats fivo comfortably. Whlio an
enclosed car with pemuutent top, it has lorge windowa. and may in a mlnut* be
changed to a mott dellghtflil open car with always a top protecting against tha
sun. In Inqlctnent weather it is a cloaed car, du»t -proof, water-proof, cold-proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric otartliig and lighting oyotcin and
dcmoiintablorlmswlth3j^-lnchtlreoaH around. A real family cur. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has nil tha 'conveniences of an electric car with the economy
•which goes with Ford cars, low coat of purchase price, eniull coat of operation,
and maintenance. Won't you conic In and look at it?

. IUELLBVUB GAKAGB, INC.

B3. A. Cordmrjr, M«ns(«w. '

Count? Boal'Turd, HMUSN«t««, N. JJGCCC
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SUICIDES IN LONELY SPOT
COUNTY WOOD

•«TtiWlrMy La«t Dollur, I L«»uo It
with Death," Reada Not«.

The county authorities aro enilenv
orlngf to 8owo (lie my«torloua »ulcl<l<
by shootlnp of n white nrnn, nlioiil
6B yearn old, bqllevud to ba a Phlln
delphlan whoao badly docomponoil bodj
was found on th» Wuymouth mail
near Tar Kill Neck, In tho county a
few mtlea from Hamnionton on Wed
noudny night by Antonio Ilrucello, who
(tumbled over tin) remnlim while hunt-
IOK for rabblta.

Front nil «pnciininc«i| tho IIII\M lilllci
himself ov«t u month RW>, A qopy
of a PhUudolphla nawapoper boarliiH
the date of October 1H6, wan fkumil
under hla head. Prom the condltloi
of the rumalnn tho Inwatlgatnru art
convinced that the niim ended hla lift
on that day or nhortly «ft«r,

Accordlntf to County Detective Hen
Nuebttum. who with Detectlva- John
I'\ Wlleon w»a niimmoned to the aceno
by Coroner Cunningham, of llummon-
ton, early y»»tunlay mornlncr. tlio nul
clde had Iwoii deliberately plunrusd.

A note found attache<l to a new
one dollar bill, which onlilo from two
pennlea, wan all tho money found In
the elTflcta of the dead man, road:
Thla la my Inat dollaV, I leave It

with my death,"

tloii, ul«» a waalier, brand new:
For nrguii. f 10 for waalier. Mrs, 0, W.
l)|«tli*rwlck, Uluu Anchor.

FOIt BAMii— (100 1'rulrlo iltuto and
1RO eag Cyphern Ineilbatorii. Iloth for
pfi. Perfect huU'blnif condition. O.
Uanon, llroudway and Mnln r
Knnunonton.

Two splendid Scduls caiiunoiico
next week In the "Star." S»ib-
acrlbe NOW.

I>'01t HAI.K
Bcran lumbar and f}r«wood; «Uo
eathrhK and H«4> :ut to i\ny lonuth

from H ft. to 0. ft.
W. A. n i tOkV. i . ffltwood,

or WM. P013K11, tt* CeaU,
T«l«phon«

««»ne
'ON WITH THE DANCED A

PALACE THEATRE THIS SATUJU>AY

Parampunt-Artcraft Special—"On With the
_Dance." -Sunshine-Come^—"His " '

Next week every night is a big night, winding up
ith Saturday! vvhen vve present Wm. S. Hart in

"San<F.'ahd.a:Sunshme_CQinedy, \

, Theatre tonight, the great American
beauty, Katharine MacDonald, in "Thunderbolt," and
a clever comedy.

-\
Next Wednesday night the *Hammontoh: High

School seniors will stage a benefit by presenting'Pearl
White in "The White' MbIL'* Adtnjotion, 5J5c." Tickets
on sale everywhere. > •• • .

? )f «
Saturday— Alice take in "Misfit Wife." Charlie

Chaplin in "The Adventurer.'* \ ' * '• _ '

We Have a^ll^Paper - -^
Treat In Store For ;You, . : . ' . - . • v ;

The Magnificent Showind of Wall
Papers of Refinement at '

'.

Che Cooper CUall Papers Store
• • • • ' ' . y

9O5 Atlantic Avenue
At fO, I 5V 20 and 25V ceiits a Roll Is'the Wall Paper

Talk of Atlantic City , \
7

The Stock Embraces
Every conceivable grade and style in present-day Wall

Papers, measuring up to the standards that are being set in the.
urtlntlc decoration of the home-distinctive, practical, exclusive. - '
effects, such as you cannot duplicate anywhere, and qualities that
you cannot approach except in the highest-priced stores.

f

Little'Prices Due to Big Business/ i . , ' ^^
' ' , . • • ' , * ' ' ' .

Operating stores in all, the principal cities, this company is
the largest buyer and theMqrgeflt retailer of Wall Paper, in'Amer-
ica. For every pound bought by the next largest dealer w« buy
at least a ton. This tremendous volume of businefls gives us price v
advantagca that might seem incredible to the average retailer,
und it also gives us control of the patterns we select^

' - ' • • ' . . > - • ' • ' • ' '

Puperhangera Furnished If Desired

Cooper Wall Paper Stores
<;s;0uoi; w. COOPER. Proprietor

9O5 ATLANTIC AVENUE
Atlantic City, N. J.
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United States Has Eye on Mexican "Reds"

WASHINGTON.—The Fourth Inter-
natlonale. In the affairs of which

the Russian Bolshevist leaders have
assumed a commanding position, will
meet In Mexico City next January.

This statement is printed In. a re-
cent Issue of El Universal of Mexico
City, which points out that already the
"Hed" element Is at work to exclude
from the Internationale at Its coming
meeting the leaders of the Liberal, or
"yellow" element, as the Mexican calls
the moderate radical.

Furthermore, El Universal asserts
that the present Mexican government
will take no'steps to oppose the meet-
ing of the extreme radical groups
of the world from assembling in Mex-
ico City. j

That Bolshevism Is making headway
In Mexico Is-reported In advices being
received here from numerous sources
In Mexico. *

—There was a demonstration—a—few-
•weeks ego In front of the national

palace In Mexico City, and-only a
days ago a similar demonstration wa
held in the state of Nyarlt, for-
merly knowmis tha Btnte^of-Tepl&

Additional evidence that very llttl
Is being done to check the.spread o
Bolshevist doctrines south of the Rl
Grande Is the fact that the presen
Mexican government has failed t<
keep Its word, given a few weeks ago
to deport from the country the ^va
ous alien agitators, who. It Is admli
ted, are the leaders and: the brains o

-the Mexican-radical movement-
la ennpunclng that^ the Fourth In

ternntlonale will be held In Mexlcc
City, El Universal says In part:i

"In worklngmen's centers a grea
animation Is noted because by resolu
tlon taken' In the Third Inter-notion
ale. held In Moscow last June, th>
Fourth Internationale will bd held In
Mexico City next January.

"The First Internationale was held
In London, the second In Petrograd
the third In Moscow and the fourth
will be held In Mexico.

"In the Third Internationale, as we
were told by various leaders of the
worklngmen. It was agreed that as
the first three Internationales bad been
held In Europe, it was proper to hold
the fourth on the American continent'

It Is asserted that the United States
government Is being kept advisee
*jlly-of-tbe-radlcal-movement-south-of-
the Bio Grande.

Country Runs Up Big Bill for Luxuries

. 1

IT COST the women In tbe United
States approximately $750,000,00(1

last year.to rouge their cheeks, dab
their noses with powder and make
themselves fragrant with perfume, ac-
cording to a compilation of the lux-
ury tax returns which have been mode
by Uncle Sam.

The co»t of cosmetics and perfume
was more than twice that of women's
furs—-In a .year when the fur prices

v were the 'highest, )n history. The
aniount spent on furs waa approxi-
mately »SOO,000,0(IO. ; : . - . - • ? ' , '

The year lOitP waa luxurious, ac-
cording to the tax figures, which show

7 that the amount fepent on luxuries was
«22,700.000.000. Tke ladles did their
.part in spending money on .luxuries,:

, T>rit the expenditures were not confined
1 to them. Eight hurfdred million ilol-
'torii went up~7ln eruoUu—cigarette,
••moire, while $510.000,000 were 'burned
up In the "form of cigars.

Jewelry cost $500.000.000—an Im-
pressive' sum, but only, two per cent

>of luxurious expenditures. Pianos, or-
gans and phonographs entertained the

• people to the tuofl of S2QO.OOO,'000,'
while automobiles cost (2,000,000,000.

When It comes to deciding what Is
and what la not a luxury your Uncle

Sam proves he's some tax collector
For Instance: The gum the stenog-
rapher chews Is a luxury; tbe dia-
mond engagement ring Is a luxury;
the antomobllt that brings you to
your work Is a luxury, and toilet soap,
cigars and soda, -water uro placed In
the same category. .

Here follows some of tho high spots
Jjl_Jhe_jiatlon's luxury bill; Soft
drinks, $150,000.000; toilet • soaps,
9400,000,000; chewing tobacco ant!
snuff, $800,000.000; Ice cream, $250,-
000,000; chewing gum, $50.000,000
cake and confections, $850.000,000
"luxurious services" (whatever tha
means), $3,000,000.000; luxurious food
(tnd you can write your own answer
to that). $6,000,000,000; Joy riding
pleasure resorts and races (it thla Is
clear to yon), $3,000,000,000.

Fix Strength of National Guard Units

TWO decisions of Importance to Na-
tional Ounnl organization* through-

out Ihe Unwed States nro an-
nounced by tbe Wat department.

Tim flrat prescrlbea (10 active en-
lilted men a* the minimum strength
•t which National Guard Infantry com-
panies may he malntnlnrd, while the
second permit* the eiillatnuiit of re-
eruft* up to the clay upon which or-
gnnlcatlofia leave home stations for an-
aaal field training.

Tba announcement Bta'te* that after
July 1. 1021, the minimum IKIIICO
Mrelifftb of National Guard unit* shr.ll

. fco tbo *ame as those prescribed for
(he mgnlar army. When Ihe (mace
*tr«*>gUt U greatet; than 00, National

Guard organizations' mny bo maln-
talneil at 06 active enlisted men, and
such number of National Guard re-
served a* will equal or exceed the mlu-
Iimun peace strength for almllnr unltB
of tho regular army, Wlillo tha policy
eatahllshes tho active pence ntraigtl:
for compnnlos and corresponding units
M the National Guard, It I* desired
that every effort bo Jimclo to encour-
age tho maintenance of mich unit* ut
tho peace strength proscribed for the
rugulnr nrmy, which will be approxl-
iniitely KM) enlisted men,

III order to fncllltuto the ruorgan'
Uatlon of the Nnllonnl IJunrd Until
July 1, lO'^i; rompnnleN and corre-
niwndlng tmltfl uro to ho recognized
with u minimum strength of 00 ni-
tlvo enlisted men.

The a|M:ond dcclnlon cliiiii(ren regula
tlons which required mombera of Na
tlonul Guard oruaiiUallona to be en<
llsteil nt leant <KI iliiyn prior to attend
unco nt ciunrm of Instruction In order
to receive pay for such aorvtco. Uir
der this chiuiKO rrcrtilla limy he enllnt-
ed at any lime and patil for attend-
ance at camp.

Optinust Finds Amusement on Street Cars
I 8 TIIICUB no bilm In GlleadT Ara

there oo amusement* aboard Wnsh-
ngtou street raraT

One would think riding on local
4trf*t cars I* totally divested of linp-
l>lne** of any sort, tn lloltn to sonio
walllllla oil the subject. A* " '""*•
ler of fact, tMn la much a* In olhcr
matter* In life—you carry your hap-
(tines* with you, even on n atrcot cnr,

Watchlnc Hie motoruinii la lu(cn-nt-
' mtf. If you heconie bentd wllti youjr-

nrlf on a car. try to figure ont whnt
X«>u would do with the tiiotorinnn'a.
lo..-rs and brake* If IM should su.loVii-
ly have a fit and tbo running of the.
Car* should devolve* on llui iKinsengers.

Rantlni to a *lrs» may lie iim.le •
«>&erclse by alternate euvpen*

by the right aud left arms, llal-
anClnc without manual support devel-
•«n*;'lh« power* of equilibrium a* well
a* tba uiu*cle* of Iho Irgs. If you
Mr* tlirovu up *olust a testy

ffer your rnparlly fur fioiMl hnniiir nlno
Is li-al.-.l.,

Thono with alntlf l l l rnl li)nlllllKS nre
In a puriullno wbllo rldlnir on n VVnnh-
Inglon street <-nr. How liliuiy men net
seats nirxt windows? Wlint per ci'iu
of the male -population arises to Klve
what per rent of Ilio female popula-
tion seals? HOW many girls got UP to

'o their struts to older wouien., nnrl
what I*"? cvul Cot rohiinVdf

And ona may alway* ivinil.

Homesteader

HOME, SWEET HOME. .

"And we shall build our own i
and live our own Kvet,^

and. love each other—always,
only—for ever and evert" she
breathed.

"For ever and ever," he an-
swered.

"Because it would seem like
trying to prove you are inno-
cent. And you don't need to
prove anything~to me. You
understand? -You-don't~need—
to prove anything to me."

And then, between the iron
rods across the open window
of the jail, his lipi met hers.

In tha foregoing the first
,IoTo wards are thos* of John
Harris and Mary Allan when
they plighted their troth and
resolved to homestead In Mani-
toba, la tbe next love scone
the second -generation .is mak-
ing its TOWS. It is Beulah Har-
ris and Jim Travers who have
sealed their pact with a kiss.
And in between there is a like,
real-life story of the home,
•tetdin*; of John and Mary
Harris, well told by Robert J.
C. Stead, novelist, poet and Ca.
nadlan official, «"*»°'' of "The
Cowpunchers" and "KilcKiner
and Other Poems."

PRELUDE.

—1—
Six little slates clattered Into place,

and six little figures stood erect be;
tween their benches.

"RightI Tumi" said the master.'
"March! School Is dismissed;" and
six pairs of bare little legs twinkled
along the aisle, across the well-worn
threshold, down the big stone step,
and Into the dusty road, warm with
he rays of the Indian summer sun.

The master watched them from the
>pen window until they vanished be-
hind a ridge of bench trees that rat till
vision from the concession. While they
remained within sight a smile played
upon the features of bis strong.,sun-
burned fica, but. »•ThtrWBITltttlsrar'"
llco dress was swallov/ed by the wood
the smile died down, and for a mo-
ment he stood, a grave and thoughtful
statue framed within the white pine
casing!) of the sash.

His brown study lasted only a mo-
ment With a quick movement he
walked to the blackboard, caught up
a section of sheepskin, and began
erasing the symbols of the day's In-
structions.

'Well, I suppose there's reward In
heaven," he said to himself, as he set
the little schoolroom In order. "There
'nii't much here. The farmers will
pay a man more to doctor their sick
sheep than to teach their children.
If others can take the chance 1 can
take It, too. If It were not for her I
would go tomorrow."

The last remark seemed to unlink
a new chain of thought. The Brny
eyes lit up again. He wleMad the
broom brlakly for a minute, then lous-
ed It In n corner, -fastened, the win-
dows, slipped a little foUier Into his
pocket, locked the door behind him
and awilng In n rapid ntrldo down a
>y-path leading from the llttlo flchool-

UHO Into tho forest.
Ten minute*' quick walking In the

woods, now glorious In all thi-lr iiu-
tiumi splendor, brought him to n point
where tho sUy stood up, pale blue,
evanlve, through the trees. The next
noment he wan lit the water's eilge,
and a limpid lake ntr»trhod awny to
where the foreqts of the farther uliord
mingled hazily with aky und witter.
lie gliliu-ed llhoilt, us thouuli cxpeet-
IIK Homennu! he whlfltlod ll lino of II
lopiilar Doiiff. but the only reply was

from n nmiry envesilroiuior which,
Mm*he(1 on n near-by limb, trilled hack
In own Itnulil notes In iiniwer.

"1 mny na well Improve the mo-
menta roimiiltliig my churl," ho rc-
nnrked to hln imilutntlnu IHIIIKO In the
water. 'Thin thing of emliurldnit on
wo new aoao at once i-nlla for flklll-

ful piloting;." He «enli-<l hlmdelf on n
tone, drew from bin pocket thA fold-

er, and spread n i:uip before him.
In A fow nmmrliln he wna no en-

groeseil tuat ho did not heiir Iho nl-
iiout nolHolonn motion of n <-nnoe na
t Iliruut lln brown none Into the hluu

wetlgo before him. Knrt'lllitf near Its
item, hot- piulille held nlofl nnil drip-
tlntr. her brown arum nnil hrowner
iillr nllslmilnu In t'.ln mellow null, her
'nro hrU;M with tt.e ll|[ht of lln own
tllM'Clnnry, *vaa a l l tho ai|il iH-ililllflll
(Irl. In an Inn lnn l her <•>'<•> loi-iuml
he younif limn on the Ininli, nnil hlT
Ipn molilotl aa IhoiiKli to »|M-uU ; hill

when nho MIIW how •mohni'rvtMl aho wits
lio nminliiml nllenl nnil i i i i r lKhl nn an
[Milan wlilta Ilio ranoo nllplM-tl Konlly
ownnl Ilio ntiore. I 'riiHciilly |l entilr
ono<l lla riiiy* In Iho ve lv t - iy niiml.
)h« roao Mlletilly from hor nrnt, mul

on niiMVnnlnr'1 lip loen aionic iho
until atlr- lollhl hnvo lollehoil

lie hair wllb her nn«rrn. llm hm
ee fell over htn /ilioiililor on the pn-
m be/ore Mm.
"Alwaja at retir slinlle*," alie cried.

as he sprang eagerly to his feet, "You
must be seeking a professorship." Shi
stole the map from his fingers.

"f ̂ declare. If It isn't Manitoba I1

Seizing .his cheeks between her bands
Eho.turned hla face to^her.^lAns
me, John Harris. You are not think-
Ing of going to Manitoba?"

"Suppose! say I am?" •;•- .
"Then I am going, too 1"
"Mary I"
"John I Nothing unusual abonl

wife' going with her husband,.
thereT1

"No, W course, but yon know—"•
"ges, I know"—glancing at thejtag

on her finger. "This still stands at

"Tea, dear," he answered, raising
the ring to his lips. "You know It
does. But to venture Into that wilder-
ness menns—you see. It means so
much moro to a woman than to a
manl" '

"Not so much as staying at home-
alone. You didn't really think I would
do that?"

"No, not exactly that Let ns sit
down and I will tell yon what I
thought. Here, let me get the cush-
ion. :;. . There, thnt Is better,"

They sat for some minutes, gazing
dreamily across the broad sheet of
sliver-.

"And so .you are going to Man-
itoba?" she said at length^

"Tea. There are possibilities there.
It's a gamble, nnd that Is why I didn't
want to share It with yon—at first. I
thought I would spend a year; locate
a homestead; get some kind of a house
built; perhaps break some und. Then
I would come back." •

•And you weren't going to give me
a word In all those preparations for
our future? You have a lot to learn
yet, John. Toil won't find It In that
folder,' either."

She had snatched his confession at
an ruigrjarded moment. Be had not
meant to tell her so much—so soon.
Aa ha thought ovar the wheels he had

"You Are Not Thinking; of doing to
Manltobar

-«( In motion their pomlble course
HtaKirercd him, and ho found himself
iiruulns; pgntnat the atep he contem-
plated. ,

"lt'« a fallible." he repented. "The
agricultural poMlbllltlea of (ho coun-
try have not hten established. It may
ho adapted only tQ buffalo nnd Indi-
ans. We mny bo far back from clvlll-
rntlon, far from ^neighbors, or doctors,
or rhiiri'hca, or > any of those thlnujn
which we takft as a mutter of
poiime." k

"Then you will nr.ed ma with you,
John, and I am kolng."
- In a crlmaon glory the mm hail Blink
behind tho bluch forest acrons the
lnlu\ The nllver wnlers hnil draped
In mint their fringe of Inverted trees
along the ahore ftllil lay. pensive and
hn-alhliifr, and very •till, beneath the
smooth-cutting rinoo.

"And we shall blillil our own home,
nnd llvt? our own lives', anil love each
other- -nlwayn—only, for ever and
ever?" ahe breathed.

"l^or ever and ever," be annwered.
The lanl while ahlmmer of daylluht

faded fn>ni the surface of the lukr.
Tin' IOK-IH lloaled on, (enlly, Joyously,
Into Iholr mrenn of hope and happl-
IH-nn,

CHAPTBR I.

Th« D«ek o^ Pprtune.
Tho Innl i-onKriltiila(lonn hhd heou

oflVrrd ; tho hint jfood wlntK'n, some-
wlml mlxi-il will) tears, hud Item rl.
pri-MHi-d. Tho hrlilo, Klowlng In (hn
happy i-onni-loiinnmn of her own h^nn
ty. and ilrllli-il hy the tfri-ut tendorni-nn
thn l envelopml her now enlaln like n
Koldeii mint, nald her fartfwelln with
nlcildy voli~o and nndrOOpliiH "yen.

II hud heen u huny wlnN-r for John
lliirrln, anil Ihla, allhonuh (ho t-on-
Hiiiiimnllorl of bin Kreat drnlre. wan
hut Iho Ihreaholi! li> new artlvllh-n and
now oulleta fur Ills Intvnao enerales.

Since the face and form of Mary Alln:
had first enraptured him hi his llttl
backwoods school district, a vast am-
bition hnd possessed his soul, on* to-
day, which had seemed to be Its end
he now knew to be but, Its beginning
The- ready consent of his betrotherTto
share his life In tbe unknown wilder
nesa between- the Bed: river and th
Rocky mountains bad been a tide
which, taken at Its flood, might wel
lead him on to fortune. At the eon
elusion of his fall term he had re-
signed his position as teacher, and
with, his small savings had set abou
accumulating equipment essential to
the^homestesder.—Because his effects
were_not-enough^to_fllLa_car_heJua4
"doubled up" with Tom Morrison, a
fine farmer whose worldly success hn<
been somewhat less than his deserts,
and who bravely hoped to mend his
broken fortunes where land might he
had for the taking.
. So John Harris end his bride took
the passenger train from her city
home,, while their goods and chattels'
save for their personal baggage, rum-
bled on In a box-car or crowded stol-
idly Into congested side-tracks, as the
exigencies of traffic required.

At a junction point they were trans-
ferred from the regular passenger ser-
vice to en Immigrant train.

One or, two of the passengers hat!
already made the trip to Manitoba,
and were now on the Journey a second
time, accompanied by their wives anr

-famlllesrThrese-nieDrweTe-iOonnHJte*
as Individuals of some moment; they
became the center of little knots of
conversation, and then- fellow-lraml
grants hung in reverent attention upon
every word from their lips.

"Tell us about the crops," said one
of the men. passengers. "What like
wheat can ye grow?"

"Like corn," said the narrator, with
great deliberation. "Heads like ears
o' corn. Wheat that grows so fait y*
can hear It. Nothin' uncommon to
walk Into wheat fields when they'*
knee-high, an' have tot fight yer way
out like a Jungle,"

"Is the Injuns werry blgr piped •
little voice. "My pa's go'n''to make
me'a bono-arrow so I can kill 'em all
up."

"That's a brave soldier," laid the
man, drawing the child to hut knee.
•But Ah know a better way to fight

Indians than with bowa an* arrow*.
Ah fights 'em with flour an* blanket*
nn' badger-meat, an' It's a long way
better."

Tho child climbed up an the friend
ly knee and Interested himself In the
great sliver watch-chain that looped
convenient to his fingers. "Go on wlf
your story, man," he tald. "I's listen-
In'."

And big Aleck McCrae forgot the Im-
migrants crowded, around, forgot the
lurch of the train and tho window-
glimpse of forests heavy-blanketed
with snow, as he plowed his fertile
Imagination and spread a sudden har-
vest of wonderment before the little
soiil 'that clung to hi* great watch-
chain.

And, so the journey wore on. As day
succeeded day to the monotonous rum-
blo of the1 car wheels the Immigrant*
became better acquainted and friend-
ships took root that In after year*
were'to brave e^ery storm of adver-
sity and bloom forth In tho splendid
community of spirit and sacrlflca
which particularly distinguished the

In tbe cold fray of a March morn-
Ing, when the sun hud not yet dis-
pelled the mist* of night, and tha
fringing woods hack from the lied
river loomed white and spectral
through the froat, they re-entered tho
empire, nnd in n few minutes were de-
training nt ISnuiroon, tbe boundary
town and gateway to the prairie*
Which for l.(MX) mllen alretched Into
tbo mysteries of tho unknown.

ICillei mill wns Iho Kntowny of the
grent Invaalon, The "furthest west"
of rail ooiitiminlcnllon, on the thresh-
old of ihe prnlrlu country, It seemed
the ntnili-Kli-ul point for the great city
which inunt arlne with Ilio settlement
and development of Hie fertile king-
dom of territory lying between tha
Lake of the Woodn and Ihe Itocky
moiintalnn. and hetween the forly-
ulntb parallel dud the unknown north-
ern limit of nuilculture.

"A party f«r IB* fr<,««."

I'l'O lltlj CONTINU1I)I>.)

No aulue of Oioralan.
Ttia •ooremry of the statuary hall

• HIM cnpltol say* Hint them la no
representative of In Ihn Hall
if ITaine. ICach atato may rontrltmto

he
ilnlue* of <teetin»ed citizens of

. alnle. who "for hlstortrnl ronowp
for i-lvll or military services" are

isldoml by Ihe stale aa worthy of
uch commemoration.

To Restore Perfume of Flower*.
It la mule*! (''at Ihe perfume of Him

.-* disappear* a* soon *• the starrh IB
ho liotnln Is exhausted. It may, It Is
lid, he restored by plneliiK the (lower
n nolutloii of niitfar, when the form*.

Ion of nlarch and Ihe emlnnloii of
rnKrnnc* "III h* at «nca resumed,

POULTRY
FLOCKS

KEROSENE CURES SCALY LEGS

One Application Usually n
to Remove Trouble — Other

Efficient Remedies.

Scaly legs In fowls la a disease, the
result of myriads of small parasites
which burrow under the email scales
of the' leg, and as these multiply and
burrow under, these scales become en-
larged and loosen from the leg, and
the birds are seen picking at the logs
tnucb-of-wtbvjtline c.whlch proves that
the parasites cause Irritation.

Tf the disease la allowed to go tin-
disturbed It-: sometimes ImppofsThsl
.the body becomes Infected and the bird

A Can of Scaly Legs.

may finally die of exhaustion. We
once lost a fine hen tills way, not
knowing the Cause or remedy, which
Is-very slmplei-nnd-has the-advi
of always being available at home.
There are different remedies which
will, remove the trouble, bu! none la
better than cormvdn kerosene, says a
writer In Successful Farming. To ap-
ply, take the fowl In the hands, hold
the legs together and Immerse them,
full length. In n can ailed with kero-
sene; hold them there .two or three
minutes. One application will usually
cure, but sometimes a ,«,«ond appllca-
:lon Is necessary. Lard and kerosene,
half and half. Is another excellent
remedy, as Is also common machine
oil. or Just common axle grease well
rubbed In. two or three times at In
ervals of three days. Soon the scales

will drop off and the legs become
smooth and clean.

The roosts should also be cleaned
off well and rubbed with machine oil,
which will help to rid the fowls of
scaly legs and red mites, as well. This
some remedy la also good In case of

Ice. Keep roosting poles well oiled
and rub a little lard under wlnga and
nround vents of Infested birds and

antaga laughsd-hcartily,-

hey may he kept'practically free fxnn
these pesta.

TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING

Begin Feeding Small R«tl»n In Morn-
Ing and Larger One at Night-

Boll All Naw Corn.

The middle of Octoner is not tno
early to begin fattening turkeys for
Thanksgiving. A pound of turkey will
bring In far more than the grain*
hat produce It are worth on the mar-

ket. Megln feeding n.imnll ration In
he morning, nnd n lancer one at night.
If the turkey* are overfed In the
morning, they will not go out to for-
age, and will thus lone the best part

f their fattening ration—the natural
'ond of bug*, grasshoppers nnd worms;
hey will also lose the appetite which
'orngln*- Klvea, The night meal "may
10 a mnah made of boiled new corn,
[>otnto and other vegetable skins,
with or without bran. Do not give,

ew corn without holllnjr, ns It I* apt
o cause bowel trouble In the ttir-
[eyn. ( Hour milk la a most valuable

addition to the ration. Keep cracked
charcoal nnd grit before them. Don't
give them nil they will ent the first
eed; use the aamo caution In getting
iirkey* on full feed that yon would

uso for fattening hogs. They must
ie kept free from lice, and In clean,
Iry roosting quarter*,

:ATTEN COCKERELS IN YARD

dive Two Meals • Day ef Mixture of
Cornmo*l, Beef Boraps and Bran.

Mixed With Milk.

A healthy cockerel will fatten well
n two weeks If routined In a yard of
nodernte nine and fnrnlnliod two

ila a day of a mixture of rornmeal.
...Jinil ontn, beef scraps and a llttl*

irnn mixed with milk. Another meal,
he evening feed, should connlnt inont-
y of cracked rorn. I'lonty of grit und
harcoal should he fiirnlnlied llx-no
ockerrla so that their digestion may

of the heat.

GRAINS DEFICIENT IN LIME
r1«terliil for Mimufjiotur*

OholU U |_*aKlna In r
Olv«n Co Fowl*.

of

Knwla IMHH! morn Hum (cnli'liim)
Unit In or.llnnrlly foilml lit tliHr f. >.,«!.
lont KCnlnn nml MOIIIH Othur Totldn uro
oOi'lonl In llnici. ruiOi iuil(hof (lio lion
i»r (lift ilucti run rat ttiioujfli Inilkjr
oil to urn ho good Hliell* durlntf Mm

navy luylng ilttflotl. 'tVle 1 1 met lu
yulor flholln or ground tionu will nup-
ly (tilt need. l| )• n loo Impnrtnnl (o
rovhM n it'HMlur Ai»i»ly of votfutubJtf
toil* rU'ti In lline^

A GENTLEMAN

GRACE O. WEATHERBY.

lurs N.»-»p»P«r Syn4tOBt«.V

station, Bessie, only daughter of C.
A Davis, millionaire, climbed up the
steps of the express to Boston, nnrt
disappeared with the trnln. She snnlt
Into the tlrst vacant sent she came
to and opened her purse for the tick-
et A goodly roll of fresh, crisp yel-
lowbacks gleamed from within, indi-
cating that Bessie's stolen pleasure .
trip was very generous. It was only
thnt they were too careful of her.
Goodness, couldn't she take care of
herself?

• •;—'-'I-guees—-

The- i 1

Cteen Umbrella

4& 10AO. by Mc'Clur* NeWrtaDflr Syndicate.!

Tbe.raln fell like long silver lances
from the Skies. But Theodora had:
reached the stage where she could see
oo beauty In It. At night.toe tire-
some, rat-tat-tat on the eaves was'.-Qnly,
monotonously wearlsaine, and at twi-
light—as It jvas^now---lt was ̂ nodden-

'" ing." T~^'.-"1 •—-;". — ' -
"I think," said Theqdorp aloud, "if

so I" She wondered If they had found
her note yet. She'd be buck on the
6:30 train so no one should worry.

Bessie looked about her. The train
wns quite full ns it was only 0 o'clock.
She glanced nt the man beside her.
He was young nnd good looking I
In fact he looked the "perfect gentle-
man." Such n picture Bessie had.
cherished In her heart for years. He
-n.-a«-hor-ldeaU She had found him!
He wns returning lier stare,HmTflnd- 7"
Ing her very lovely. Then, perhaps
because they were both very young,
and happy they smiled at each other.
The man straightened himself slight-
ly.

"Bound for Boston?" he queried, his
voice rich, and Veil cultivated.

"Yes," shyly answered the girl, while
an unhidden flush mounted to her
cheeks nt her own unaccustomed bold- t

ness. "Are you?"
He nodded. "It wns gettlngiinlghty

dull down at the house. Mother Is
sick of company nnd won't have any,
so I decided to take a trip to Boa-
ton to see a game."

Before Boston wns reached, Bessie
had told him of her escapade. He

\vhpn, thpy reached
the gate at the station, Bessie looked
lip at her new acquaintance, "floodby,
I hope you enjoy the game." She
turned awny, but the boy hurried after
her.

"Oh, I say, don't go off that way.
Listen, you've got a whole day to>
spend here, nnd so have L Can we—
won'f you—what I mean Is will you
spend It with me? Please. We'll go
to Nantnsket beach. Come on, will
you?" The girl glanced up at him.

"No, I can't really. It Isn't right.
I couldn't I Please don't ask me. I
don't know you." She stammered, and
then laughed helplessly. "I'd love to I" .
she finished.

"Good 1" he exclaimed. Be was all
boy.

Then followed a wondrous day to>
the "poor little rich girl." With n ,
perfect gentleman at her side she
"did" all the things she had wanted
to do since she wan a child.

They lunched extensively and expen-
sively, the boy laughingly refusing to
allow_the-girl to_ppy.her. own. bill".?
They thrilled over the roller coaster,
they nailed In the captive airplanes.

At 4 o'clock they sailed for home,
and on arriving at Boston found they
had time for more Ice cream. Be-
tween spoonfuls the Perfect Gentle-
man cried, "Bold still I there's a bug
on your neck. Walt, I'll get hlml" ,
Resale "held still." and presently 'the
"bun" wan gone. They dawdled so
long after their Ice cream that they
narrowly mlnuetl the nix o'clock train.
The hoy caught her wrlnt. "Coma on,

.way I" and presently, panting, they
found themselves once more In a train
nciit homeward bound. They chat-
tered nil the way, the hoy rather ner-
vouHly, When Iletnde'H ntatlon wuu
reached she turned to him.

"Ooodby, I've hud a ulmply glorious
time, and thank you ever eo much."

Not goodby, but so long," the Per-
fect (Jontloman answered. "I'm com-
ing to see you next week."

"So you nro. Ho long, then I" Anit
she wan gone,

Hhe found her father waiting for
tier In the rondnter. He wnu plain-
ly worried nt> hln daimhlnr'ti latent
escnpade, and lie greeted her none loo
grni-loilHly.

"You nrumpt Do yon realize what
time It In? Where on earth have you
been?"

Ilennla annealed clone to her fntlirr,
i-onxlnirly. "Oh, Daddy, darlliiK, I've
had |i perfectly wonderful time I" Him
|irnroeile<| to tell him all about It. lie
Untuned atoll-ally, with only an oi-i-n-

"humph I" to nliow he wan lln-
liinliiK.

"Am I In lime for mippi'r?" anLeil
Deanlo, nn she finished. uli i i ieli>K ut
lier wrlnt. Tlirn nhe Knnpi-il, Whero
her dnlnty platinum wnli-h hail lieell
now only a light ntronk In the Inn of

arm appeared. U wan itono I "Oh,
Dnddy," she moitned. "My willi-h I*
;one."

"ISh, what'n Hint?" anlutd her father.
Lout II, did you? Hhoiildn'i wonder,

after nil Hull I"
"Oh, di-nrl" lt|.nnlo'n hiinil went to

her throa t , nnd nhn unnpi-d anew. KIT
lavnlllere wun Koiie I Wher« . . .how
ml i- i ir lhj Then h, „ n,ln|, Ilt1nslo
ri-ineniheii-d iho "IHIK," u, il,uml /
limv llm hoy hud nnnlclird l,,ir wrlnt
mil pulled h«r lliroiiKh Hie n-owdn H>
Iho I rn ln . I l lever hoy I M,,r), ,.„)„,.
y now nhe opened her purn.,. of |.IMirm

llm roll of yellowbacks wnn Kone.
"l>ndily. everything',, „<„». |"
"Ho ho 'llnh,,,!' you. ,.„ ',.„„„„

in-Ill" and h.. wlni.ly rilfri, ,,.„„,
li-ollllli» her filrlhiir. Him wnu ulr.-nilv
nnffli-leiilly punlnhed for h,,,- nlolen
rip.

Of t-oiirnn money < ,,,,1,1 hliy nnollier
wnlrh, nnothi.r Irtvalllne, nnd nimtlmr
roll of yelliiwlia,-kn. hill ,„„„,, „„

em-Hi i-ould hrlim hi,, I, hor dream of

forever,

- _ _ _
didn't quite decide what she should
<lo. for suddenly looking about the com-

1 Portable sitting room she knew she
couldn't stay In it one moment longer.

She. hated It. She Hated the pre«y,
gray wall paper and the prints that
ebe bad found at a quaint little book
shop and had framed herself. She

. hated the long • mahogany davenport
with its wavy back and comfortable
cushions onoT the:io;w:challr by^the"sec-
retaryr-and—the-seqretary-ltself—wltb-
its shining glazed panes of glass.

For everything In this room meant
struggle to Theodora; the struggle to
make a charming, livable hotWfor her-
self and Will. They, had come to this
strange mill town to live and Theo-
dora had had high hopes. She would
snake a real' bqme for her only broth-
er, so that comfort would wrap him
round. Wlmt'fun It would be to keep
iiouse and make friends and bring
them here to a pleasant, glowing
room I . . . . . . . . .

And this was the way It had turned
out. Will was seldom home, and when
he was, he was too tired or too 'busy
or too Interested In reading some
stupid article on mechanics even to
notice the flowers Theodora had ar-

- - n t l y - r m - t h e - d e s t
<lld he speak of the dessert that It had
taken her an hour to make. Will was a
dear In his way, but'that was a bache-
lor way. Theodora admitted truth-
fully.

She was snre he would have been
quite as happy living in a club, or
«ven la a dingy boarding house where
lie could have things as untidy as he

, chose.
As for friends, Theodora had dis-

covered that they could not be found
on every corner, 'And one cannot take
up one's whole time writing to the
girls that live three hundred miles

"owny;
She stood In her tlpy square of a

white bedroom and looked at herself
resentfully, and then she shook a
finger at her reflection. "It all cones
of being a goose I" abe said severely.
"Ion thought—you know you, did—

' that Will Would hnve friends of his
own, and that they would like you nnd
you would have a very nice time all
together."

——She—pulled—a~«oft—llttl»»hnt-over
tier soft brown hair and drew on her
raincoat over her slim shoulders and
put her feet Into shining now rubbers.
Then she looked at herself, at tho
lintel eyes and the white skin and the
piquant tin-tilted noaa and said: "Well,
If people don't want to know me, I
don't want to know them I"

lust In time Theodora remembered
to get her green umbrella. She closed
her door behind her and put the Iiouse
key In her pocket and started out In
the' slanting ray* of rain. Under her
feel the water gurgled and lay In pools
of hidden deepness, for the sidewalks
of Ware wuro none too even.

She went on blindly for a, moment,
holding with all the strength oho had
to till* amber-topped handle, and then
uha heard a curt voice say: "Look
where you're going 1"

"Oh I" cried Theodora, and atralght-
' cned up and saw In tbe gray light that

oho hud plunged her umbrella Into tho
neck of a stranger who had been com-
ing toward her with bent bead.

"I'm afraid," said Theodora, "I may
have hurt you?"

"Only choked me a bit,'* tho man
fluid KrufTly.

Tho rnln wna dripping from his hat
In little rivulet* and hi* shoulders
wore glistening with drops; but Theo-
dora, looking Into his hnlf-nnttry face,
wns suddenly too full of laughter to
atop.

Hhe had a delightful lltllo laugh, It
sounded like a bird's note nnd n suc-
cession of trills i but tho man seemed
to nnd nothing nlcnannt In It.

"When you're through," he mild In
Hint name gruff voice, "I should, be
muuh abided If you would Iry to un-
tangle me,"

It was true Dipt tho <-ord of her um-
brella had managed to wind Itnelf Into
one of his hiittonn with hidden malevo-
lence; hut with n twist of her Illinois
Theodora net him free.

"I hope." nnld Theodora, "Hint you
won't suffer any bail effects." The mis-
chief In her tone was not hidden from
the limn.

Ho lookud nt her, nnd Theodorn's
himrl K«VO n funny, queer li-np. f»r his
eye* were dnrk and lino -mid full of a
truinhllng l i i lBi in l ty , and In nplto of the
nuiiih workman'* clothe* she wna won-
derfully drown to Mm.

"Thin Isn't the best nlnce for walk-
Inn." he nnld gravely, "I'should nil-
vine you—"

"Thiink you," Theodora niinwercd ns
•itrlounly, "but you see I I I I .YO 10 eoiiie
Ill ln way."

Mho wondered a* aim plodded up Iho
ilnrk. muddy bill "hy nhn hn i l mill
him nui'h a fill. Hhe know ho didn ' t
believe her unit h« wnn piolmli ly only
l ly ln« to bo polllo.

"I'll allow him." s»W Theodora,
"Hint U wneii ' t n 'lh."

The nilii hail not slopped iho next

afternoon and Theodora wuf glad for
the first time that week. 'When the
clock said exactly ten1 minutes of five
She went' upstairs,' put on her rain-
coat,- took her-. green umbrella, and

:Her "fiefirt -was BeaHrig":vquIte""fn'si~
when she reached the spot on the hill
where he should have been. But he waa
noflhere. 'jjhe^dora EepTorirhTJWByerr
stnnchly. She had topped, the hill when
she saw a dark figWe In rough' work-
man's clothes coming toward her and
she kept ,on bravely.

He lifted his hut without smiling
and Theodora saw the crisp wave of
his dark hair and bated herself for the
color that stained her cheeks as she
bowed as unsmjlingly.

At least she had showed him. . . .
"rethink," safo* the' stranger; "that

this must 'be yonrs?" he field up a
draggled little glove for her Inspect
tlon. Theodora hod dropped It. but
she had not done It on purpose and
now he would think—

It was her face now that was filled
with chagrin.

"Perhaps," said the man, "you would
let me take you home. I think I could
hold your umbrella so that It would
protect you more."

"Oil," 8al<L Theodora, she couldn't;
think of anything-else to say arid she

TrnewTmTnthe rnln had'been dflBbilnT
down the back of her neck as she
stood there awkwardly.

(She found that he was holding the
green umbrella entirely*over her but
he refused' to protect himself with a
share of It and when he had reached
the door of the brick house he spoke
quickly, "So you're Will Phelp's sis-
ter?" He said It as though a great
light dawned and Theodora, thanking
him for his kindness, said good night
add closed the door quickly behind her.

Never, never, never again would she
take that walk up the muddy hill.

Bnt the next evening when Will.
cnme home, he said, with a momentary
Interest, "Met an awfully nice fellow
today; said he used to know me when
I was here In boarding school. He's

FOX AND CO?CTOIjrtAlLS

MB. FOX decided that the only
way to get all the wood animals'

to have a good opinion of him was to
give a big dinner, fo?, he had some-
how got rather a bad name: among the
animals for being so tricky.
. So all day long1 he went' about tell-
ing all; the animals that .when It was
dnrk-^-otilte dark— they were to come
to his house and dlhe^ . '.; •' ' ~ • .
— There— were— the-Squlrrelg-Bnd^-the-
Coons, the TPossums and the Bear fam-
ily and all -the Rabbit family, Including

working his way through the milt. I
asked him for dinner tomorrow. I
hope you don't mind?"

"Oh. Is it that light man with, tho
freckles!" Theodora asked carelessly.

"No," said her.brother, before he
burled himself In his' paper, "he's
dark, with handsome brown eyes—un-
usual chap—said something .about a
green umbrella—"

TJieodora ran quickly up the stair*
and having opened her closet door
looked In, and then her cheeks flamed
scarlet, for she had forgotten last night
to take back the green umbrella.

Something had happened to her^
'and she knew with a woman's Intui-
tion that It was going to be the happy
ending. '

TERM MOT EASY TO DEFINE

Wrltar Find* It Hard to Explain Jmt
What Should be Meant by tha

Word "Lady."

ona Bhould..evec_aak U8._nnfl
we've often wished somebody would,
"Whotjs a lady?" we'd answer so fast
that tho .words would step on one an-
other's heels: "A lady Is a nice voice
and a fine, ' clean, high heart, and a
mind that never lejs anybody down,
and' a soul that sees the good In things
and people as long as It possibly can
—all. done up In an exquisitely clean
body that carries Itself around as It
the. ground were a tiling one Just
touched and It sped along behind, and
that wraps Itself up In self-contained,
well-bred. Immaculate 'underlings'
that never have colored ribbons In
them or cheap lace on them."

And then because we'd know that
wo hadn't even touched tho subject,
w6>ii add ; "She couldn't posslbty wear
shoe* that have their heels Homewhero
In the middle of them, or carry a
'hankla' that look* like a, grimy bull,
or He, or cheat, or marry for monoy,
or hurt an animal, or break bar word
to a baby.

"Hut iho could wash windows, or
sell ecg-heatera, or he very stilt and
shy, or careless and guy and have her
hat tumbling over ona ear, or wear
the aamo 'clothes' four years, or eat
with hor knlfa or even write."

And then because we'd know that
wo hadn't covered It yet, we'd add;
"Why, a lady just 'is, that's nil. And
yon can tell her from tbe onea that
aren't almost Instantly, no matter what
happen* or how unjust It la. Anil for
niiojher thing, no mutter how Hhahhy
she ly or velvet-nnd-lncy, Hho'a clflnn.''
— Colla, Caroline Colo In Ihe Delinea-
tor.

Elm Deautlful and Useful.
Tho American elm I* a tree that

many nay deserves flrut plnco In tho
tree hall of fame. It la even more
honutlful In winter than aiimmor,
When Ihn elm grows all Ita Ufa In tin*
open It hnn n hrimd. rounded top, oo
cnslonally shaped like that of an oak,
hut wllll moro gracefully extended
llnib*. One of thi inont CIMIIIIIOII und
striking forma lias « vnse-almpeil (op.
Tho Irunli nrlnea, a slnglu abaft, for
nmiiy feet.

Tho American elm in not only |>lc-
titn>n<|uo, hut In also it hirgo ami use-
ful lumhor tree. In tho forest It holds
Us head aloft on a clean, straight
trunk. Ita medium-sited Imttenoil toi,
Is componed i>f mUny hititvy twlntuil
iMiiuches, Tim unual nl'n In '.' to 4
fuel In diameter nnd HO to 100 foot lu
l in lKht , hut elms M to II feet In illume,
lor nnd I'M to HO feet high havo hoeu
Unown.

Those Dear Olrls.
Miilld I hull hur. Hhe aalil I wa*

lwn-fi"'"il.
Mini" Hut |i«iha|in, dour, uh» only

inciini lii-foi" mid n f l u r you put on
,,,llr makeup. - I ""l«« Tiannc.rlpt.

Susie Cottontail and her brother Jlm-
mle and many others.

You, may be sure that no one ate
any dinner'that day. They «U saved
their appetites for Mr. Fox's night-
time feast, for, as Mr. Coon expressed
It, "We should be very ungrateful to
Mr, Fox If we did not take to his din-
ner our very best appetite j therefore,
our stomachs should be empty."

Mr. Fox let them to one by one and
was careful to draw all the shades
and stuff the keyhole 'so the light
would not show outside If anything
happened that Ur. Dog should be
roaming through the woods.

OTHER day I tell my boss bouta
somatlng wot I tlnlt. And he say

to me yon no better, apeaka dat way
out loud oof you-llka to-ui
place longa time. He say, "Hot you
roasts ladles, Pletro, ees alia same
kecba dirt on your own grave.'

But not he tella me cea no scare
rer mooch. Ket I Ilka somatlng I like
plenta mooch and eef I no Ilka I gotta
deeagust, So I speaka wot I tlnk eef
ees breoka my neck, I no core.

When da war brokn out somebody
eenvent camouflage for ranlm every-
ting Ibolu wot olnt. Weeth da. camou-
flage one "nlp ees looka Ilka two ship
and two ehlp looka Ilka no ship.
Weeth, plenta paint overytlng ees
made for looka decfrencc—Juso for
foola other guy,
' And now when da war ees qneet
eomo da women keepa right on do
untna ting.' 1 see one woman other
day weeth ao moocha pnlnt on could
foola U-boat. Oef we use 80 moocha
black powder on da fJennnns aa wom-
en use white powder on da face mcbbo
we gotta heom licked long time ago.

Bccnia Ilka only ting Homo choecken
do now eea ncrubhn oa none white,
paint da cheek pcenk, mnkn rod lips
and putta googlo ecu da eye weoth
black atlck. Llka data way da face
•tick out ilka nora thumb. And when
ees come on du street nho nrnkn more
nolno aa (la fire engine.

One tflrl tclln mo nhe 'Juan putta
nough on for atoppa da shine,
gotta ao mooch on I feeguro rnabbe
nhe Unit her face eea a headlight, I
ilunno. Longa time ago I rrrtdn norno
placo dot da pen e«a ntrongn like da
sword, or Romatlng. ffor way eomo cln
women looka now I fengure da powder
puff oo« greater an da wash rag. But
I dunno—

Wot you tlnlt?
-O-

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John K*ndrlok DunO*.

A QOODY OHOP,

X'<1 Ilk* to find •> M* Aonnrtmenl
•tore

WhoM shelves woro mind until Uley
huhblart o*'«r

With all tho IlilnfS (ho rwul 0( man
requires

Tu •«ll«r>- In full II" Ixst Htslros—
A coolly stock of tiymiiftltiy *n<1

<Ui«or,.
A nlfiiiiollloii proof Knlnit tho

Hu««r,
A Oounttr spnMiO with Kindly

Thought to lift
Tli* h«*rt lhat'a iihlllo^ i|t|| of. Its

aretlo ilrlH,
(•on«l«l"l""iil« of U004-WIII «lill

f AU*:tit«r eloMii.
A ouro thal'a/ sur« Cor 1T«Uow

IllreaUs *i"1 ttvl««».
Anil ITaliilos fair w«f( C«utly

through nn«] Ihrouiih
WIIH U'vo, anil ll'allh. aim llon«

«»d Honor Iriin.

At last all the; animals but Jlmmle
and Susie Cottontail were there, and
every .Une 'began' to' WoHder where they
could be and1 what Tiept Uiem so late.

It happened that'; Jlmmle and Susie
Cottontail were not nt nil sure they
would enjoy JW. Ki)*'" dinner and they
had run over-to thel'ifarm on the hill
to have a dinner of 80mo garden stuff
of which they^wete' fond.
.TJiiy^hfld-Jltnyidi longer than they

had Intended' and; when they started
for Mr. Fox's1 house were notes can-
tldUB^ns—ihey7"nstlalry—were—abont-
thrbwIrig'Mr. Dog'off fiielr tranS.

Jnst aB they Were entering the wood
who should como bounding after them
but'Mr. Dog,: v^hb' b'ad followed thera
from the farm, and oft ran Jlmmle nnd
Susie Cottontail looking for a hole la
which to h l d e . ; ' ' ' : ; .

Mr. Fox's' house wns the first re-
fuge they came to. and in the door thoy
buTBtr

:with Mr, Do^at-their-heela.-—
Of course, there was no dinner ana

Dainty Ann F.orrest, who plays lead-
Ing roles In some of the Important pic-
tures, Is one of the "movie" favorite*.
She Is a young Danish girl whole suc-
cess has been phenomenal and she la
soon to be seen In other big screen
features.

the party was spoiled, for everybody
ran, and Mr. Dog, Uot knowing which!?
one to chase when he saw so many,
went.home \rttb6iit' navlng caught any-
one. : " " • ' • . • ; •

•The ijest day Mr.. Fox was talking
with his friend, Mn Coon. "No one
of the, animals \voald have gotten ui
Into rach a fix but those Cottontails,"
he sftld.. ". .'

"In the first place their ears are so
short tieyniver heard quickly like
some others of that family, and then
thpse tails—why, they can be seen for
yards ' and j yardst J should have
known better than to have asked
them/ • • • : ; '•';••':. .'•

"And every one. Snows they have no
sense. The' Cottontails run Into the
first opening they see and never keep
on running us their cousins do. T

LmiiiuuiiuiiuaiuiimiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiMniiiirfiiiiiiiiDiiiiuiiiiuiuiiiiiui

I BEAUTY GHATS
• ' by Edna Kent Forbes

IHPIOVED VmjOUt limilUTIOHM

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 28.
HOW JESUS THE KING WAS RE-

CEIVED.

LESSON TEXT-Matt. U and 12.
GOLDEN TEXT-Come unto mo all ye

that labor and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.—Matt 11:28.

ADDITIONAL MATERlAL-Luho 1-M-
35; 10:13-U, 21, 22; U.'H-ZS, 29, 32.

hnve had my lesson. I shall eut them
off my visiyng list from now on."

And that Is the reason the Cotton-
tall family are never Invited to any
dinners that the wood folk give—their
trails can be too easily followed by
Mr. Dog.

(Copyright)
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HEALTH Oip THE TEETH

ACLETEB advertising man once
started -a~. campaign for a new

sort of tooth powder. It was In the
days when BflyertlslDgjwasratber_an
untried, game' and this man's ideas
were rather new to all who read them,
By the time he had ' finished he had
proved -beyond , much question that
about every til thatnuman flesh is heir
to beanie, 'fwni notJItte^fBjf'llle^ tetrth
enough, or with the Wrong sort of
dentifrice—tbe moral of the tale'being
to use hla special sort of powder or
paste, of course. Another man found
J*5*J>n!Z J-SSLPe0.?!8, out efjen. eT6r
clean their'teethTtit airi~Ho was atf
vortlalng brushes.

Well, we are advertising beauty, and
one of Its attributes Is n charming
smile and a row of nice-looking teeth.

One* « Day or Twice a Day Brushing
Is Noeded for Healthy Teeth.

A good brushing twlco a day nt leant
I* the llrnt ennentlal, regular vleltu to
a rellnhlii dentist tha neit. If Iho
front liii'lh overlap in- linnd out mid
hold tho lips 'out of position It In be-
came they are too largo for tho arch
of iho inoulh. no that If n we«U or
diKiiyed hack ono la drawn nut on ench

Haw ItiiStarted
TUB IIAIIOEII-POLB.

THIU I'mphot IQneklel mentlonn 1>nr-
bom—"Tak« thoil a harbor'*

rimor"- lint tho dlirttnctlve lmrheri>olo
In of much later date. Tho biuber In
medieval Omen wnn also a surgeon,
mill na thu principal operation then
wna hleeainif, ,ho liuiiff <i"t I'l" brus*
bowl nnd n !><>lo wltli a red nlrlpo to
Inillonlo tho haniliigu. Our modern
UOld-linll-tlpped, red nnrt wblto IHI|O
couie* from theno aymbolu.

Woi,yri«h«.)

elde It will give them room to spread.
This Is less painful than .wearing gold
bands to hold them lu place;

Gold fillings In front are an abomi-
nation even chorus girls are. avoiding*.
White enamel fillings should be put In
wherever a filling shows, BO that It niny
be Invisible. If one front tooth has Ita
edge a bit lower than the other one
a good dentist can file It oft to make
theni even across.

peroxide of-hydrogen Is a good
mouth disinfectant .and bleach, bnt
should not be used too often.' It will
whiten yellowish teeth, though. Orris
and chalk Is ag good a" tooth powder
as anyone could have, and Is about
4ho .brushing 2..
tho teeth brush sldewlso across them,
theq up nnd down, to get out the tar-
tar that collects and sometimes gets
under tho. gum, causing long trouble
and longer dentist bills.

(Copyright.)
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By* C. N. Luii*

Common Errors In English anil
How to Avoid Them . ,

"AIN'T."' ,

IN TIIKSM articles, uome of the moro
Common, errors la speech and writ-

Ing are pointed out Careful atudy of
these short lesson*, with the u«o of a
standard grammar, will assist the
reader In acquiring the habit of apenk-
Ing nnd writing correctly.

One of (he moat common orrora Is
tho use of "ain't." This'word In n
combination of thu verb "am" and. the
adverb, "not," or of the verb "nro" and
tho udvcrb "not." Very many pemnnn
nuy "lie tiln't," "sho nln't" or "I ahrt,"
but few, If any, of them would nay "ho
am not" or "he are not." Indeed, while-
the H»O of "nln't" with "I" or "we," or
"you" or "thoy" or plunil nnunu In,
strictly npcnkliifr, gramnintlciilly cor-
rect, tlio UHO of "utn't" Is certainly In-
otegunt and In condeinntul by inAny
authorltlOH ou IGugllsh gminmnr. It
should illnnppunr iiltrtgother from tho
IniiKimB", In «plt« of ltd limit hlntory.

Correct iisngu I* i "I nm not" or "I'm
not" j "he, nhu or It la not, or lun't**!
"w«, you, they nr*i not,"

(Copyright.)
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(By ttEV. P. a K1TZWATEB, D. D..
Teacher or EnglUU Bible In mo Moodr
Bible Inatltute of Chicago.)

f(c], t»20. Western' Newspaper aaloa.)

KIn<J

TOPIC-Frlenda anfl Enemies

INTERMEDIATE ANC SENIOR TOPIC
—Choosing: Jeaus afl Our Teacher

JOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-The Reeponaa of Men to the Ministry
of( Jesus.

The teacher should keep In mind
the -progress of thought In Matthew
and present these lessons accordingly.
- - - - - ~

of the kingdom; chapters 8 and 9. the
mighty works to demonstrate the
KIng'sablllly to administer the affairs
of the kingdom ; chapter 10. the prop-
agation of the kingdom through the
sending forth of the twelve; chapters
11 and 12, how the kingdom was re-
ceived.

I, Four Classes,, of Hearers (ch. 11).
1. Perplexed hearers like John the

Baptist (11:2-11). John believed that
Jesus, was the Christ (v. 2), bnt was
somewhat perplexed as to the manner
of the establishment of the kingdom.
In the Old Testament predictions there
were two. lines In the Messianic
prophecies; the one set forth Christ
as the suffering one, as In Isaiah 53.
and thft ntlier, nfl^the-lnglnclble-Coo-.
qutsror, as In Isaiah 63. Indeed, in
Isaiah 60:1, 2 we have the two ad-
vents In one view (see, Matt. 3:10-12).
He said that -the ax la laid unto the
root of'the trees and tb^t there was
to be a separation of the chaff from
the wheat and a burning of the chaff,
bnt now the King was occupied mere-
ly with the opening of the eyes of the
blind, etc. John saw Christ as the
one who would remove the sins of the
people by the shedding of his blood
(Johntl:29), bnt he failed to see the
Interval between the time of his Buffer-
ings and the time of his triumph.
Since tlils Ititeryal between/the. first
and second comings—the nature of the
age In which we live—was not known
until Christ revealed It In the parables
of the thirteenth chapter, we do not
wonder at John's perplexity. John's
faith was not falling him, -neither did
he send "this deputation to Jesus for
the sake • of his disciples. Be was a
true r*ophet and a faithful man, bnt
ho was perplexed.

-Violent hoarora-<H:12aOK-Theso
were willing to receive tho kingdom
according to their own way, bnt were
unwilling to conform to Its laws. Tueli-
ears were closed to everything but
their own carnality. They would not
repent whcu called upon to repent by
John, nor rejoice when called upon by
Christ to rejoice (w. 17-10).

S. The stout-hearted unbelievers
(11:20-24). In Chorazln. Bethsalda,
and Capernaum, Christ bad done most
of his mighty works, bnt the' people
deliberately set their hearts against
him and his message. It was not for
Jack of knowledge and opportunity
that they were unsaved, but for their
purDoeeful rejection of Christ. Tyro
and Sldon, Sodom and Gomorrah were
filled with Immoral profligates and
Idolaters, bat thoy will be more tol-
erably dealt with In the day of Judg-
ment than those who wilfully reject
Chrlot..

4. Ilerircre who are babes In spirit
(11:20-1)0). There were Homo among
thosu who heard Jcuila with childlike
faith, who bellovcd that Christ waa tho
Messiah, and thoy opened their hearts
to raculvu him. Christ Invites th'oaa
who tmvo tha buhu-llko spirit to coma
to him, and to all who coma to him
and receive him bo glvca rvat

II. The AnUgonlam of the Klno/fam
(ch. 12).

In chapter 11 wo Daw tho eliameful
Indifference of tho Jowa to their Kins,
la thla chapter wo ext> positive and
bitter antagonism nmnlfi'ntlng Itself
auulnst him. Thuy nro not only with-
out a huurt for him, but do (heir beat
to (luairoy him. Tho liiimuillutu oc-
casion of thulr wicked determination
wu« Ohrlst'a relation to tho Hiihtmlli,
Ilcciiiiui) tho hungry djnclplua plucked
c<rrn und Jcaua lumlud tho-.withered
linnd on tha Hublmlh iluy, thoy aoiiulit
to destroy him. They accused him of
Ix-lutf lii IUUKUO with the IHwII. Jt'niia
with uitumtwerablo 'logic flhowud them
tlult they hnil I>ln0phe,m4d agalnut the.
Holy (Ihont, and wore therefore1 guilty
of mi iin|inri1oiial)la eln. They did not
dony thu mlracla hut nought to account
for It without pwnlnu him, un thu lien-
nlali.

What Tendornes* I*.
Tvndemenn la thu extreme aunceptl-

blllty of tho' softer emotions und pa*
It Impllea the refinement »<

, the sennttlvo delicacy of lovo. Ihe
uro of uym|>a.thy, and Iho moat
>lelo embodiment of a furvenl,
nedleil, and Impulnlro jreiltli
M. A. W.

elon
pity
cult
com
deep
—A.

Apply. Discipline,
Itentralli all the ouliaea unilor the

ovci 11 y of illm-lpltno, ami clvn not
self over (a feolloll mlrtli.—thy

aa

"FIRST STOP, LADY"
gy MyRTA ALICE t-lttLE:

, 1929, by McCIor* New»pap«r Syndicate. |

Little Mrs. Lane shaded her eve»
from the bright sunlight that Oared
against the car windows, and tried to
discover whether the jolty train was,
really nearing the station, or just halt-
ing for nothing. If only daughter had
told the timid little traveler1 bow long
the trip to .the city was.

Trembling fingers drew a fetter from
a worn bag- Her spectacled eyes, sway-
ing to the motion of the train, read:

'Mumsle Dearest: Hal has broken
our engagernenf of he let me break
It I'm lonely and. hurt, and I need
you;—fr-wapt-toHay my headr-in—your—
lap and have yon tell me why he did
It I care so much, Mumsie, and I
can't' understand. I would come to^
you, but there's my position. And I
promised to tell you If I needed you.
Just get on the morning train and
get off at the first stop. It's a bis
place. Yon can't miss It. First stop,
and I'll rieet you at Tract 0. I'll
expect yoir Tuesdayr • -JIIAIDA."

The white head bent lower "Over the
trim black dress, bobbed a biFfrom
side to side, pillowed Itself against
thp red velvet cushions. The blue eyes
quivered shut Little Mrs. Lane was,
asleep.

Then came a terrific Jolt, a crashing
bang of noise, and the train stopped
The door and both Iron gates were
open, and the brakeman stood on the
ground at the right.

'Is Benton the first stop, sir?" qua-
vered the weak little voice.

"First stop, m' lady," shouted the
brakemai), signaling forward.

So there was not n moment to lose.
Mrs. Lane mustered all of her courage
and climbed down the steps at the
left, and stood, a frightened little fig-
ure on the ground that crunched with
cinders beneath her feet .The train
moved .out. So this was the "big'
place," but there was'nothing In it.

Over the brown open country trot-
ted a white horse drawing a. buggy.
A man was driving. He came near-
er the patch of cinders, sighted
Mrs. Lane, stopped, got down and be-
gan speaking as a woman might speak
to a child.

"How's this? Lost out on the ranch!
Well I welll We'll have ..to see about
this." . . ,

Then little Mrs. Lane poured forth a.
part of her tale to him, about her
daughter In Benton sending for her ;
and the train's first stop, and the girl's
not being there to" meet her, and her
being afraid, and would he pleese tell
her how to find her daughter.

"You'd better come over to my sha.ck.
Brat, little ladyj" said the man. "You've
got oft some 20 miles by rail this aide
of Benton-". . , v . ' • ' ' • ; .

"And It ain't Benton} rdidn't' get
oft right? He meant the next stop
was Benton..and be didn't call this a
atop at all?" trembled the pnzilea

The man smiled. "It's not your
fault. .Get Into this rig here and Til
drive you over, to tho shack, give you
.some tea and get word to your daugh-
ter somehow, and we'll take the next
train. How's that?" ' • • • • • . .

Over the'tea the little guest's con-
fidence Increased In feeble .wisps. But
her wonderings about llalda grew and
dl>o voiced iu«m. ^ • ,

"She's such an independent girl, sir.
Is Malda," she quavered. "Sho>8 never
willing to rest too hard on other folks.
I expect that's tho trouble with the
man that let her give him up. I ain't
never seen him. 'But likely ho decided
that *ho waa unfcelln.' when aha waa
tryln' to be strong for the two of 'cm.
Ain't you drlnkhV no tea, alrl Twonld
steady your nerves, mayhap. Matda
Lane In what I call a thoroughbred.
BO to speak. If ulie la my girl 1"

Tho man sprang to his feet. TH
tell you..what I'll do, little lady," ha
nnld. "I'll take my car and drive you
Into town the short cut over the hill*,"

The old eye* lightened. "You're aw-
ful kind til a stranger," *ald Mrs. 1-nne.
"I wna coming on track 0."

"(Had to help you get there. Lone-
some uut here. Oamu out myself to
forget.*'

During tho drive the man wan of-
lent. The llttlo lady drowmd among
the cushions ho1 had piled for her. Just
nn they i-iiinu In night of Ihe station

a uwoku. Anil nurely that *waa
.Ida walking briskly towanl track

0, The mail'* halloo stopped, her. but
nhe. evidently snw her mother before

} saw him. Hbe ruahed towcnl her
and took her In her arm*.

"I got off. nt tho wrong [itnce, but
U wnn the first "top. He'* bevit awful
good to me," said tbe mother. **1 don't
know hln name."

Then Malda looted, iravo n aharp
little cry uitil her prld0 nu*1 control
gave way In one awlft ln»l&nt. Hut
thu man'* arm* were alruady about
her.

"I wan a bnlto not to understand
when yon wouldn't kin* mo that ultfht
and wheu you sent ino hoiuo ami told,
mo to ntay. I do understand uow.
Iliui't tell m«. Hut I thought you
didn't care. Malda—*» I—'•

"<:nr<j1" cried Mnlita, "If I told you
how nuii-h 1 caretl I'd have crumpled
all up lu ai tu-np anil crleil foruver."

"ilo you built your wall of lev and
stayed behind It. Your mother ninda
inn. see."

At nrnt Ihe lltllo laity In black had
heim pus'lud. Itut slowly bur «ye*j

".So I dlil cut off at tbo ruiht placv,
deartiy, after alll" nho v*hla|i«r«<t.

"The flrnt ntop wan tha rl«ht 000,
Muninle," Maldn brvath^-tl. "The- only
ono Ihe KO4U» would Ui >u uicfcv."
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This Harriman Turns to Steamships
W. Averell Harrimao, the modes

young man who with his three sisters
shared In the $76,000,000 estate left by
Edward H. Harriman, just now Is heni
over heola hi a lively shipping scrap
which Is commanding as much atten
tlon as did any of the railroad battles
his Illustrious father staged with the
equally Illustrious and powerful James
J. Hia

It Is- the- determination- of thl
quiet, serious-faced young millionaire
still known to his .close friends as
"BUI," to maintain on American ship-
ping corporation which will provld
shippers with ocean facilities to. al
parts of the world. It might be addec
that In this venture he has the back
Ing jof the United States shipping
bohTd, and Is confident that the cor-
poration of which he baa become the
head and shoulders, as well as 'the
mainspring and running (feart, wilt"
be to ocean shippers what his father*!

gratt nyaunki of railroads was to land transportation.
Strangely enough, railroads, on which young Harriman literally was nour-

ished from boyhood, up, do not interest him as do steamships. He tried tho
railroad game for a while, just after leaving college, and, of course, still main-
tains directorships and large inherited holdings In the so-called Harriman
roads, but bis lively Interest has been transferred to the steamship business,
particularly since the formation of the corporation of which he now Is the
head, and In which place he succeeded den. George W. Ooethols.

Earl of Lytton Goes to India
Although a descendant of Edward

Bulwer, the first Lord Lytton, states-
man and novelist, and himself a na-
tive of India, having Jieen born Jn
Simla, the whiter capital of that conn-
try, in 1878, the earl of Lytton, who
has. been appointed undersecretary for
India, succeeds to that office with no
practical experience In Indian affairs.
His knowledge ot India Is probably
extensive, due to family association

x and through' reading, but even that.
Joined to his reputation as one of the
ablest of the younger peers of England
and his experience lit other official
fields, will not save him from com-
parisons with his predecessor, Lord
Slnha, whose high abilities won him

.the honor of being the first native to
jslt In the viceroy's council, and to be
^undersecretary.

The earl Is the second to hold the
title, succeeding his father la (1801.
Be was chairman of the royal com-
missions for the Brussels, Rome and Turin exhibitions In 1010 and 1911, civil
lord.of the admiralty In 1916, additional parliamentary secretary to the ad-
miralty In 1017, British commissioner for propaganda In France In 1018, nnd
again civil lord of the admiralty In 1918.. Ho wrote the life of his distin-
guished father. Els mother still lives, as dowager countess, and Is nearly
eighty. Her fatherlwas Edward Tllliers, and her uncle the earl of Clarendon.
The' earl's eldest soil, now seventeen, la viscount Knebworth, the name of the
"faniHy"hMne"uTllre~Kngllsh-lnIand-country-of Herts -or-Hertfordshire:

"•Love Your Job," Says Miss Young
"Lovo y'our Job; know all there Is

to know about It; wear a smile — and
tho world Is yours."

Tho young woman who gave this
terse guide to success. Is Miss Sarah
H. Young of San Francisco, who began
her business career In St Paul as a
stenographer at $1,500 a year and
whoso' annual salary today la $48,000.

Miss Young decidedly does not bo-
llQvo ono should work solely for tho
sako 6f tho aalary rpcolvcd. Sho ad
vises holding a Job ono likes and that
has a future. Bho attributes her suc-
cega to finding tho ono to which aho
was beat suited and one that suited
her. Shu tried ninny positions, too,
from Btcnogrnuhcr-sccretary ta home-
steader ; from a law ofllco to her prea-
cnt poBttlon aa an ofllclency expert.

After "a course In a busln«sn col
lego lllsa Vo'ung hecnmo undoraacro-
tary to tha Into flov. John A. Jolmuon
of Minnesota, In w h H o olllco nho ro-
'uialiu'il four yenra. Then nlie liecuino' vxvcutlvo Bucrotury] In tho

George T. Slmpaon, former attorney general of Minnesota, und took u couruo
Bt the St Paul Collegu of IMW.

^ Next ehe honicfltcaded In Montana, but farming did not nppoal to her as
o life work. While 0he waa proving up on her claim Blie npmit altnOHt uvery
evening at typing, tliua earning a "grub ataka" nnd gaining uijiorlonco which
proved valuable when later oho went to Ban VranclBCo and bocumo un olllclt-noy
expert

Mme. Kerenaky Escapes From Russia
Muie. KiTcnnUr. who recently

joined her hiiabond, Alexander Keren-
«ky, one-tlnia premier of Ituaala In

' London, afIvr three yenra of Intenao
Buffering In Ituaalu Blncti Ihu full of the
Ker«nBky govciriiinent. la planning u
long rest lu the Boulli of It>nnco wltli

' her huebaiid and two oono. the lultor
liavlug iiacaixid from Itiiaola with bur.
flovr tile Koronaky family la happily
reunited, after tha liusbanit liail xlveu
UP tioiK> of ever anclns; hla wlfo and
»ono again.

When U. Kerrniiky waa forced to
flee from Ituanla, hla wife waa Ini-
[»-l«om'<1, but flnally wna rcli-nncd nnd
permitted to live In I'vlriigrud. Vor
two yt-ara aim Mold rliturutttia In llu<
BtreetB of 1'elruffrad lo K"t 4;notiHh
money to keen allvu Imraulf and h«r
clilliln-li. All Ilila <lin« Ilioao Kurvn
•ky BUpt'orterB who remained In 1'etri).
grat] were MH'retly loyal lo liliu niitl
u»ei1 wlmlever InDueiicu limy may liavn
liBd or dared to unn lo innkn the wuy i-len, ^01- ner 10 leavu HnnMiii . At lunt
Ibo opening came and Mine. Krrcnaky inanugud to i>blulii u paaniuirt, laaiind
la the limna of an ICatlionlan woman.

Mine. Kervnaky la In her rarly thlrtlea and onre wair a brilliant "ntar" ihi
tile |>trograd alage, Now, however, aim looba nnieii older, ilno to tliu grrai
aufferluc and uardalilp* Bhe had known In llnlnliovlol llu»la.

Model and
-the-Artbt-

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(fi. »»..br UoClura N«wn>ap«r Bjnalcat*.
Jimmy Ollmon Idled into the small,

Interesting-looking tearoom mora be-
cause he had nothing to do jLhan fo
any terrlflc thirst be had for bbick
coffee.

However, having arrived Inside the
quaint little orange-colored door, he
felt glad. There was a decided sense
of^atmospheKLabouLthe^smoULta
'fully arranged tearoom and, as he sani
Into a corner built for two, Jlmm]
was conscious of a longing for the
other of that two. But,.alas 1 be was
only one, and a desperately lonesome
one at that. Jimmy's entire flock of
best girls was scattered at seaside or
mountain resort

After he had ordered his black
coffee and:cinnamon.toast he slumped
down Into his chair in an effort 'to
flnd-greatei^eornfort-for-longlegs^Ono
of those long legs shnffled something
along the floor and Jimmy peered nn
der the table to see what It was.

It proved to be a photograph ready
for mailing but badly, very badly, done
np. The string was slipping off and
the cardboard protection was In
decided-way of'escaping Its duty. Jim-
my supposed a woman had tied It up.

It was addressed to a man In Chi-
cago and In the corner the sender's
name was given as Fay McBone, with
on address that Jimmy knew to be
only a block or two from the tearoom.
Apparently Miss McBane had been out
to post the photograph and bad drop-
ped It In the tearoom rather than In
the mall box. -

Jimmy let slip the string that was
Blready-bo^a-frail binding^ He-want-
ed to see what Fay looked like. Had
the Photograph been well tied up he
would have dropped It In the first box.
As It was, he decided swiftly that,
since he was not near string, pen and
Ink or anything thai would make a
sendable package he would just pop
around the corner and return the
photograph to the sender—that Is, It
ie hi any way fancied the face with-
in.

The face was beautiful bnt with a
raldness of outline that did not appeal
:o Jimmy as being of the best-girl
type. She would be delightful to take
out to. dances and dinner just for the

"I Waa Bending It Out to th* Author,"

pleasure of gating upon her, but for
i hearth and homo Jimmy .wanted a

softer, gentler, less earthy model.
However, be decided upon trying to

neo tho original, and after finishing
ilo cflnVo lie Btartod out to try lito
luck.

It wim a hot day In August and when
llnimy dlncoverel that Mlsa Mcllane
lived on tho fourth floor of tho bullit
ng and that there waa no elevator he

almost mode up hla mind that beauty
of faco wna hardly worth tho climb.
But an tbe mall box waa not largo
enough to bold tho photograph ho took

deep breath, and livgan mounting
tho stair*.

After reaching the top Jimmy tlyunt
out the photograph In view so that
whoever might open the door would
Bee (ho nsaiion for hla errand tuiil not
alee him for a inaganlue agent and
close the door In hla hot facn.

Tho girl v(ho opened It wan neither
he girl of the photograph nor (lid »ho
n any way rvaeinblu her. Hho wan

not pretty, BtiQ waa not bold, nor was
bo anything (bat Jimmy bad nipect-

til to Beo. MlBs Mcllimo waa an urllnt.
mining from thu adidlo, (he big apron,
Im duubtf of fialnt on a iib|tinnt, In-
ei-eatlng llttlo .face mill the imaela,
nnvnsna and drapery nlrowii ubvnl
ho plnciv.

When nho found out the cvaBon for
ila being (hero Bho very iileiiauntly In-
Ited (he tired, hot Jimmy Into her
tudlo and let him nit In Ilia cool win-
uw Beat. II« liked her Iho niamonl
« looked Into ljur w|do, unfllrintloun
y«-n. Jimmy imrllcillnily dlnllbod
Irly eyeB, «npeclnlly In u best girl nnil
his ir«y Mcllano wiia without l\ doubt
f tbe beat girl niodul. Ila could eaally,

i on (Ilia Bcunt acijiinlnianro, pic-
nr<i her fe«t on tbe home fender anil

Bllm iMii'da nerving the evening
lenl and (louring lh« brcalifnnt coffeo,
"That l» one of my niotlola," nho wn«

• ylnii. "1 wuo (ending It out lo Ihu

author to.gee If the type was scJtobl
for the Illustrations (if her latest nov-
el. It was most kind of you to brio;
It . I fancies I had dropped It hi th

^.ti •L'.^J.I*'' :..iH' ' ' ' • • . - . ' • - ' •

"MalobMfls (Instead," laughed Jim

.The quaint llttlo face of the artist
lent Itself beautifully to smiles.

"And I was a bit lonesome," he con
fessed..-.;^:'.'::;^:/

"I suppose .you expected to seb th
original," said Fay with a short laugh.
"I'm sorry she Is not here lust now—
she may drop in later.

-"She la * big.. goodhearted girl and
far more lovely to look at than her
picture Indicates."

"Far more lovely to look at than to
talk to also, I "suppose^" Jimmy sug-
gested and fooad himself just a trifle
annoyed that Miss McBane was so will

pose yon never have many hours to
IdIO he sail gaxtog about the well
worked canvases.

Wo. I have:had so much lllnstrat
Ing to do lately that I don't even have
time to cook: my meals end I just love
to cook," lamented Fay. "I have to
use my energy for painting rather than
cooking so I am compelled to go Into
that little
meal."

"Oh," said Jimmy.
A slight flush crept across Fay's

cheeks. Hurriedly she made an at-
tempt to cover up the apparent lea<
she had given him. "Really I should
be only too glad to bring ta Doris or
any of my lovely, models ond-lniroduce
them, to yon—that is, It yon want to
know them." . :: •

Jimmy was silent for a long mo-
ment, then he decided to Bay Just ex-
actly what was uppermost In his mind,
even If Fay: McBane was an almost
perfect stranger.

"No, I don't-want to know any.ol
them—they would be only third best
girls. I know.some girls that I have
always considered best girls, bnt now
I realize there can only be one best!
the others wlB.be seconds. I don'l
want to know the thirds, nor the sec-
ends, but I do very much want ts know
the beat—the very best girl."

"Ton have an Idea, then, who the
best girt Isr asked Fay. with a twin-
kle behind tbe wide eyes,

•A slight Idea;'' said Jimmy. "I won-
der If I could do np that photograph
for her—could 117,

Fay looked back seriously at Jim-
my Gllmore and found him boyish and
frank and clear of glance—the kind
of man a girl, even an artist. Inde-
pendent bachelor girl, finds worth
while, 'and her smile met Us eager
eyes. •" " ''.'

"I uhonld like ttto reach its destina-
tion," she told him, and Jimmy knew
that the best girt had entered upon bis
horizon to stay. > : . '

MEN GIVEN fEMAlF NAMES
Custom That Has Be«n by No Means

Unusual, and for • Variety
. of Reasons.

The~great
morency, was BO named after his
godmother, the good Anne de Bretagne.

Then there was tbo fourth son of
the first Earl Poullett, who was named
Anne In honor of his godmother, Queei
Anne, Several of Queen Anne's god-
sons bore her Christian name.

Lord Anne Hamilton, for whom tho
queen stood sponsor as some compen-
sation for the duke's losing hla neat
aa an English peer, fell In the famous
duel with Lord Mohun, In Hydo park,
1712. : U,:; . '

The duchess of Siariborough ridi-
culed tho custom of giving the queen's
name to her godsons, by propoelng
once, at the christening of B girl, to
follow the example of confusion by
calling tho little lady "Qcorgo." That
name was one of tho baptismal names,
or rather appellations,, of the colo-
l)rateil;»ctreao, Qeorge Anne Bellamy,
who was born on St George's 'day,
1783.

In Itomau Catholic connlries. It Is
not unusual for a boy to have .the ap-
pellation of a female Bulnt among hla
namea, particularly Mary, as It InnUroa
for thu wearer of the nam* the pro-
tection of the sulnt. Ho with women-
Mary Qvorgo, for lilatancc.

It la not unusual to give the name
of a patron oulnt to a child, and wlth-
i>ut r«rer«iice Ut sex. TluiB, Carl Maria
Weber, Jean Mario Farina.

A gentleman named lloaumollt, In
Yorkahlra, ICiiKlnnd, named all hla lat-
ter-born children "Jauo," In conBU-
liience of n family will, renewing tho
name, that thera might bo no-Ions for
an heir, male or female.

Darbado*.
Ilnrbadoa. one ot tho British W««l

Indltiu, of tho leaner AntHM'group, la
,!t nillcn long and U<fi mll«» wide at
In brimilnat paint. It haa an anm of

ItMVi nquaro mlka or 100,1100 acre*. |AI-
noat evury acre la cultivated and llar-
mdoa haa more agriculturists to III*

nqnara nillo than any other country In
l|e world. IlarbadoB IB In fact a great

form, practically tho whole popula-
tion lifllnii engaged In agriculture ex-
cepting about lltl.OOO peoplo living In
' e city and suburbs of Ilrldgatuwn,.

,.i<1 at BOIIIII aeaflona of (be yvar con-
ildcrablo iiuinberB of laborer* go out
From Ili-ldKulown Hot-It (o work oil Ibii

nr entalea or hi the augur factories
tliu eBtnten.

Pr«olalon.
An American augar planter In Ha*

wall, entertaining a friend, took, him
» tho edgiV of n hlntorlc volcano and
ilil: That crater, Joo, I* Juot 70,004

the four?" neKod Ills
urn olit.
"Hut why

"Oh, I've been hero four years,"
'an (be reply. "It WIN 70.000 when
cumc."—llualou Trauavrlpt

. (O. l«lo.-WMttriiN«wn>Mj«r Union.),'
Hn lit* Ultra's nutnr a pl«aiur«,
A. bllca Itor every' bane,
Ay, measure tak* for measure,
Thert'a more of Joy than rain.

' In thlnklnc. yu, and drinking
Qroat solace .there may b*;

' And a awwter draught. '
Waa never quoit \'
than Just *. cap of to*.

8EA80NABLB RECIPES.

Pears, will be Iq the market until
Thanksgiving time and after. One 6

the preserve com-
binations whlc

som« Is:
- P'neapple and
Pear Conserve.—
To each pound
of fruit allow

-̂ ^__ three-fourths o;
> pound of sugar and three-fourths
of n cupful of boiling Water. Dissolve
the,sugar;In the water and let It hen
to tte boiling point Ont Jhe pears'to
halves, "lengthwise, Bemove the cores

let cook until the pears are tender
Add, for each pound of pears, one can
of pineapple, the slices cut In quar-
ters; add the sirup from the can am
cook nntll the fruit Is transparent
Can and seal as usual. '

Pineapple Cream.—Boll one-third o
a cupful of sugar and half a cupful o:
grated pineapple, Juice and* pulp, until
It makes a1 soft ball In cold water
Pour in a fine stream on the white o
one egg beaten stiff. When cool fold
In one cupful of cream beaten light,
add a tablespoonful of lemon jnlci
and fill the mold, chill and .let stand
until firm.

Plain Sponge Cake.—Beat the whites
of three egga until stiff and the yolks
until thick. Into the yolks gradually
Sent one cupful of -sugar, add" one
tablespoonful of lemon juice and two
tablespoonfnls of cold water. Fold In
the whites. and one cupful of slftec
Hoar alternately. Bake In a tube pan
thirty to forty minutes.

Smile, and while you smile another
amlles;

And .by and by there's milea of smiles.
And life's, worth while became you

amlle." : .. . • -

"THE TURKEY OF THE SEA."

Tuna fish baa been called "the tur-
key of the sea" and It Is easy to.lmng-

tne when eating the deli-
cate flavored.fish, that It
Is a near relative to tbe
turkey or chicken. Tuna
fish, flaky white and de-
llcto'ns, may be used In
nearly nil recipes where
the meat of poultry hi
.used.

A sandwich which Is
suited for dark breads may be pre-
pared as fol lows:Make a pastcToT

bard-cooked egg yolks, two
tablespoonfuls of butter; add one-half
cupful of tuna, one-half teaspoonfnl of
dry mustard and one teaspoonful of
chopped capers. Chop the whites very
Ine and add." If the mixture seems

dry add a. little vinegar and olive oil.
Tuns 8oufflB-—Melt two tablespoon-

tols of butter In a saucepan, add
throo tablespoonfuls of flour, one-half
tenapoonful of salt, cayenne to tasto,
throe-fourths of a cupful ot milk, cook
nntll thick, add three well-beaten yolks
and ono cupful of tuna. Cool. Add
:hu stiffly beaten wliltoa, turn' Into a
buttered baking dlnh and bake for half
an hour In a moderate/ oven. Serve
at once.
t Tuna Salad.—This salad Is aa de-
Iclouo aa any chicken naiad. Several
lours before It IB to bo nerved mix
hrco cupfula of tuna, ono cupful of
ilcod celery, ono hard-cooked egg
chopped, ono green pepper shredded,
and ono-fourth of a cupful of French
dressing. Juir before nerving add ono-
'ourth of a cupful of chopped olives
and one cupful of thick nmyonnalao
dranalng over the top.

Tuna Chop fluey.—Put ono toble-
apoonful of butter In a frying pan.

<M ono cupful each of celery and
union, ono pound of frenh pork cut In
iltn; cover with ono cupful of water,
i can of inunhroomn and the liquor
'row (hem. Cook slowly for one hour,
adil one cupful of chopped peanuta.
mo cupful of tuna fluked, nalt ami

>pp«r. Oook one-half hour longor
anil aarvo.

Tuna In P«ppor».—<7ut the atem
nila, reniovinK (ho volna and Beeda of

green imiipera. Houk tho peppera
n cold water, beat four «gna nllKhlly,
n1<l one'cuiifiil of milk, two cupfula of
lino and one cuprul of tiraad criniitiB,
inlt and |ie|i|xir. Tuck the mixture
nto the |>e|in«ra, aiirlnklu butl«r«d

criiinliB nviir the lop nnd brown lit Ilia
vein. Uerve iiliilng hot.
Tuna Loaf.—Heat one egg until

Iglit, ndd one cupful of bread crninbn,
nun cupful of nwnot milk, milt, |inu*
ifr, onion JuICo nnil ono cupful of
InUed tuna. I'rnna tha niUliiru Into 'a
'ultor.nl loaf pun nnd bnkn twenty,

vo inlniititn. Onrnlali with hnrd-
ooldirt egan nnd aurvu wltli drnwn Imt-
er nance.

Tuna O«ndwloho». - Ono cii|iful of
flaked lima, two Itwniioonfula of
rvnmed butler, ono leanpoonful of
eiiion Juloii, ona lenn|inonful each of
ilncod tnrrnguii, i-hei-vll nnil Khorklna.
f ix well, adding a ilanli of pupim,,
n<1 Ball If needeil nnd niiread on vury
Mll-llllttei-ed breiiil.

Tim recl|ieg given above call for
KhiK-il tuna. If dm frenb li oonil ||

III, of courao, bo cooked flmt.

SHERIFF KILLS
-WEALTfflfWTH
Shot to Death in Wisconsin Corn9

field After Gun Fight With
Official.

FORGERY IS CHARGED
Young Man Accuaad of Forging Fa.

ther'a Name Triea to Kill Officer
Who Sought to ArrMt Hfm—

Woman Causes Arrest.

Lacrosse, Wl8,-^Elmer Linker, twen
ty-three, '"speed maniac and member o
one of the wealthiest families here
waa shot to death In a cornfield a
Sparta after a gun fight with the sher-
iff of Monroe county. • 'Two bullets
struck .the youth, one of them plercln
the temple.

Linker was fleeing after his arres
on T»~charge of forging his father*

it at a Sparta bank on tbe Indorse-
ment of a prominent Sparta woman
whose name bank officials and Monroe
county authorities refuse to divulge.

Woman Causes Arrest.
The woman'Caused Linker's arres

after she bad communicated with bl
father and learned that the check wa
bogus. :

George Linker arrived In Sparta 20
minutes after his son's death. He I
a member of the Linker Realty com
pony, proprietor of the chief business
block In Lacrosse, and of the LJnke
hotel, as well \ as of other valuable
real estate. Elmer was the only son

Linker presented the check at -the
bank and It was cashed without ques-
tion on the' strength of Indorsement

An hour.later the bank was notinei
that the check was a forgery an<
Sheriff Charles Smith was given
warrant for Linker's arrest He'foum
the youth hi a store trying on a new
suit

Youth Whips Out Gun.
Linker went with him to .the bank

and refunded the entire amount Then
the sheriff took him to the Jail. When
the officer turned bis back for a. mo-
ment, Linker produced a gun and as
Smith turned he shoved It Into bit
stomach.

The gun snapped, however, and a«
the sheriff dived for bis desk to get

Two. Dullot. Struck the Youth.

Is own gnn, Linker daubed out of th«
door and leaped on a bicycle standing
.t thu 'curb. r

The Blierlft overtook him with a car
m the outskirts of tbo village and
Linker ran Into a Hold and hid behind1

* ahocb.
Wh«n the Bhorlff Biiinmoned him to

urreudor, the youth opened flre.
Throe or four nhota were exchanged

11 both ulrteH and I lion the sheriffs
ullet lilt tho target.

THIEF DRINKS CHURCH WINE

Alao O«rrl*a Off Oolld Silver Com-
munion Platea From N«w

Roohella Ddlflp*.

New York.— A burglar broke Into
It. I'aul'a IQplBcopal church, New
tochelle, drank nil the communion

wlno and left with two solid silver
flininunlon platea and a nolle! silver
nil gold' baptismal fount.

ICntrnnca was gained hy forcing a
Bimicnt window. 'Die thl«f ex-

nilncd tho Icebox and cliwelB, finding
in keya of the veatry room (n a lock-

r. Tbe nilver waa nil glfla Train mem-
era and aoclotlea of the church. A
liver and ipild chnllco wna found on
ie floor of the vealry clonet. where It
vld«n(ly hud eacu|iud Illo burtlar'a
otlce. *
Tha wine wna kept In the vontry

loaot* Tho robbery wim dlacuvered
y llov. H'rcdork WninmerneyB, rector.

Why I'lorM Nipped Faat Freight.
VVubaali, Iml.—O. IQ. Dlllmnr, oilltor,

rainoinhui-od U waa MB wedding on-
nni-y and aent BOIIIO flower

wlfir. lie hud a hard llnui
X(ilnlnln|[ when b« iv liomn und
mud dint the florlat had iiinile a inln-

nku nml attached • mourning card (o
IXIIIIJUot.

TAKE TIME
I T© i
5MIE.

NOT LIKELY.

"The defendant says he donated his
time and talents to the candidate's
campaign without pay or hope of * re-
word."

'And what did the prosecuting attor-
ney Bay to thot!"

"He asked the'gentlemen of the Jury
rsarcastic^tones^lf-they could con-̂

celve of the defendant giving anything
so valuable and getting nothing In re-
turn but a slap on the back."

The Meaiurea- Table.
"How many pints to a. quortr
"Two."
"Correct Now how many quarts to

a gallon?"
"Four."
"Bight, Willie. That la all for ti

day."
'No, teacher, there's one more ques-

tion. I know how many miles In a
gallon, too."

SOUTH JERSEY STAR; HAMMONTON, N.

Queer Proceeding;.
"Boddles has a very paradoxical

tvnv_of conducting hlg business."
'How so?1'
"He Is continually extending

contracting operations."
his

A Rarity.
"What Is a woman of tact, - any- -

way?" asked (he Old Fogy.
"One who knows bow, to untie

when yon praise -some other woman,"
replied the Grouch.

The. denial Host
"Was It a Joy ridel" :

"For everybody but me." answered
Jr. Chugglns. "I was buying the gas-

oline and conducting the Interviews
with the police."

•

GENERAL APPEARANCE

'"How do you tell a •uffrigatta?"
"By h«r huiband."

Avoiding Danger.
Oh. bring the dunce cap out anew,

Blnce crime aft»ot« to be rortnoil;
f thu* attired I so on view
1 can't be called "a planter mind/"

Moving an Audience.
"A successful speech carries

ludlenco right along with It."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

'But at tho now rates of (ronnporta-
Ion I doubt whether we can afford It.'

No Limit
"A man Is never too old (o learn."
"That." Bold Mlns Cayenne, "may np-

>ly to booka or Industrial occunutlo
ut never to dancing."

The Proof.
"Thflro goiia a liorny-handod man of

oil."
•\Vho la nor
•Ho workn with ono In tho theater

rchi'Btra."

U.o for Him.
"Hln language la enough to mak

ne'n hnlr curl."
Thru why doesn't tho booh get a

. id-naylng job In u ludlea' bulr-
renalng i>ntuhllnllinont?"

Doyond Worry.
"llurker bonntn Hint hu ciin trace hla
icenlnrn buck lo tile I'llarlnin."
"Well tho I'llgrlina aro dead and
)il't feel It."

another,
Bxpenalve B(|aln««a.

Mho—Will you over lovo
enrvatT
Iln (hnilia)—No, never, If I got on)

( thin nffnlr.

Naturally.
"How do you mi|>|H>in (Imt i'l

ot I'in Jol ly ho him Ilium ciitlugT"
"I Bii|i|ionn lie got It oliuii (Kli i

y."
Force of Practice.

"I ilollcml how ininlly (ho l i iovlnu
clnre nclrenn coluplleil with all th<l
Klnlrnt lo i i roi|filroineiitn when nlm
i|illetl for a vote."
'"I'lnit'n notbl i iK (o bo anrprlned at,
^tllHllt to come euny to n lllovU

rlritim 10 roKlnlor."

Potted.
Mm. Kliibiiuinti Oolim out, dunr?

iiii iloiK liiuiw bow IOIIOHOIIIO It la.

Klul n Oil, yon I dii | Ihm'n Ilia
nuon I'm utililK out.

PISAi AN OLD CURIOSITY
SHOP OF HISTORY

A city of 10,000- skyscrapers before
peter Mlnnlfbought Manhattan Island

__for_the present price ,of_» supper a
• Broadway cabaret

A city that warred and traded with
empires, yet plunged Into a disastrous
struggle with a rival city over the
rights to a lapdog.

A city which was seized after a
Florentine Hobson "bottled up" Its
harbor entrance with sunken boats
•six centuries before the battle off San
tlago bay.

Such Is Pisa, whose leaning tower
was endangered by recent earthquake
tremors In Italy.

Pisa's record abounds In Incidents as
f/eaklsh.as- Its famous tower; yet It
possesses a history necessarily more
•Ignlflcant than any British or Amer-
ican city.

Indicative of Pisa's importance In
the thirteenth century was her send-
'Ing an ambassador to Rome. There-
by hangs the story of the lapdog. Dur-
ing the coronation ceremonies of
Frederick n the Florentine emissary
admired the lapdog of a; certain car-
dinal, so that dignitary promised to
give the tiny animal to Its admirer.
Next day the Pisan ambassador said a
few kind-words about the same dog,
and the cardinal .Just-as readily prom-
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for bis gift and got It; thePlsan sent,
and received an apology. Florentines
began Joking the Pisans about this In-
cident, and fights ensued on the Ro-
man streets. When the Plsan home
folks: heard this It gave them 'an ex-
cellent chance to pick a quarrel that
bad long been simmering. A sort of
medieval Boston tea party was staged
b»> the Pisans. who seised all tbe en-
emy merchandise within their reach,

thus precipitated the first of a
aeries of wan with Florence which
culminated In the subjection of Pisa
by her long-time rival.

The lapdog story seems trivial, yet
characteristic of a certain childish
quality noticeable among the juvenile
civic nationalities that preceded na-
tional Italy. Aa further proof one
might recall the occasion when the
victorious army of Lucca hong upon
a 'Plsan tower a mirror with'the In-
scription "Oh women of Pisa, use
these to look at yourselves." No oth-
er challenge, was needed for the Pisans

-tor-marcb-tor-the-gate-of-Luccar'and-
there to plant poles; topped with mir-
rors, bearing retaliatory comment

Were a. super nip Van Winkle of
medieval Pisa to come with his latter-
day compatriots to Bills Island In 1020,
not only the national bird of his
adopted land, but the skyscraper line
of New York might make him feel at
home. -

Towers they were, called, these Pisa
skyscrapers, huddled together for all

,the world like groups of tall apartment
houses. Two reasons are^ulgned for
this method of building, common to
Italian towns of the twelfth century,
Ono was that thn wall permitted only
vertical expansion when population
pressure Increased, Another, believ-
able In view of the constant factional
fights and family feuds, attributed
them to the necessity for protection.

Bridges that could be thrown from
tower to tower further rfuggeated the'
skyscraper likeness. On these precur-
sors of the modern flro escape, many
m community battlo has raged.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa served
humanity well, anlde from becoming
the most effective bit of city adver-
tising yet devised, for It permitted
Galileo, a native of Plna, (o carry on
hla experiments with tha laws govern-

the pendulum.

THE FLAMINGO, A BIRD OP
BEAUTY AND MYSTERY,

IS SAVED FROM
EXTINCTION

Assurance that tbo flamingo^ bird of
beauty and myatery, will escape ex-
tinction la contained In a letter from
II. 10. W. Grant, colonial governor of
tho Ilahninaa, which nays:

"Ton will ba glad to hear that an
order In council has been passed giv-
ing couiplet* protection to tho flamin-
go. Tbla gl*ry of our murnliea ow«a
tha expedition a debt of gratitude."

The action of the Ilahamna council
wan taken following an expedition,
wlllch trailed Iho flamingo, (he mont
beautiful of the world'a largar blrda,
to Its lunt stand,' took motion pictures
of tha tlmoroiia cnmtiircn; anil brought
about a retaliation of how near they
wero to becoming extinct In tho now
world through annihilation hy native
apongo flnhernien, These flahermeii
hunted them down for food pnrpoaea
oY thn nentlng anil molting aeaaon.

The flrat American mUurnllnt to la-
cato ami atudy llio gorgooua (Iniiiliigo
waa Dr. Vrnnk M. (lhn|iniai| In 11)01,
when be eatlmnl«i1 (hat aomn 20,000
flatnlngoea w^ra to ho found on one
of the little kniiwn lalanda of tbo
Uahumna group. Hlnco then It la lie-
lleved that fully two-thlnln of Ih*
colonies' hnvo perlabed.

Tho expedition that apent ton ilayii
In th* abysmal anil owamp« »f Amlroa
Wand, fllailug Hi* flamingo and study-

Ing his habitat ,•' for ;;»cittarjflc •
poses,, was 'sent out by the Mlnm
Aquarium association.

• A-yacht was the mother ship of th
expedition and up express cruiser ws
used as a scoot boat Canvas canoe
were token along to get Into the aha
low salt creeks, and nose Into the la
goons for deep entrances to the murk
swamp* where the flamingo hides. ,
Bahama guide. Peter Bannister, wh
bad aided Doctor Chapman's* party 19
years ago, also went with the party.

After penetrating to the utmost
navigable points with the canoes I
Was necessary to tre«irse miles of th
"swash" or tidal marl marshes, carry
Ing the heavy cameras and motion pic-
ture machines, In search for the birds.
Wading In Water up to the waist; kne
deep in the marl mud, was the' dall
program, while blinding swarms o
mosquitoes compelled nightly retreats
to the yacht, anchored several miles
off shore. ;

But the hardships found a worth;
reward when the party came upon co
rflnles of several hundred birds, de-
scribed by a member of the party a
"a flaming mass of brilliant • scarle
bodies. Jet black beneath the hug
wings, wlthTtheir long, slender neck
gracefully lowering and raising their
Roman-nosed bends as they sought, be-
neath the water the tiny spiral she!
known to scientists*as 'Ceritblum.' up-
on which the flamingo lives exclusively
In Its native habitat"

SARDINIA: THE ISLAND OF
PYGMIES AND WOLFRAM
A traveler of fine Imagination sug-

gests that travel Involves a 'double
Journey—"one.forward through space
the other backward through time.'
Tour steamboat ticket from Clvl
tavecchla, the porfbt Rome, entitle
yon to'an eight-hour voyage to Sar-
dinia, but affords a premium of sev
eral thousand years backward. to Eu
rope's earliest traceable history.
-Sardinia has a double Interest last

now because of the reported native
demand for home rule, and because
Americans have found tracts contain
Ing wolfram, highly prized as a source
of tungsten. .

Second only to Sicily among Medl
terranean Islands, Sardinia has been
referred to as the lost Isle of thai
sea. Geographically It has been salt
to turn Its back on Italy, for Its east
coast Is mountainous. This 'Isolation
lias a compensation In preserving the
homogeneity of a people who have a

Sardinian Miner*.

special Interest for students of racial
history. Sardinians aro imall of
stature., Even their Boldlors have an
average height a fraction under flve
feet, four Inchas.

But the most conspicuous curiosities
of Sardinia are Its nuraghl, great
round towers, relics of the bronze age,
which served aa forttfled'dwelllnga for
some prehistoric people. There are
0,000 or more of theso towers. Dome 60
feet high, usually about HO feet In di-
ameter at the base, made ot ntone
ilocka and pmeared with clay on tha
nalde. Stairways lead to upper cham-

bers and platforms.
Interesting an aro thcso relics of nn

cnown liihahltautB, even more faacl
wtlng are (ho traces of ancient clvlll

catlona' to be found In tho dallynllf«
of Hanllnlann of today. Ono may find
ixeu plowing an they did In tho days
>f tho Hainan empire, Implements

which wero Introduced by (ha BUCCOB-
tlvo nccupnntfl, ono Catalan town
Alghero) whoru tlioro In no Jarring

noto In the Illunlon ot old (Jpaln, and
lancoa of Iho classic Qreelc period at
ho mountain fcate.

Only In Sardinia and Ooralca la the
muflonl, praducemnr of our ahaep, to
ie found. Wild deer and wild boar
ro plentiful In tho mountain dlntrlcta.

Tunny flablng la « major Industry.
In area Sardinia la conuiaralile to

Vermont, but baa imiro (linn twlco the
population of chnt state. Tim Inland
Hen directly aouth of Qoralcn, and'la
separated therefrom by tho narrow
ntrnltn of Ilonlfuclo. In Bliupn It tin*
been compared to a luiimm footprint,

AIRPLANES TO WHIR OVER
THUNDEROUS FALLS

Wllllo Niagara. Valla will continue
to hold their own an a niecru for hiin-
«y-inoouera and atlior trnvelera, thuy
niiint linncefortti oulimlt to comiiurlnoii
with niiother natural wondiir, tha Vic-
(iirlu U'ulla of tha Zurutiiwl, an Africa
Imi-oinno frequented by tourlatn.

ITrom being A iilura iif mygtery, no
fimreil that I.lvhigotoim, wlm illncov-
in oil the falla In 18Hn, had great ilini.
cully fn iiaraiiudlng lilo fiillownra to
accoiiiiiunj him, tlw fall* now are vl»-

Ib'Ie from a railway trial crosses th
'river half-mile below them, and the;
lie under the'route of the .propose
Cape to Cairo aerial service. -

Louis Livingston Seaman, fn n com
Tnnnlcatlon to tnTKatfonai QeograpBI
society, describes a visit to Vlctorl
Falls, und .contrasts them with HI.
agarn, ns foilowsV '."."""" "
' "Early In the morning,'of tbe third

day, we were suddenly, awakened b
tbe guard and treated to a scene o
beauty never to be forgotten. 'Som
fen rnilea distant five enormous co
nnuM.of vapor..'were shooting the!
roseate-tinted shafts hundreds of fee
heavenward, while the faint roar of
the falla told ns the Mosloa-Tunga—
the smoke that, sounds—was no longer
a mystery. , . .

"Each, moment Increased the- beauty
and vividness of the scene. With th

picture Of color of wondrous loveliness.
Delicate tints of violet, crimson, an
beryl played through the mountln
spray as it shot higher and higher
ultimately disappearing as virgin
clouds in heaven, while the ever-In
creasing thunders of the waters len
an added solemnity to tbo view.
-r"lpardljr conld-we wait to reach on
destination, so great was our-enthnal

momentary dlsappolotment, only to bi
more than realized,after a atudy o
the environment; for, notwlthstandln
then?, magnitude, tbe flrat view of .Vic-
toria Foils is decidedly dlsappolntlni

"Although nearly a mile In 'width
and .400 feet In height, the grandeu
of their proportions is eclipsed by th
sudden disappearance of the river, as
It plunge* Into a narrow, rocky fissure
extending across Its entire width. Only
at a single central point Is there
breach In this fissure through whlc
the falls can be seen and appreciate*
In their foil proportions, where tb
converging waters'rush madly to tb
zigzag canyon below. So restricted 1
this .view that there is an 'entire ab*
sence of that awe-inspiring and mos
paralyzing effect which strikes-th& vis
Itor dumb with wonder and amniemen
when Nlajrara bursts on his near
vision.

"On first sight of the Victoria Palli
one Involuntarily exclaims, 'Ob, bow
beautiful 1' but 'they lack .the majesty
of our grand Niagara/

'No slngre visit can adequately, re-
veal the fullness of their charms, bu
repeated excursions must be made to
their Islands and precipices, their grot
tos: and1 palm gardens,, their rain for-
ests and projecting crags, their rain
bows and cataracts and '-many-sldei
views of their exquisite setting in the
emerald framework- of tropic forests,
before their Indescribable beauty cai
bo appreciated. ,

"Had the falls been In America, tin
Indians would surely have named
them Mlnnebaha, Laughing Waters."

THE MARSHALL ISLANDS
The Marshall Islands, along with tud

Caroline's, were seized by Japan soon
afterthruutlrarsrof-tbeTvarrBnTj their1

permanent disposition has been under
discussion. Their proximity to the
Philippines has' been referred to U
this connection. '

The two chains of curlously-shape(
atolls, or 'coral Islands consisting 64
low-lying coral reefs encircling In-
goons, known as'tho Marshall group
lie a llttlo south' of the center Of an
Imaginary line between tho Philippines
and Hawaii. •

Guam, Samoa and Honolulu form a
triangle ot trade routes,, with ltd aides
not penetrated by Important steamship
linen. Near the center of this Isolated
Pacific, cone are the 'Marshall, Islands

Before th.0 war Sydney was reached
by steamer, a voyage Of more than
8,000 miles. The only other egress Is
a steamer to I'onuuo which connects
with the French line to Blngaporo,

Llko 'two- loouoly'Strung chains 'of
lowoln, the Island* atretch from north
west to southeast, each with KB la-
goon Betting oiicoucd by a strangely-
shaped circlet of coral, some like tri-
angles, harps and stlrrupo, and one
outlining a bull's head with Its horns,

Straight-haired, dark-brown natives,
still preserving tho rollgtona signifi-
cance of tattoo jind taboo, are to be
found.

Woinun was given a higher position
lhan among mout savages bucauae BUC-
censlon was through tho fomalo Una,
lint the chief's power wan absolute, to
he point of Ufa and death, Qne am-

bitious rulor lennied an alphabet and
a suld to nova beheaded all lila nub-

jecla who aeoiueil Hkely to acquire
nore knowlodgu than bo had. In aome
BlandB the mother .was allowed to

li onlar Hie Drat t'lreo children, • She
had to bury tha fourth.

Bklllful and fearleu tiavlgators, tha
natlvea used bread-tree' wood to make
mlllng canoea hi which they would
[oyiiga for mouths. They devla«d
linrtn, made of atlcka, nhowlng tho lo-

•otlona of lalanda and tho directions
if prevallliiK wlnna.

Ancestor womblp wan their predoml--
nut tellgloua neiitlmeut. With pe-
Illonn anil glfta they worshiped the
epnrted wbone splrlla wero mipponwl
o return to earth In curtain pnlni lrv«»
-lilrh fhoy aet off In atone Inclonurea,

llriln and llohen nonictlnu-n embodied
buna Biilrlta, they bnlloved, anil thila
ertaln epecleo became tubon.

lloiiiea lit Ihu nallvea wero not pre-
enlloun. li'loorn yero ratmd nliovo
tin urounil lo escape (he ruts, and
hatched roofn entered Ilia combination
IIIIBO and atornuo room.
Tim two Inland group* Ara known

a Iho (taluk ami Itallk rlinliia. Tliolr
utlro arun la not mora thnn IIV) B<|unr<<
ilka] their iintlvo |i»|Mllatlim In.OOl)
lib fewer tliun H'H) fnrnlgiiura. The

eut of (leriimii govai-iiineiit waa on
ulult and |h« ni'i't iiopiiliiiin I'land

B Majoru. wltli but l.IKH) nwBoua. ,

She Had a Heart

By R. RAY BAKER

by MoClar* N«»»D«P" 8jrndlc*u.
Through the cloud? Of Frank Morr:

ion's despair broke a"shaft of annllgh
In the form of an Idea.

Frank was' not the first person t
•bare the same Idea. He knew It was
not original. He had beard of Its beln
worked onf successfully many times
but until now not once had he though
of applying It In his own behalf.
—Jane-;Enjspn-hnd-tnrned hlm-down.
After.three years of pursuing he
heart, with tacit consent luring him on
he was wrecked on the rocky shores
of the sea of unrequited love.

But 'Frank could not give her up
There was no other girl hi the worli
like her. Black hair and deep brown
eyes, perfect complexion of white
Jane was more like a picture than a
mere woman. Frank" could never care
for anybody but a brunette, hekpcw
or for any trunette but Jane. Ho was
one himself, although there was colo
In his cheeks, while It was absent In
Jane's, Tes, he must marry Jane o:
life would not be worth living.

The big Idea was this: He would
call on Jane's sister, Irene, who al
.ways had appeared a good friend o
his, for Resistance. If be could mak<
her a party to a plot he stood chances

' "I Hav« Bad N.w»l"

ot winning even yet. The plot would

thus arousing, Jealousy In June.
"That's the whole trouble," said

Frank. "Jane thjnks she has me
right where she wants me. and It's
made her lose Interest."

So Frank called Irene on the tele,
phone and arranged for a meeting, On
til the plot was fully concocted he 'did
not wish to appear' at (hq Ellison
home, so he had Ireno meet him on
the river bank.

"It Isn't quite proper, I know," ho
said ovtir tho wire. "Hut we're good
friends and I need your help — and I
don't wnnt Jane to know.

"I understand," Irene replied, "and
HI be right there,"

Irene met him on the river bank,
She was seated on a rustic bench
when he appeared. Noliody ever would
hnvo mistaken one of the* sitters for
the other, for Irene was as pro-
nouncedly a blonde as Jane was a
^•nnetto. and she even had a few
freckles.

Prank seated hlnuolf beside her and
lost no time.

•June has thrown me down," he
ei\ld, Vand I can't stand It. Thin world
will be a ead me*s for me unless I
can patch things up."

''What uauaed the nnarreU" Irene
Inquired, gating at him with oycn that
wcro,eorloun and yet contained n vu»-
;lgo of merriment,

"There wasn't any; that's the trou-
h;e. If we had had u scrap tlioro
would be eomo hopea of filing It up.
But Jano'a Just got tired of mo. I
guron. Sho laid wa could be frlendn,
mt nothing more, and u lot of that

bunk."
•Jane's my Bister," Irene observed,

'but I must admit nlie'H n prutty cold
iroilonltlol). In fact, nho luiHii't a
leart. flho Isn't liunmii, I'm convinced;
uat n picture that'a all."

Frank protcHtcd.
"Oh, no. you'ro wrong. I know

u>r, and sho has a wonderful Olnponl-
tlon.1'

*v* known her lotigor."' Irenn <le-
Inreil, "anil I Innlot her heart la nindo
if ntono. . Oh, I love hnr as a nlnt»r,
>ut I'd hnto to hu the man In lore

with her."
"Don't talk that wny," Ifr»nU ro-
onatratnd. "I think you're doing It

uat to uft mo off Ihu truck. Jnnn In
h« only girl In the world for ma Hhe'n
uat tha lypo. llor hnlr nnd eyuii nre
ei'fert, and tbo contrnH forninil by
er complexion la wonilorfully faaclnat-
ig, Don't try to dlnmnidD tiw.1'
"What would you huvo mo do?" olio

>k«d. ' '
Prank i>i|il«lnu<1 nnd Iron a readily

gr«ii<1 to lie a conspirator. A vloll
o H theater two nlglil" lalor wiia
Innmid an tho moans ot .launching
ir cauipalgn,
At flrat tha campaign seemed to

HUB uo reaulu whatever. Vtnnk saw

Jane wnen he called oil n eu j, uuv *>1
evidenced no more emotion thaV if.u
never bad met him In any closer i
latlonshlp. : ,

Frank took Irene- to dances, and be-
fore-fone he could sec that Jane wn
becoming Interested. She never spot
about It but on one occasion sh
flounced.put of tho room with a dor
scowl on .her countenance when h

•called to take ber 'slater.,for a moto
ride. '

"She's displaying anger," he tol
Irene when they were skimming ove
a country road, ."that glvei me som
hope."

"Don't be too hopeful, she hasn't
heart."

The warning was weH founded, fo
although Jane assumed a haughty a
Utnde that showed she waa displease*
by Frank's attentions to her slste

the circumstances. If Jane still cared
for Frank, It seemed that some bin
that he was welcome once more as
suitor would not have been ont o
place. • •

Jane was now seen frequently
a man considerably older thnn hersel
and the possessor of a comfortabl
amount of worldly wealth. Frank wa
doing Weil" HrmseIfTS5^hea~d of a ban
ware firm, but he could not conslde
himself on the highway to-riches.

For two months .the 'plotters kep
np their pretense, and there were n
signs of success In sight. Jane,
fact seemed infatuated with her new
knight

"Better give It np." Irene tol
Frank one night as they sat on th
rustic seat beside the river. "You're
wasting your time."

"And yours," said Frank. "It's
shame the way, I've been taking al
your time. No other fellow has
look-In."

"That's all right," she protested. "I
don't care about that'

. "Let's try It a little longer, .then,
he Insisted, and she'agreed. '

Two months more without progress,
and once more the plotters held a con
BUltulluu. It was a warm ulghnuid~th
river basked In dancing moonlight.

"I have Bad news," said Irene, afte
they had sat In'silence for some llttl
time, staring ont over the ripplln
water. "Jane la engaged to Mr. Har-
IOW." - - - - • • - - - : •

Frank turned.bis head-away.
"Is that so?" he said without emo-

tion. "I might have expected It.'
"So there's no longer any-use of con

tinning this farce," she went on." .'"Ion
had better reconcile yourself to the in
evltable.'

"It looks that way," he acquiesced
"However, let's not stop now."

"Why?'' she exclaimed In surprIso
"You Can't possibly- still have hope
It's a good thing, I think; for reall
Jane hasn't a heart."

"I'm convinced of that," Fran]
agreed. He was silent for a few mo-
menta, then sail) abruptly.

"She hasn't' a .heart;-but I know
some one who has, and I want It"

"Oh. then you've found some one
else already?"

as'wel
make quick work of It and tell you
It's yon. Irene, I never really care)
for Jane. It wAs her looks that
loved and nothing moi;e. I thought
never could marry anybody but a' hm
nettev but I've decided, on a blonde,
You have all Jane's good traits am
none of her bad ones. Let's keep this
—this pretense—up for ever; only let's
not have It a pretense any moro. Wll
yon?"

"Frank," Bho whispered. "I've cnr*<
about you a long, long time, with all
that heart you claim Is like tho out-
doors.'

Trenton. — The weather during the
past month has been very favorable for
the harvesting atid maturing of all late
crops, and there has been very little

w'th' .damage from early frost, except on
cranberry bogs.

This Benson's potato crop waa larger

BEDS NOT MADE FOR COMFORT

Sixteenth-Century Articles of Furhl.
tun by No Me»n« Ideal

Plaoca for Reit

AB a curiosity or as a valuable an-
tique a sixteenth century bed at the
present date haa nn Inflated value. It
a altogether for ornament and not for

use, for a museum rather than for a
bed chamber, but go Into eomo of the

ottngi-a In remote rural dlatrlcta and
you will find In liiinihlcr form, bcdn of
the onnie type aa those Jn uuo when
ho l'll«rlmn Bulled.

Not long ago an artlBt obtained the
entire lltllngH of a cottngo that had
iecn occupied by one woman for over

Century. All hur piunvusloua had
L'ome down lo 'her from father to non
or from inotlii'r to daughter and tho
chief feature of Ilia upstairs rooni was
an Ullzabellinn bed, virtually filling all
ho apuco nvalhiblo for furniture.

Made of wood and hand curvod II
wim i>f the name typo an the. Btiporli
ono at Qnenby hull.

\yith their woodnn covera thcae bcdn
'ero conutructixl fur nlielter, and the
iiniblvdown cotlngu, which wna prob.

nbly i>art of an old iniinor liouno or
if n building Hint had Been belter
laya, let In water through the roof,
1'liat, however, did not dlnlurh Hut
woman, who on u bitter cold night,

n wind howling lliriuiKh Ih" rblnku,
mild draw the ciirtalna all nrituml tbo
oil.—Ohrlntlun Hclelicu Monitor.

Treaaura Worth'Flnillrta.
Tho imMit fiiinoun of loBl trounurcB

A Bu|iuon<!d nllll I" ,«>lnt aniiuiK llm
;OCIIB Inluniln, which Hu nome n(MI mllun
vent of I'unainn. Mo lena (bun twelve
lllllon pouiida la tint vnlnu niiolinn of,
ml within tho Iiant 'M yeara Imlf n
oeen contly eKiioilltlona liavo vainly
oiiKht for thin oiiorinona fortune.

Tho nlory la Hint In IH!lr>, when 1,1 inn
nn iliieiilen«d hy liiauruenln. Ilia rich

lltamin tint all (hnlr valuables ahiHinl
Flo bnr<iiio Mury DVITT and Dent her
o (lie (lucoa for nufit beupliiK. Her
row <|unrri>liid, inont wero killed, und
he BOIT«I of the hiding placa waa loal.

—London TIMIItB.

STATE HARVESTS
-HEALTHMROPS
Bountiful Harvest of All Crops,
With Potatoes and Corn Larg-

est in State's History.

RUN YON WILL BE KEPT BUSY

State Board of" Education Appropri-
ate* Additional Money for Needed

Building} at Bordentown Col-
ored School.

^ ^
produced in the state. "The average
yield per acre Is estimated at 150 bush-
elspand the^totarprodiictrorat
000 bushels ns compared with 10,560,-
000 bushels last year and 9,903.000
bushels, the average production for the
past ten years.

The total. production of apples this
season Is estimated at 106 per cent of
normal, or 4,134,000 bushels, as com-
pared with 2,113,000 bushels last year
and 2,241,000 bushels, the average pro-
ductlon for the. past ten years

The average yield of sweet potatoes
per acre this season Is estimated at 143
bushels and the total production at
2,002,000 bushels as compared with
1.750,000 bushels last year and12,627,-
000 bushels, the average production
for the past ten years.

There was considerable .damage on
cranberry bogs by early-frost

irug« yleld-per-Hcre-thls
The

tlmated at 12.4 barrels and the total
production at 122,000 barrels -as com-
pared with 156,000 barrels, last year's
revised estimate.

The total production of pears, this
season Is estimated at 843,000 bushels
as compared with 600,000 bushels last
year and 605,000 bushels, the average
production for the past ten years'.

The average yield of buckwheat per
acre this season Is estimated at 20
bushels and the total production at
200,800 bushels as compared with 187,
000 bushels last year and 252,000 bush-
els, the average production for the post
ten years. . • . .

The r,otal production of grapes this
year Is estimated at 86 per cent of a
normal as compared with $7 per cent
last year .and 84 per cent, the average
production foe. the past ten years.

.The corn crop ihlflf* '•nsqn was one
of the largest eyer fVv Vested In the
state. The average yield per acre Is
estimated at 44 bushels and the total
production at 11,264,000 bushels, as
compnred-wlth-10.800,000-bushel»-lnst
year and 10,003,000 bushels, the aver-
age production for the past ten years.

The egg production on commercial
plants during October is estimated at
18 per cent as compared with 24 per
cent In September and 15 per cent In
October, 1010. One hundred per cent
equals one egg per day per hen during
period reported for.. ' •

What Will Happen to RunyonT
Well, no ono can tell what la going

to happen to Assemblyman Ilunyon,
for there has never been a case like hlu
n tha history of the New Jersey legls
ature. It la up to tho house to make
ts own titles: Under tho rules of tho

present session it Is provided that "all
committees shall he appointed by ,tho
speaker unless otherwise specially di-
rected by the.houso" and that'commit
ens "Bhall conslut of five members

each." This Is the ordinary practice
and haa been followe'd for u long time,
'or InBtancu, oach standing committee
if tho assembly thin year la made up
if three Itupuhllcana and two Demo-

cratu, though such a political dlvlalou
a not required by the rules. ,

Thero Is a Hum for exceptions to all
rules, and that time may nrrlvo when
Ir. Ilunyon IB sworn In aa un asuem-
ilymnn from Warren. Ho Is young,
nergatlc and democratic, but It luu't
Ikoly that hu will want to servo on !H)
landing roinniltteea and 10 Joint onua
ml tliua waste his paWura by too much

dlvornillcntlon of lila urtlvllK'S. Anil
f lie wantH to concuntruto on scrvlcu
in tho lloor be ought to bu allowed to
:o no. It would bo u Bluiino If the He-
iiihllcnn majority, coiiinnnail of (Ul
nimiliorH, uhuiili) try to b( f Me Ib * Bin-'

Democrat In coinmltteeii, so na to
evp him from rmictmtrutlnff on tho. Im-
wrtunt nieuMUrcn (but aro to be nprung
pun tho cbiiniliur. And tho adoption
f aucli u courao would not only h« u
liunio. but It would rob tho ruining
i-nslon of u lot of popular Intermit. In
rder to enliven the proceeillngB, with
(iinyon illntrnctml by croiiiinltteo nerv-
ce, thu ItemilillcunB would havo to

u fnctlmml Unlit, unlwui (here
wna a real ono ready to nturt In uar-
ent. •
Minority re|ii-i'neiitiilli>n on unnenihly

iiinmlltiuin linnn't been of |iny coimlil-
rablo moment In tbn aimtilon (hlu year
r imiiiy other yearn, nnd 1111 mfytuko
/111 bo nmilo If Ihu practice ahull next
ear bo honored In ti.^ broach rutlmr
linn In the otiHitrvniice. New unbeiuhly
iilun ciin be diwltuvl no aa lo give Mr,
imyoii all Ihu rupi] bit denlren. After
irh an ovcrwliiilinlim victory an lh»
opnbllcan parly ban aecured It can
ffnril to bo niiiKiuinliiKiun tl* tlui nhiglu
tirvlvor of thu enemy lii tbo lionno,

Child Hyglen* Couraa.
ur imbllc beullli nnralnii

'em ndviincvil nintorlally when tho
ont Kriidiiulii voiirno In i-lil|<1 liygleiui

ut tliu Mtutu Nurmal Hi-houl In

Trenton. This Is the Drat time ID the
United States that .child 'hygiene
nurses employed by a state depart*
ment of health have been given an op-
portunity to take a special course of
training Irr the fundamentals of ̂ chlld
care and applied hygiene (n social serv-
ice work. The course has been arrang-
ed at the suggestion and with the co-
operation of the state department of
health.

Instruction win be given on succes-
sive Fridays from 0 h. rB. to 4 p. m.
Class lectures will be supplemented by
laboratory demonstrations and by 15
sessions 'of field work, which will In-
clude visits of Inspection to Important
centers of sanitary administration and
to specialized clinics 'and' welfare cen-
ters.

Those who hove already given tha
Instruction and lectures-are as follows:
_ Miss Bessle^Lce Garobrlll; head of
the 'department of psychology In the
State Normal School) who gave In-
struction In pedagogy; Miss Margaret
Anderson, assistant' supervisor of
nurses In the New Jersey State Bu-
reau of Child Hygiene, who spoke on
"Records;" Dr. Julius Levy, director
or,the state department of child ly-
gtene, who spoke on "Child Hygiene;"

ment of biology of the State Normal
School, who spoke on the 'Teaching of
Hygiene hi the Schools;" Arthur W.
MacDougal, secretary of the bureau of
central family and service of the New-
ark department of health, who spoka-~
'on "Social Work," and Miss CharlotteV
Ehrllcher, supervisor of nurses of the>
state department of child hygiene, who
spoke on "Baby Keep* Well Stations
and- Home .Visiting.''
" - < • • ' • Huge Railroad Taxea.

The railroads of New Jersey for tha
year 1021 will pay the largest tax they
have ever paid In the history of the
state. This tax will be based upon tho
assessment just completed by the)
State Board of Taxes and. Assess-
ment and certified to the various sys-
tems and companies: The total tax ">

ŝ̂  be-peld by-tile-railroad-companies fo
1921 will be $12,644,810.54, an InCreaso
of $1,878,445.98 over the'tax paid for '
the current year; This Is the largest
Increase In tax ever made In one year.

This tax Is based upon an aggregates
valuation of $391,108,440, which is an
Increase over the valuation for 1920 of .
W8.917.468.' ;•

The action of the state board In rais-
ing the assessment of the railroads
will undoubtedly meet, with some ob-
jection on the part of the .companies^
Under the railroad law .the companies '
have an opportunity of appealing on
the third Monday In November, nnd tha
board will sit at the state house for
the' purpose of receiving appeals of the
companies: 'The'board will then giver
hearings on these appeals; and the final
completed , assessment must 'be filed .
wrRi the cotnptrolle'r and)Tvlth the roll*'';
rood companies bYFebruary 15.' " 'v''.
" Of thB total oinobit of tax to be paid
18,202,620.15 will be devoted, to school '•
purposes, with the exception of one-
half of 1 per cent, which mill go for __
general state usagey-Hnd One-tenth oTT •
per cent, which-will be applied'tp ;$he

The total of $8,202.4.
' for

state road'fund.
620.15 Is
the year 1920. ,,.

The municipalities ,of the etftte wlfr
receive $4,352,190139. which bj 2̂36.-
821.71 over 1020. , „' '"""•/

The valuations' of th«( large.railroad
systems.:follow:. Pennsylvania;- $U3>
150,872; Central. $78,022.088; Philadel-
phia and Reading, ,19,070,090; Erie.
133,140,753; <Dolaware, Lftckawnnnn,
and Western,' Wl,020v240Lf New Xbrk,/
BUs-quchadna arid; Western,' ?8.23«.ft83;
Lehlgh Vallcjr. *35.301,70a; New York
Central. $21,018,252; railroads not cloa-
alfled, <18,i88,3e5. • . .

The tax which the railroads will pay
under these valuation* follows ̂  I'cpn- ,
sylvnnla,' $3.092,nf>7.0fe; Central,' »2.-
533,758.!IO; rbllndelphla, and Heading,
1008,080.08; Uric. $1.016,300.35; Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Wcntern, $2,-
040,745.87; New York, Sasquebannoi
and Western, $260,033,77; Lehlgh Vat-
ley, $1,105,723,87; New York\ Central,
$703,507.71; railroads not classified.
I5IU.412.18. , • ' . - , ,

New Dulldlnfla f_»r Calond School.
The Slate Hoard of Kdncatlou bos

approved (he budget reawata of tha
Manual Training and Industrial Hcnool
for Colori.-[l )foutll» ut Itordrutown.
Theao r.-nui-nta' (nclnde $100,000 for •
boyti' dornijtory and,$141,000 for addi-
tions to the Bchoolhouflo and jidnilDls-
trntton building. The total bMget for
the year beginning July 1 next calls for
$441.41)0, • ' .

Colonel I>. Btowart Craven of Saleni,.
member of the Btu(e bounCa- com* l

mltteo In charge of Iho Honlcntown,
Bchool, Biibinttted the budget. He said
that Borne penal Inatltutloiia in the' i
atute affonl better Brcommodaltons'
than those provliled at lUirdentowu-

liave Sadly outgrown our l>r«s- •
cnt eilucullonal fncllllti-B, t,* I» InUI-
ulcil hy the fact that tbfjee clauraonia

are taking ram of 240 atuduiita. wMcn
In nn limmiinllile ro.ndltlon for efferflvn*
work," natd Colonel (Travun'a 'refiurK-
"Heretofore we hnvvt ciuphualKMI otifr
Rrounita and Industrial work. Wo utj
now at the |M)lnt whermwe muat pro-
vlitn better BehiKlI ful-imkn, aa thu two
muat go linnil In bund. The endlnic ot
the war 'inn brought us a. larger ami

net of atiideiita, who aro cug«r
for knuwlitilKiv Ttiey, canim^ gttt U In
the public scJioplB oa account ot their
agu mill >l^. '

'The iirewnt Brliox>l btilldiug <n>n-
Inlna nn telleta nor luboratorlefl fw

imtrUctlou. no r«ailtnx or li-
brary room* of nay klml. Three ll«a»
room.: (ur 210 atudrnla. (>q« cl«.>Br
room In -hldi to leach 110 Jt»t» 'tH«"
two tradrn if plulu tMiwIng and draof»-

laklng. Tbo brntlnc lilaut I* io ycais
olil anil liiuffecllve.'1

Tim |iri)|iOiutil lioyft* donnliory would.
Uouaa 11)0, tiotou«l C'ravwl
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Devoted Ones Should Be Left Where
They ,Lie Peacefully in France.

By JOHN 'GRIER HIBBEN, President Princeton University.

I went over to the graves of our Princeton boys
who fell in the war. I need not recall what the year?
1916, 1917, 1918- meant to Princeton. There were
many Princetonians who did not (Some back and dur
quest had to take a devious course; now to crowded
cemeteries where they slept in numbers and now to
little , obscure corners 'where two or three of them lay
side by side.

Our search, rewarded here and there by the mel-
ancholy satisfaction we felt in standing by the grave
of one of Princeton's own, led us to Namur, liege,

Kheiras, to Verdun and the Argonne, till at last we stood lit the foot of
the hill of Bomagne and our eyes could take in the gentle incline where
in aTgarden of green shrubbery and beds of flowers sleep 24,000 of our
American dead. The national banner floats its majestic folds overhead

-oni the_peace_and_beauty_of _the :cdmetery,_which_is_now_American_ground,
are uncqualed.

My conviction it that these devoted ones should be left where they
lie. I feel amazement when I read that attempts are still being made to
bring them back. Let me say to the mourner that could he see, as I did,
this beautiful "God's Acre," with its plants and flowers tended so lovingly,
he would say with me that there is every, reason for leaving the boys where
they are and no good reason for bringing them home. I feel strongly that
b.nr Priglgetonians would ask to be left by the side of their comrades where
they fought. . _

Romagne graveyard is as mneh a monument to our country as it ia to
the soldiers ; it is a tie between France aid America. The French, in spite
of volatility, are a deep feeling, loyaf minded people. Wherever we went
in our quest we found the same evidences of their love and gratitude. It
is not in France that the name of America will ever be mentioned without
affection.

Public Service Is the Great Word
With American Universities.

By PEESIPENT M. L. BURTON, University of Michigan.

.The supreme duty of the universities is to get into close .touch with
-American Iif8-a(^all points-and'give it direotion,-uniflcation,-and-ijitei>-

jbretation. Service, public service) is the great word with American uni-
.yersities. ..

•; The -work and teaching of the university should be unified with our
primary aim in view. Some effort must be made to correlate the courses.
In some, way the student will be given such guidance that he will see the
relation oHiis courses to.one another, to knowledge aa a whole, and to life

, ,in its most; practical •relationships^ Quietly, but inevitably he will begin
to have cohvictiqns, laziness, mediocrity and smattering will give way

• to workj quality and thorough mastery of a few vital things.
' The turricula must be definitely directed toward community needs.
lit fact, this tendency ia in. full tide. The college of literature,-science and
arts is recognizing that it must serve the state through the professional
training of the high school teacher. The college of engineering has seen
tlmt more empttasis must be placed upon problems of management, upon
the economic side of production, and upon all those phases of engineering
whic}i make for community improvement. The school of law recognizes
ita obligations hi adjusting the law to the changing social order. Our
nchools of medicine have long since shifted the emphasis to preventive
medicine.

The university must utilize definitely its equipment and personnel
for research work- irusolving the problems of the state. It should bo the
research center of tho state. Tho actual organization of an industrial re-
search laboratory in 'corporation with tho Michigan Manufacturers' asso-
ciation is an illustration. Just BO in every realm, the university should
serve tho pcoplo. With every_problom of government, economics, nociology,
art and education,.tho university should concern itself. It should become
the thinking, investigating, philosophizing center qf tho commonwealth.

Finally the imivcrnity must permeate tho state with kn'owledgo. Tho
pcoplo aro literally hungry for knowledge.

Great Work Done by Clubs Among Boys
and Girls on Southern Farms.

By FRED B. WHITXAW, North Carolina Farmer.

IVJ

Onu of tlio groalnut movcmontn now in ]ir«nri'mi In tho Hnutli, anil
»no wliioli ilonc,rvc,<! tho utinout eiicournKi>mciit from ntnle an<l fittlernl gov-
tniiiifiitn, in tlio organization of cliilni ninoiiR lUo Ixi^n und gli'ln of tlio
i»rwn. 'J'lui lioyn anil K'rln t»ko tlu> k<H''»'"t Ink'rcnt In tlioir crops, anil

tlin competition at tlui vuriouu comity and «tuto fulni In mi clovo an to innliu
tlio mont export JmlgliiK imi'ixinnry. Anl»)villo anil wwilnrii Nortli Onrolina
nro i'i\roiii"K'"K the foriiitttion of tlicui) cluhs, unil cucli yitur nprdnl prizua
are awnriloil for tlio bitut aoro of corn, tlwi Iwnt pig anil for otlior pnxlurtii.
'I'lio lioyn ntnrt <i(irly In tho year anil tlmy K'V" t'">'r «lil«r« « «'lon« rnxx)
when It <x>mcij to yiol<l por a«re. Wo havo i» county farm dfliiionntrator,
(it foiiroo, anil Ilin uilvlco i« Jimt «n fn)i'ly licolowoil on tlui yoimffw fannen
no unll icir piirenln. Thimo lioya <impl(>y «v«ry iilil to nal.uni in tlio »lui|K>
nf deep |)l<ii»i»K, pn>|>i<r fcrtili/.or, mili>i)lc<l nci'dn nnil coiiulmit lahor, wliir.li
<X)liihini> 'o givo tluini Inuiipor rropn oiu'h ytmr.

TIj&Kirln rtmlwit in piK raining i"»l i" I'1" proiliu:l.ion of Imttor, pnv
ecrvM, i-tfiuiwl 'rulU anil viiKolitWua nnil in vogntnlili) ((iKwinu;. One In mir-
princil lo oco wlint tlmao wcnteni Nortli (liirollnii /{irlo run proilm-o in Uio
way ii( caiinixl fooil from «'i aero or c.vitn n half m'l-o of ground. And »t
Mining piga U'oy g'v« Hi" l«>y» "l" "I""11"! I''11"' <>' " ™<>0.

A» tin-no "onngBlorn of loilny aro HID rili/.cnii of tomorrow, this ilo-
vrlopmciii of ability In ono of llui groatrnt n"imln liny n lnU can liavo, and
nliould ho highly fliicimrngml. 1 think ovory nlnt« in I l in rlniitli, and In
fact, fn cvrry otlior part of tlui United Htntun, nhoulil oncourngo Iho farm
rUildrrn in work of I l i ln kind, for it inciuin n pianticnl iimnriini'u againnti
• fiHiil aliottngo It i i tlio fntnro. ,

' Judgn John.11. KiMH/)-|iy, 'rtuii|ll-ljj'ull <xliivt, Knunnn Oity, Mo.—If
woinoii tirnv vol«, why Klioiihlu't llioy I'liow lolnuxM?

The DARK
MIRROR

By
LOUIS JOSEPE VANCE

Author of
"The False Faces," "The Lone

Wolf," Etc.
mustrated by IRWIN MYERS

Copyrieht 1S20 by the Author.

MYSTERY1

Now she was in his arms,
and glad. Bis lips closed on
hers. For a long breath she
was a mere thing of reeling
senses.

"You 'love met?
"I don't know," she mur-

mured. "May be ... ."
_J^Tomorrou^j/ou^M^marry_^
me, and we will go away—"

"/ don't know—perhaps-^-
yes, I wtiL But not tomor-
row-~not right away."

A rattle of shots sounded
and, looking back, she saw the

-plain^clothes-^man—piteh—for-
ward on his knees, then full
prone. The policeman, scram-
bling up pistol in hand, re-
ceived the balance of the clip
in Red's automatic and sank
slowly down upon his side.
Screaming with horror, the
girl fell back from the.win-
dow. Bed dragged her after
Kim, still screaming like a mad-

Rousing on an elbow, Pris-
cilla Maine found herself
awake, with a racing heart, a
throat swollen with a strangled
cry of horror and a mind
through whose painted murk
the reflections of-a-woman^f
screams ran like a thread of
-pvrple-light-.-.-,—It-vna-tnur
then; she was safely restored
to her own intimate environ-
ment, where nothing resem-
bled even remotely that frowsy
room where murders had teen
done.

From which It would appear
that PrlseilU Maine, thai fash-
ionable young heiress, had had
• particularly vivid oreaaa, in
which she had promised to bs)

-tb«-wif« af_one. man and had
been rescued frem tho police,
by another—a. red-hanoexl (un-
man. But that doesn't entirely
explain tbings, because tha en-
counter with the police In the
slums was described in detail
hs the evening newspapers.
And of course Prlscllla hadn't
bean there, though a flrl Just
like her bad been In tbe fight.

In short. In "Tbe Dark Mir-
ror," Louis Vance, whose famsi
as a writer of mystery storiee
le International, baa told n
most fascinating ta|e of some-
thing that resembles dnal per-
sonality—but Isn't. Yo« will
not be able to solve tbe mys-
tery until the very end, for It
almost baffled a youns; physl-
cfan-pbycbologlst, who was do-
Ing bis best since he was In
love with Prlscllla and natu-
rally didn't want to give her up
to ber dream lover. And you
will enjoy this exceedingly llw-
ly and quite unique story.

CHAPTER ONE

The Street of Strange Faces.
I. THE QARK CORNER.

The wny of tlio thing wnn ovor tho
HIUIIO: It hefcill without warning; iw
rather, HIM girl lutil novor loarned to
tiiho IIIMMI of alKiia which mtinnoil plain
luioiiKh In retnmpoct, wl"aii nlio nut
nlmio anil puz&lod hor v.ietty tu-ail
wllh tho <1«rli rlitoMu of this shallow
llfo which 0ot hoi so wliloly apart from
ovory Klrl tilio know anil, liulooil. from
all tho nmt of tiunmnklail. . . .

film bail » liny •• of roetloMMncnn,
whono ovury hour brwweil Itn nuw po.
riillar moiril, whono nvory IIHHH] wan

r|ionotann, with Union of alniont
fovorlnh gayoly. caiimili-nn. nifiil. fugi-
tive, anil ollior ttnirti wlion for no rim-
non In tint* knowleilico nlio ciiuullt hor-
nolr Hulling IOIIK ll t l t torll lK nlKhn that
nliooli hor nlrniiKoly. Ho might ono'n

rlt nluli In woarliienn, faint with
tho bunion of iMcennant atrlfo wl t l i

utio flivat anfamrti lui of tingiicnnahlo
lilonllty.

Powiirrt nightfall all Iheno won)
itlioil away Into a fooling of norouo

polno and nolf-potlnounlon i mill not-
iirato wl(li coiincliHimiofln of tlui rich,
nlroiiff wlno of v i t a l i ty llult qiilckmioil
her. nlio tliiiuulit of llfo In Iho Ilkoiutns
if a wlilo plnclil river, whoreln nho
drifted Hkii a foarlcnn nwlmmor- a
iliimm wliono wntnrn Wore wnnii,
NWI<«]| aiiil calm wllh n |>miotralliiK
loallty of uYllcliHiq calm stio novtu'
IroaiuiMl could IMI tllnlarlioil, no nlino-
Into 11 nroiiioil, no permanent, no Int.

Only t l io nliflin pornlnlml oililljr, as
If hur uiiltil know niouieiils a' luoluu

choly of which her mind knew noth
lug. '' '•;•'.: '• ' - A"

And Insidiously the tranquil surface
of that cbntehtment was flawed by np-
prebenslons of nameless danger, of
peril latent; stealthy i and implacable;
as thpngh the swimmer surmised some
monstrous 'Shape of evil skulking un-
seen In those opaque deeps — or felt
herself subtly ensnared by a current
whose Irresistible set was altogether
toward destruction.

Now at 'length perceiving what was
to come, panic paralyzed In her the

_ _ _ _
horror brimmed the cup of being, she
made no effort to flght free but, 08
one who knows that struggling must
prove vain; resigned herself and let
the baneful 'current work its will with
her. Fascination, too, was (at work,
deep within her a mad desire to- go
again that wild way she had so often
gone, and once more be, and do, and

So It la, so It must be, with those
to whom a drug has made Itself a
thing of Life and Heath.

On ahead, like: a Pend In the river,
waited that turning In her psychic
life which she knew, as the Dark Cor-
ner: while she lay passive In the
grasp of that power which eo obscure-
ly bad Its .rise In her yet was repug-
nant tO"lier,-helng- at once her Will
and her Necessity. And as the Dark
Corner drew .momentarily more -Dear,
tbe transfusion which she termed the
Change wai effected by what may only
be described ; as a convulsion .of, her
very soul, after which came lassitude,
a vast enervation In which all linger-
ing traces • of reluctance were obliter-
ated. .,' ' '.;

Now she '.was no longer herself, bat
another woman than the one she

own flesh but In no other way akin to
her . Self of everyday, having no
thought;-; Impulse or emotion; -with-
which that 'Self could sympathize,
save socb as may be considered coir-
raon to nil her sex.' Yet, Incompre-
hensibly, 'consciousness of the old
BolMdontlty 'survived ; and though (as
she conceived It) dispossessed from
Its tenement,' jler Self continued by
her body's side, observant, critical. In-
trigued, something amused. . . .

In this Wise rounding the Dark Cor-
ner, she passed. Into that place which
she had named the Street of Strange
Faces : abd the enigma of this confu-
sion of Self with non-Self was forgot-
ten in the rusb~ofT "exotic" 'sensatloiT
and emotion, excitement and lawless
Joy, which Invariably accompanied
definite and final commitment to re-
newed pursuit ot these transcendental
adventures.

II. LEONORA.
Togothcr with the Faces, Its win-

dows made the Street, being of many
sorts, to each Its awn significant Illu-
mination: hard plato glass masks of
saloons beaming falsa fellowship,
mean shop fronts of Ingratiating
nlilne, windows of homely golden glow,
othcrn through whose latticed shutters
filtered stnlater gleams bespeaking
tho unapoflkablo, others again that
gave only iliill reflections In begrimed
pnm'fl of naphtha flumes flaring lurid-
ly above pushcarts arrayed In un-
broken lines along, the curbs.

Through this welter of light and
nhndow. In tho sidewalk channvln, tho
Faccn paHmMl and repnnaod, lurking
darkly In forbidding doorwnyn, ixiolt-
Ing brazenly tbo brlghtent glare', com-
ing nud going without rest, in uncouth
cnrnlvnl: kind and brutnl, cunning
nnd nalvo, wlc,kod and Innocent,
nwnrthy, fair, unique, coinmonplaco ;
fncirn that disgusted, faces that al-
liirnl, fnroa tlmt meimt nothing, tlmt
won* mora empty rflonthtnff niankn ;
fiK-i-n of oriental caat, yollow and rod
und hrown ; nogro facca In every gllado
of quartering. . . ,

Hhu know them nil: thuy nil know
hiir. Tho ncntio of BtninKcm-mi olltind ;.
with ovury atep, with every IiM>k
nroiiiul. with every brenth nho drew,
nho wnn lonitig touch with h**r other
Holf which hndsoBlniriilarly renounced
tin iinthorlty und fudad Into Impotence
al llui Dark Confer, but which still
ki<pt ntcp with her, clung to her more
i-lonoly Mm n her ntmctow. uiul like a
wrulth of Ilia living, wiitchnil, noted
niul ooiiipnriMl while tnkliiK pnrt In ar-
tliinn wholly foreign lo Itn initiiro and
iiipiirlitnrliiK reactlona olmiTiiro to It
nnil imlnlolllnlhlo.

Now ihn itlrl moved nwlftly, with
eano anil liolilnenn. even >vllh n hint
of arroKiiix'o; giving tlui Kncoa look
for look, nuille for Binllo, frown for
f lowii ; hniKlilnff Implnhly up at it lull
pollroinnii wha knlttoil hltu'lc hniwa
ovur IniliilKmt bliloeyca; fltiitflnif rary
ivtmln to tha Imiitcr of n knot of
inoii oinorKliig from n «l» mill ; clilll-
IIIK wllh Klnnco anil won! Iho nil-
vnni'.-n of l|uwe who should Imve
known tiolti-r] I'.lmdlllK tltli'kntern who
hnwlml III Imr earn tho Inwilry vlrtuea
of Iholr wureo; pnlinln^ now nnil
i iKii lu to oKcliaUKii mom ktful ly por
nllltiKo wi th folk who hold title ti> hor
I l k h i K i nitllng an Impiidoiit nuura, as
coiinitoiu nud iiunhnaheil aa it colt

^iirniMl looso In homo paotiiroa.
ll*ir sburu p«rc<iptloiia took lit every.

IhlnKi !•"! IIIID coiialiltiruhlu il.jlull tm-
cnpi'il (Nslr remark. Ami aho llhoil It,
. >« Ilkuil It nil, I'lo w<ia curlousljr por>

meated to her very marrow with
light in sounds and sights and smells

.familiar to her senses since time bo-
yqnd_thelr earliest record.

The Street, never wide, was the nar-
rower for its double rank of pushcarts.
Between these an occasional automo-
bile or horse-drawn vehicle went gin-
gerly to spare the multitude of
urchins, half dressed and less than
half washed, of every age and almost
every nationality, that swarmed upon
the asphaltum. Tenement houses—
their fire escapes converted Into bal-
conies— hwlshly— draped—with candid
bedding and still more candid women
—drew confidential heads together on
high, leaving visible only a slender
ribbon of cobalt sky. In between the
air was sluggish, thick with unnat-
ural haze, and rank with many, odors;
an unholy alliance of garlic, fried fish,
boiled cabbage and stale beer main-
taining debatable ascendency over the
native aroma of a stratum of society
which holds soap less necessity than
luxury. And the night was tutrialtuons
with screams of children at crude
play, howls of babies wallowing In
neglect, bawling of. street vendors,
each striving to outyell his nearest
competitor, clatter of tinny pianos,
blare and whine of Jaded ptiono-
graphs; all relieved against a wholly
normal undertone of incessant gossip
and bickering.

The girl hugged to herself the Joy
of living; this was to her the breath
of life; even more, It. was enterprise,
adventure, the very stuff of Romance.

She wenti. her way smiling, with a
conscious smile bred of knowledge
that she was dressed' In her best,, In
her very newest best at that, garments'
of a cut and cost and quality such as
the Street seldom saw.

Nevertheless, her show of noncha-
lance cloaked circumspection; if her
looksjeere free and roving, they were
likewise been and watchful; Though

"You Know... I Love You— I Make
No Soorat of That."

the width of the Htrcot waa between
them, olio waa woll awnro of two
plalivclothea men who turned to atnro
when nho had gone by nnd conferred
togothor concerning hor craftily, after
the absurd manner of Iholr kind, out
of tho Comoro of tholr nionthn.

Hut that was n minor clrcuumtanco,
morn fun than rouaon for worry. They
couldn't Jug n girl for wearing good
clothoa, even If they didn't know
whoro nho hud got thom or how. . . .

Tho atrees of hor attention wan duo
to connlderntlona far more wnlKhty;
and whoit. of n ntuldim, at a cronnlug,
nho doncrled Itn cunao, H!IO checked lit
unfeigned dlnmay, with nturtlod
pulaea.

Ml. THD MAN MARIO.
On tho far cornur a lull innn. nlni-.

clothed, cnniponod of habit, atoort
atlrleaa, hnnda rlnnpud lightly Ix-foro
him In a gfoturo with which thu girl
waa woll acquainted, hwnl and nhoul-
dera lifting ahovu tho r-niwd. Aiinlimt
Ilia lawny flninea of nnphlliq torclum
hla profllo wna nhnrp anil hlnrk, tho
nllliouette of nil aacetlc, gravely flno;
hut 110110 bettor tlinn nhe know how Itn
nlialerlty Waa hollo,! hy liiinntoit oyea
whimo alncurlly cmilil wrlni{ truth
froiit llpn that inoveil to frame a Ilo.

Anil ho wan looking for hor; ahe
knew tlmt, IOIK

111 n flurry a» real that It lunched
her minor, »ln> nwunff nnldo Into Iho
uy-atmol, a Kilin ntrmtt Hint I ml any-
where hut tlui way aim wlahcil lo tfo.
Yet aho wek-oinoil lln sullen gloom
and went awlftly, hmxileiin of every-
Ihli iK Ixit Iho ntn-enslly of encapliiK,
bnowlns" In hw hvnrt olio roulil not
osi'upo. . . .

Hor iinmo wno rallod In a volro of
mtonniit Ilinbro; "I^onora I I beg
of you . . . It la I, Ma ilo I"

Illio atoiipoil nnil awuna round wllh
a niwdouo ohnw of nnnirlno suhntdluu
Into lii<ll(r«r«in:o. Tuns a,ud uiaiiuer

were discouraging; but her Heart was
faint ' :

"Oh! hello! It'e yon .. . ."
The man paused, bat In 'hand, bis

attitude one of pleading and reproach
yet Informed— with an Ineffaceable
dignity.

"You saw me, Leonora. Why did
you run — from me?' ,

She tossed her head. "What makes
you think I did?"

"I do not think ; I know. Yon turned
np this street to avoid me. Leonora,
why?"

ed to be left alone — why'd you follow
mer

The man lifted his hands palrns up-
permost, and let. them fall.

"You know ... I love yon. I make
no secret of that. I have told you —
how many times?— a hunflred? Yes'
— his enunciation grew more rapid —
"and you are not Indifferent to me
You never said so, but . . •. I know.'

"Oh, I like you all right—"
"No; more than that; too much to

wish to hurt me. Is It not so?"
"Why, I don't want to hurt youi o1

course. But — If you've, got to know— I
was In a hurry. I've got a date — and
I'm late."

"And I am detaining youl forgive
me— but let me go with yon a little
way."

The girl shot hunted glances right
and left; then, since nothing Id sight
promised diversion, said ungraciously:
"Nobody can stop your walking with
me."

"Nobody but you,- Leonora. One
word — "

"One word from me and you'll do
exactly as you please." . With a nerv-
ous laugh — "Oh. come along I"— she
turned back, walking, hastily, the man
Mario falling In at her 'side. "I'd Just
as leave" you didn't come all the way,
though."

"You do not wish me to know where
you go." He nodded sober confirma-
tion of an unuttered'guess. "I see

"Yon see a terrible lot 1" The girl
had a spasm of irritation. "You're al
ways seeing things. . Well, what do
yon see now?"

"You go to meet those others" — hli
tone was sad— "those whom 1 haye 'so
often'beggod you — "

"Guess It's my business who my
friends are."

"Certainly you give roe no right to
maka It raluo. That-cnnnot uffect-tlio
truth thai such associations are un-
wise."

"Maybe I'm best Judge of that, too."
"Leonora ; why pretend to uio? De-

ceive yourself If you must and An —
but not me, not ono who loves you as
I do. 'Do not attempt It, even. It Is
so useless."

With a courtesy the more gratifying
because It was BO novel, Mario but hln
hand under hor arm, lightly piloting
her through tho human mazes of the
brawling Street, which they crossed
squarely and quickly left behind.

After a llttlo while, being In the
wrong, she nald sulkily: "I don't see
why you're always making out I'm try-
Ing to put something orur on you. I
never promised . . ."

"True. But you know what these
frlcnda of youra aro, and their ways,
whither they lead, their Inevitable end.
You know. If you poralnt, your fate
muat bo as tholrn."

'I Riicna what's good enough for my
frlcndn In good enough for mo — "

'No, Leonora ; you arc too good for
that — or I could not love you."

The man panned, and hla hold on her
arm drew tho girl to an unwilling
ptiUBO wllh him, nililwny down it dark,
ihmd block of Industrial buildings,
wllh n wtiiilowlcm wall bealdu Ihmii
and not a aoul nearby to hear. The
girl wnn dlntroaned, more thnn a little
humbled In hur own ontoom by thin
revolution of un afl^vctlon moro endur-
ing and Konoroiin und trunk than any
nho hud over known.

"1 am not u common man." Mario
wnn atatliitf Hlinplo fact. Innocent of
conceit. "I know tho world oulnhle the
olio you know, and thu men nnd worn
"n who live In It. Whiiro I no, I look
iiliout nut, anil rolloct on what I nen. I
inn noldoni niKitiikvii In fhono who In-
urenl mo. And yon whom I lovo . . ,

I tell you, you nro no moro of thin Ufa
thnn I, unit you d» a wrong; thing, a
wlckeil nnil cruel IhlOK. wlKin you
rumplo down that which la good In

you and might bring you to a apluiidld
iloaltny,"

niprenned lit nplto of hornolf,
ichvd, and Iliiiforoit, too, nho lookoil

uneasily nway, twlntlnu hor linmla t<>-
Kethor, hur toiiKiie faltering.

'I mippiMo you know whut yon menu

"Tomorrow you wljl taarrr
mo, and wo will go away—'"

New Qhlp Lines.
A report from Ili'aall nays Uint now
eaiuslilp linen aru contemplated he-

twtum Italian nnil llriulllan ports.

Don't tut ll)« holiness of your neigh-
l>ora worry you j Ihuy might do worse

(Conducted by National Council of tha
Boy Scouts of America.) . ' :

A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT

In his account of the recent trlp;of .
the "Jamboree" delegation of Boy
Scouts of America to Europe, James
B. .West, chief scout executive, tella
the following Incident:
"The 801 scout delegates and most

of their.leaders were at the Interna-
tional Olympic games In Antwerp;
The arena was surrounded I by thou-
sands ™ upon* thousands ~of-spectators;
Down there, on the battleground of. the
world's ' champion athletes America
and England were face to face for'the
tug-of-war. You* know how a tug-of-
wor grips your attention. From the^
word 'go' yon feel through your whole
body every effort by your own team to
hold its ground and to pull Its oppon-
ent—Think—of witnessing—a—world
championship tug-of-war b e t w e e n
Americana and Englishmen before a
Vast audience In which many nations
were represented. Would you get up
and leave your seat for a million dol-
lars? Yet, at the very moment that
the Americans dug In their heels, glued
themselves to the rope, filled their
lungs ohd tensed their muscles to pull
England from her ground, the 'Jam-
boree* scouts rose, faced about, and
marched from the scene.

"This Is how It happened: • While
the delegation was at the arena, the
officials were Invited to meet King Al-
bert of Belgium, who was preparing to- .
come to the games. We left with Col.
Glgnllllat, who had command of our
delegation, for that purpose and were
advised that the King would be great-
ly pleased to have the American boy
scouts act as a guard of honor on bla
way to the arena. We were requested
to have the boys In readiness at once.
Accordingly Col. QlgnllUat returned to
tbe arena and Just as the American
team of athletes dug In their heels to
pull'the English tqam from Its posl-
:lon that well-known command that
had held our delegation through
a hundred difficult situations. "At-
tention 1" brought them sharply out
of their trance of excitement and call-
ed Into play once more that splendid
spirit of loyalty and service which
won for the Boy Scouts of America
the high compliments wherever they
went In Europe."

COURT RUN BY BOY SCOUTS.

In Bartlesvlllo, Oklo., they have a
boy scout cabinet, composed of three
scouts from each troop In the city, no
one of whom is eligible to serve ou
be cabinet If ho holds any office In
its own troop. There are seven troops
n Bartlesvllle, so there aro twenty-

one boys In the cabinet.
The function of the cabinet Is two-

'old, administrative and disciplinary,
t plans scouting activities for the

whole district, with tho co-operation
of the scout executive, and It meets
once a month to try cases of miscon-
duct among scouts, If any such case
comes up. The. scout summoned be-
fore the cabinet must bring with him
a statement of all the dotalls of tho
case signed by his scoutmaster. The
scout Is temporarily dismissed while
ho cabinet goes over the statement
nd decides what form of punishment
hoy wish to recommend to tho scout-

master.
The scoutmaster need not nacenanrl-

y follow the recommendation, but he
usually doca. Thus the boy la Judged
and sentenced not by a ntiporlor, hut
by a group of his peers, moat of whom

re membora of troops othtir than Ills
own and con«equontly not likely to bo
ilnoed In Judgment. The acimt exocu-
Ivo reports that "caaoa" are happily

SCOUTING IN THE DEOEFIT. '

Bomo tltnu UKO a ncoutmaBtor la
Yuinn, out In tho American iloinirt
country, yelled acroaa the contlnriit
o iintloiml lyvuiliiuartara for help, lie

tml to kito\^-,how ti> play In the
muid. Whom could ncoutu hlko to In
a dflnort. and whut cuuld (hoy do when
hey not thorn? How cnii you mni) a
limortT How con you run off u troaa.
ro hunt In n dvnurtT What IIN» In a

leiwrt. uny way T The editor of Tho
Aimirlran Mluoruloglnt, a troimm-
doualy tKltintlllR uiiiKailno, lutnnl
Yuiiia, and conuin Imclc with the atatis
Diont Hint hla maKuzlmi linn an nrtli'lo
on I'm inlnoruln of that roffloit, which
aro fi\nu»in the worlil over, anil aro 111
great domiuiil iiinoiiif mliiornl denlera,
trlvtito vollfu'tora, itiuDuiunn tuiil i:ol* •
ui[on. lli> nlao atat«n Hint (ho botany

tlmt ri'itlou If roinnrluihlo, oiiil tho
iinUla In other imrln of (ho Hulled

Htiitotl woillil vnliio prcnHDi! npeclinuna
< f , plunln, phototfrnpha of theno In
IHI i int lvn liiiuiitn unit Inforiiuitloii aa
o tholr l inhlt i i tn. Therti In n» pluco

whiini iKiiutn cuniiot hlku with eilu-
ullonnt pnidt

BOMB QCOUTO' QOOD TURNS.

Krnnk I), Hliopp, owner of n noctlow
>f Inml In tlui hllln almur Iho Mlnnonrl
Ivor a nliort illntiinro from Vlntts-
loiilh. Noli., linn ilpnafeil lo ilia I'lnttn-
loath Hoy Hcollln ol'inmlziitlon as)
men Ki'oimil au niay lio iioconmtt'y for
scout camp anilVlll permit the lioyn

> clear It anil erect A totf cnbln from
10 tlinhor. duller iho direction of
coiitmnntor Itov. A. V. Hunter, the
oy» will ilo nil of tha work llioin-
elves.

It Pays
Jo Compromise

By H, LOUIS RAYBOLD

<(& UIO. br UoClurs Nswsnipu Syndicate.)

"Fifty acres, at least," said Peter
firmly.

"Two acres at most," retorted Betty
quite as firmly. '

And then these two very positive,
very young people rat regarding each
other defiantly, each secretly hoping
the other would weakly yield with a
"Well, have It your own way." But,
as It happened, neither did.

The circumstances, to bejjrlef, were
as follows: Peter and Betty expected

-to be married in exactly two weeks.
Their itinerary was planned down to
the very last railroad ticket But—
and this was relevant to the subject
under discussion—they bad as yet no
place to which to return when the hon-
eymoon was over.

Peter boarded, and BO did Betty.

their love for1 each other, was a preju-
dice^ against boarding any longer.
Betty had visions of a softly-lighted
living room not shared with sixteen
other roomers, while Peter bad dreams
of pies not made with substitutes and
then divided into Innumerable small
pieces.

Out of this feeling had emerged the
desire for a real home—a home with
a capital H, And gradually bad grown
a vision of a home In tbe country with
vegetable gardens and cows and chlck-

•• ens and, yes, bees and a pig. As the
fancy grew, Peter saw himself a full
fledged farmer, able to look tha cost

' of living defiantly In the face. That
v/f be saw himself a farmer In between
times when be was not earning bis
salary as a modestly paid employee of
Campbell & Westcott, wholesale gro-

Theretn lay the hitch. "Peter,"
urged Betty, "if we get a place with
a little load It will be as much ss we
can manage.. Better go glow and work
o small place thoroughly than have

• a lot of Idle fields on our hands grow-
; Ing sour for lack of crops." Betty

"' bad not beeo'^peraslng the agricultural
bulletin* for nothing.

"Very .well." said Peter atlffly. "But,
If we are going In for this sort of
thing,. .we" ought to do It on a big
enough scale to make It worth while,
with enough acres to raise the hay to
read.the horses that do the plowing

' that prepares the fields that yield the
cropsv"

"It sounds like tho house that'Jack.
built," .giggled Betty. Then, seriously,
, "Weil, all 1 can say Is that I won't
1 be a party to any such'foolishness.

Besides, after saying right along that
you would be satisfied with twenty-five
acres, you'are jacking it up to fifty!
It's absurd."',

And that Is the point at which the
—story begins.

, Peter went borne very shortly and
tried to forget that he and Betty were
Indulging In their first quarrel. But
even on he attempted to Interest him-
self In On Informing .volume for back
to the landers, Betty's piquant little
face as she defied him danced between
the lines. "Two acres, at inoatl" she
had Insisted.

You see Peter had seen In the pa-
per an advertisement of a farm for
sale with, considerably mere than two
acres of land, and a telephone con-
vinced him that It waa a decidedly
worth-while buy. tlence It was up to
him, by fair means or foul, to por-
auade Batty likewise.

Next morning Hetty waa summoned
from bnsakfaat by a telephone call.
Peter didn't usually call hur at such
an early hour. Eight o'clock It was.
Be must have Juat reached the sfflce.

"Hello—yea—this U Betty—yea—tell
me about It"

The substance of the 'call waa this I
Peter had coine across an advertise-
ment (lie didn't say when) advertis-
ing a farm for sale.. According to Te-
tftr there wasn't much 0100 to tho Item
but that simple fact. At leaat It made
no mention of stocks or toola or Im-
provements. Of course. It might not
he at all what they wanted, but weuld
Hetty plenflo meet him during hla noon
hour and cull wllh lilm at the aguut'o,
In whoaa name It waa Haled?

After a moment, llotty agreed. It
waa true that I'titer had departed the
night before without hla usual klaa
and olio hail Intended to hold him to
nccount. Hut. after all, her Intereat
In securing a home far outweighed any
petty dealro for piinlahinent. Ho alia
promised lo iheet him. and hung up
Ilia receiver.

I'elor round her' at the lima agreed
upon and, aa hla nyea fell on the trim
ngure I" ll"> aniarl little ault with the
perky hat wlln "lo mercury wings
|iro]ecllng from either alite, lie mental-
ly regl*l<ir<nl the slateoKiui that ha
was a lucky chap.

A few minutes lulor they ganed en-
raptured at a photograph of a low-
Miveil fa riuhoiiae with iirond «urmiila
anil itorntor windows; On cither ntilo
the (anil nppenred to exloml Inilell-
nllely, liut Itui alKo of the picture pro-
VI'IIIIM! our lulling tlio umomu of act-
unl ncieune,

' ' (I 'M M liariialn. nil right," tlie agent
w«Ml«l'lnrlni! wi th wllnl rtiully noomeil
lo In- uiuiulnu sincerity rollier limn
Itie coiivimtlonal prulao dial wits part
ol I l ln sl'M'M III Iniile. "Hoveu roonin—
nil liii |lri>vriii"nln -on llui lrnlley~-nvn
nilliliios rroin clillrclios, ntores anil

llu'Mly Il l loil . r l talln for lltruo Imiiies,

."How iii'iicli." wllh ono «iyo on Unity.
I I - i i nhoill to put ilia vllill qtivs- <

tlon, but tho agent misunderstood.
"Foidr thousand dollsr»-half cash,

rest on easy terms, part bank mort-
gage."

Yea, that part was all right, but
"Bow many acres?"

''Oh." enld the agent In am prise.
"Thought I told you that before.
Twenty-six.'*

Peter watched'Betty to see how she
took It. Her brow was furrowed aa
If In mental calculation. Then? "Let's
look at It." she said noncommlttally.

That evening the agent took them
out In bis car. After walking over the
fields and through the orchards, after
Inspecting the gray-shingled house, the
agent thoughtfully left them to them-
selves on the veranda ta arrive at a
deciBldn. '• '

Shyly, Betty's hand stole Into Pe-
ter's. "It seems like Dome to me al-

.ready," she said.'
"Same here," nodded-Peter.—"And

wasn't 'It lucky about the amount of
land? The twenty-six acres made It
possible for us both'to give In equally."
Then, as Betty's clear gray eyes yfted
to his, Peter unburdened his soul.
"I've got to confess, Betty," be began.
"I saw that ad about the farm some
time ago and called up the agent
about It 1 saw It was a chance, but
I was afraid if I told yon It was twen-
ty-six acres Instead of your prescribed
two, you would refuse to consider It
So I pretended that evening I called to
hold out for fifty, hoping that when
you saw what a crackerjack the place
was, yon would be willing to give in
to twenty-four acrea more, thinking I
was giving Up twenty-four.' But I had
to tell you, after all. Will you forgive
me, darling?"

Betty's eyes sparkled, as she yield
ed to • the pressure of bia arm which
was drawing her close in the < screen
of the twilight. • "Of course, you silly"
old Peter," she said. "I bad telephoned
about that ad myself."

SHOOK COUNTRY FOR MILES

Fir-Rtachlng Result of Explosion at
Diamond Mines Near Klmberlay,

South Africa.

Tbe strictest precautions are neces-
sary In storing and handling 'the ex-
plosive* that are used In the diamond
mines of South Africa. The need of
such stringency was emphasized by
an explosion that wrecked 'a dozen
magazines near tbe compound of the
Victoria Mining company three years
before Mr. Gardner F. Williams as-
sumed the management—0(L the ^
Beers company. In his book, "The
Diamond Mines of-South Africa," Mr.
Williams describes the result of the
explosion;

"The shock was felt from Dutoltspan
to the farthest limits of tbe west end
of the camps, and terror-stricken peo-
ple rushed' put of their houses to *ee
a vast heaving cloud of smoke rising
hundreds of feet'Into the sky.

"The magazines were dashed to
pieces, as the Klmherley papers re-
ported, by the terrible power of the
explosives. In most Instances the gal-

-vanl«ed-lron was broken—Into -tiny
atoms as If by myriad hammers, and
cartridges were scattered far and
wide through the debris, exploding In
volleys or In scattering blasts far
many minutes after the explosion. One
large atone was thrown as far as the
Central company's offices, a distance of
two miles, and smaller ones to the
west end, three miles from the maga-
zines. In the biont, djutnnt parta of
the camp there wa<f a-startllng break-
age of windows, lampaXand chnndr-
llers; and the hotel bars and canteens
were so heavily pelted that the floors
were awlmmlng with what we might
call dynamite cocktail, a liquid com-
posed of every liquor under heaven,
from Cape Smoke to Heldsjeck and
Pommery. Wltnesaea of the explosion
thought that hundreds of people had
been killed and Injured; but almost
miraculously, as It anemed, only two
persona were killed, one a white, the
other a black."

Csllbtoy Has No Piaaaurae.
"T have met." said the prlneem

"with many who live single, hut 1
never founil that their prudence ought
to raise tnif. They dream away their
time without friendship, without fond-
liens, and are driven to rid lhaniaelvea
of the day, for which they havo no
nitn, hy childish amusement or vtcloiia
dullsjhta. They act aa heliifa under
conitnnt Btnae of nonie known Inferi-
ority that niln their mlndn with ran-
cor, and their tonguov with cenaure.
They are prevlnh at home, and malev-
olent ahronil; and, an the outlawa of
Ituinan nature, make It thslr bualnesa
and their pleasure tn disturb that so-
ciety which debara them Ita privileges.
To llvn without feeling or eicltlng
sympathy, lo be fortunate without add-
ing |o the (ollclty of others, or afflicted
without tasting tha halm of pity, la
a state more gloomy than solitude t It
la not retreat, but exclusion front man-
kind. Marriage haa many ualna, but
celibacy lias ni> pleasures."—>Pr, fjnin-
uel Johnson In "Itaaaelaa."

Dvflss Adventiirous Ollmhsrs,
The Devil's tower, In Wyoming, la

..no »f the many geological womlnra of
Hie (/nlled Htatea. It! Is a tremendous
cone, utterly unncalahid, anil long an
object of superstitious veneration on
the part of tho Indians,

The lingo natural pllo la of baanltlc
formation. (MX) foal high, ami a mile
u clrciimforeni-o nt the linao. Homo
if Ita coliMiiiis, perfectly straight, anil
>lliers gracefully tient hv Titanic
Forces whllil In Itie making, pro more
Ihall '-'<HI fi'Ol long. The wliol*- cooo la
•ompotioil of columns, some or wlilch

aHlonnlly Itrrak awny anil crnnlt
vl i to Ilin Imae, criinfilnif trees or

\vlintever elso may obstruct their

SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON. N. J.

'Bolshevists Invade Mexico's Presidential Palace

Crowd of Bolnnevlats outaldo the presidential palacu In Mexico City. They were bold enough to Invade,the pal-
ace, and the man in the center on horseback, holding tho "Bed" flag, Is reported to have waved It from one of tho
balconies. .

MOKIS DANCE; WOULD
APPEASE RAIN GOD

Arizona> Indians, Far Removed
From Civilization, Cling to

Ancestral Customs.

AS IN DAYS BEFORE COLUMBUS
Moklland Is the Richest Part of the

Union for Prehistoric Exploration
—Medicine Man Determine* •

Date for Snika Dance.

Smithsonian archeologlsts say that
the most interesting aboriginal cere-
monies performed nowadays In Amer-
ica take place In midsummer days
among the Mokl Indians, who live In
northeastern Arizona. Scarcely touch,
ed by gur civilization and clinging to
ancestral customs, H. O. Tinsey tells
the Dearborn Independent, the Mokls
perform during the last days of each
August dances and rites In propitia-
tion of their god of rain, Identical
with those of their ancestors ages be-
fqre Columbus soiled from Spain,

Moklland, or the province of Tusuy-
an as the Spanish named it In the
early part of tho sixteenth century. Is
the richest part of the Union for pre-
historic exploration. Cities of strong,
Intelligent people flourished here In
the time of the Caesars. Itulns of
heathen- temples, which crumbled be-
fore the Montezuma dynasty began,
lie among,,the drifting «,ands.. The
land of tha Mpkls abounds la an-
cient traditions' still kept in their
pristine freshness.

Studying Mok'la* Customs.
This montn two uuuro of American

ethnologists and nrcheologlots, besides
some from Europe, have gathered In
the Mokl puebloa to study the cus-
toms, habits, thought and traditions
of man In prehistoric America, as they
have come down through generations
of Mokls.

Spanish adventurers under Cor-
anado reckoned In 1543 that there
were about 111,000 aaula'ln the Tuauy-
an confederacy of Mokl tribes. Now
then are but a few hundred Mokls.
They ura / known also as Uopla; and
their name slgnlllen "peace loving."
They have a tradition that several
hundred yeurn ago tha warlike
Apachea wagdd a terrific war against
the tribe, The remnant of the Mokls
fled In terror and look refugw on the
two great tablelunda of red nunilntone
which rlae nheer some TO feet out of
a vaat aea of aund. The greut rocky
formation hua bveu a veritable Ul-
brcltur of dof cnee to tho tribe and from
the day the uncontrul Mokla tlucl they
and their duacenilaiita huvo dwelt
thore luolntod, Kalit l» the nll-«»nca-
llal element In the aucceaa of Uokl
agriculture, and la tha diwurt region
ralna coma capriciously.

Thu date of tho Mokl nnnlto dance
determined by un old medicine, man

In the trllio. When during Auguat the
nun at Ita netting glints tho Kncrtxl
rock that inlands before tha door of
tfie trlliul klva, tho old medicine man,
llonl, mounts the hluluiat point at
either Wullil or Ornlhl and aoleuinly
(Ivea notice tlmt 10 aiinneta henc* the
nolenm Bnnka c«reinoiVle« will take
place. Ilo euita by tnvaklng all to be-
gin Immediate preparation for the oc-
casion. The women are to hake for
a tribal feaat. to druna themaelvoa and
their children In their bent garments,
and the men are to perform their aor-
orul parta In Ilia coreiaoiilea.

A curtain number of young men, ap-
pointed for tho purpvae, start out at
Kill dawn to perform their part of

the prepArntlsn for the ilunc.e. They
are Jnkulnll (snuka iiuthorurn). They
roam ovor tha rtouiirt with a' forko<l

tick In linn bund and u bug milita of
nklna In tho other, They know wh«rn
:o look for rnttloniinknn and BOIIIO-
tlniea they get mom than 2<K) nerpunt^

ii a week. They plant tlui forka of
lh"lr nllclio over tbo iiuck of (ha r»-
unnheiit enitko, aild by 1111 ndroic mov*>-
limit throw tlio runtlla Into the IlKfl.
rtin nrrpentii aro brought tt> the pimhlo
mil turtioil over lo thu old niluke

Vrlonln, ' .
Th« Prsllmlnarlss,

U days ufler Ilia olllclul oiinouiu'o-

ment of the annual snake ceremonies,
mysterious rites among 27 of the fore-
motft men in the Mokl tribe begin in
a chamber bewn into the rock down be-
low the pueblo. This Is the klva,
tbe holy of holies of. Mokl belief.
Dr. J. Walter Fewks of the Smithson-
ian Institution Is the only white person
who has ever entered .the klva, and he
says that tbe ceremonies there consist
In washing the serpents captured and
brought there by young men. .Tbe old
men engage hi barbaric' Incantations,
and chant appeals to the serpents, to
bear messages of devotion and friend-,
ship to the- powers that rule the rain
clouds. The snake priests wear noth-
ing to protect themselves from the rep-
'tiles' fangs. Bach day they wash the
rattlesnakes, sprinkle sacred cornmeal
on the serpents' heads, and deposit the
creatures In Jars. Meanwhile the Mokl
housewives cook and bake in prepara-
tion for tbe event of the yecr—the
snake dance on the plaza of the pu-
eblo. The gaudiest tribal finery is
brought forth and made ready. White
and Navajo Indian .visitors come across
the desert to see tho public ceremonies
and for t- week all Moklland bustles
and buzzes.

At the setting of the sixteenth sun
fronr fh» official annQUnceriwnf 6T o!0
Bonl the snake dance takes place. Late
In the afternoon (he spectators arrange
themselves In vantage spots overlook
Ing the Plata where the dance Is per-
formed. Some 2,600 persons ere gen-
orally on hand to see the ancient mnr-
vetons"ceremony.""The roofs of tho
squat stone houses are crowded. Mokt
children with scarcely a stitch on them
sit along .the cornices with their brown
legs hanging down. There are cow-
boys from all over the territory, report-
ers from newspapers, scientists from
the cities, and hundreds of Indiana In
brilliant and quaint costume*. It Is
a ram scene; "ono fit for a salon pic-
ture." said an enthusiastic artl»t. The
white people laugh', the dogs and chil-
dren make tumnlt. while every ono
awaits the opening of the dunce. At
Just about six o'clock, when the sun
I* dropped Into the yellow desert
away to the west, some one calls:
"Here they come." Instantly there la
silence. Everybody knows that tho
antelope men—xoung athletic annko
dancers—are at last Issuing from their
stone chambers. The' braves are
scantily clad, and on each leg !• a
tma.ll terrapin chell. In which are
placed small pebbles, which rattle as
tbe warrior moves, and maka of him.
In sound at leant, a human rattler.
The dancers are smeared with red,
white and black paints. Around each
brow la bound a flaming handkerchief,
the upper forehead being pointed a
deep black, and the lower half with
black and white bands.

Llvs Snakes In Tholr Moutha.
The band fornm In a clrclo and a

aack of eorpents la brought forth and
la placed In the branches of a cotton-
wood nhriih known aa the klsl Juat
whero It haa atood on Mokl dance
dayu for countless gwnuratlonn. A
chief, hldeoualy painted, opcun tho
aacb and aa eacll brave mnrclirn past
ihrnala hla naked arm wflhlu und Jarka
front It aoveral writhing Borponla,
which ha handa to tha buck. The
anake dancer benda and BAleea the
sunken by their middle with hla toeth.
while ho holds ono or two ncrnnuln In
each hand. The serpenta rnllle. hlaa
and struggle while the huumn cap-
torn, gesticulating and stamping. Join
In a aolenin rhythmic movement. In
which, after each man hna boon anp>
piled wllh serpenta, thu whole band la
aoon participating.

The Mokl women and the several
hundred Mokl hirckn who do not par-
llclpato In tho dancing at llral nit In
inutu uwe, Aa tho dnncu proi-nmln the
roil-nklnninl epm.'lalor» nturt n low liiiiu-
Kilnu, which grndiinlly ilevnloiw. 1 und-
er anil louder rlaea tho illii of ilia-
cordnnt volfeo, until tho woiiuni be-

uo wildly excited, anil Ivnp to
their foot. Miranwhlla the dniu'e U"«»
on. Tho dniirors gllntun with I>er-
nplratlon and thr imlnl on Iholr
bodlus rmiB down Iholr Imro harka
nnd I<?B». Koine of the older miea,
lo show their prowooa wllli veaoiniMia
roptlu-n, rari'y three and five rct-
llennaliea about with them. They

Spanish Coin of 1709
in Delaware Bay Fish

Cape May, N. J.—Frank W.
Hughes of Cape May Point
caught a nine-pound weakfish in
Delaware Bay. When he cleaned
the Qsh Hughes found la It a
Spanish coin dated 1708. It to
supposed that this came from
one of the Spanish ships of that
time which was wrecked off the
Delaware capes. Hughes was
accompanied when be caught
the fish by Horace Carson, who
some time ago found a pearl
valued at $500 in a clam that
he caught off the Fishing Creek
clam beds.

weave the snakes about their heads,
they coll them In huge.bolls and toss
them up and down; they twine them
about their necks and tuck them be-
tween the belts of their kilts and their
nude waists, and carry them, held at
the middle, In their months. All this
time they are hopping about the sun-
baked plaza. Mow they circle about
the klsl with their burden of serpents
ln~tnelr~fiandsT Then it a signal by
old Kopall, the snake chief, the danc-
ers form in threes, and with the snakes
wriggling for freedom In their hands,
they march backward and forward.
Another signal and they form In a row
nnd loss the serpents, to and fro. Then
the dance starts anew. More circling,
marchings and counter-marchings In
ones, twos, and threes. Occasionally a
reptile wriggles Itself loose from an
Indian's hand. It Is, however, Instant-
ly picked up like so much rubber hose.

An Hour of Horror. . .
Tho snake dance lasts about fifty

minutes. At its close the Indian spec-
tators have risen to their feet, and are
weaving their arms and bodies back
and forth In time to the rapid chorus
they are shouting over and over again.
The dancers are dripping with per-
spiration. The white visitors are dazed
at the Incredible scene. No one who
has not seen It would believe these
men can be so thoroughly Indifferent to
the serpent's venom.

Suddenly at a signal from wrinkled
Kopall tho dancing ceases and the high
anuke priest advances to an open
place. Qe solemnly sprinkles meal In
a ring, denoting all compass points to
which serpent messengers are to con-
voy the Mokl petitions. At another
signal the rattlesnakes are thrown In a
heap within the circle. Meal Is hastily
thrown upon the wriggling heap, while
a guttural invocation la pronounced. la
a moment each of the (Joncern snatches
several of the sorpenta In bis handa,
and Btnrts nt full upeed for the narrow
trail which leada down from the meea
to the plalna below. There the gruo-
aonie burriena ore thrown upon the
Bnnda and permitted to go their way
In peace.

Tho danco la over, but there's anoth-
er ocelli). When the athletic dancern
have coma running back to Iho plaut
they, hnaten to the <mrn'cl klva, where
they remove all the .trappings of tho
ceremony. Then they come out and
drink deeply from n bowl of mysteri-
ous deration of heitm brewed only by
Hulnso, iho olitoat anako woman In
Mokllnnd.

Then the Mokla RO home In silence.
They have performed tlie inoat Impor-
tant Bervlce Ui their liven and have
propitiated (he rain god aa sacredly aa
they know how. Their wlvea and
aweethcarta wait upon them and wainh
them at their paint. On tha marrow
the puohlb fraat lakea place, and the
new green com and meliinn are oaten
without Btlnt.

Very naturally the qnealloii tn aakedi
Aro not the rattlesnakes used In I he
Mokl ceremonies druitnail or deprived
of their fmiKaT If not, why are not tha
half-undo nnnke dancers nnd iwleala
bitten? Whllo peopln who have ae«t
naverol Mokl anake ilnnrva say they
have linver known a Mokl In cotifenn
he wno fuiiKed, hut every y<mr specta-
tors nee nnako dnnoern null away front
their urina nurponta tlmt tinvo fnatened
there. ICyery year nomo of the reptlloa
coll anil nlrlke at their cninorn. The
Imnt-noatod nclentlntn1 who have looked
upon Mokl Biinke danrcn nay that Ilia
lirlnntB and dancern hnvn a. rorialu
fimnner of handling the irrnturra, nnd
that the Btraiiito broth which the nimko
linndlera drink rvndora TOIIOIII hnrin-
Iwin. At uny rale It la iinlijuo nututig
tirtrharltt cualoma

HOMEMADE BOOZE DacMx's
Knocks Out Side of Massachu-

setts House and Puts Three
People in Hospital.

Boston, Mass.—Friends of Giuseppe
tango's family will know by this that
little Tony's christening hag been put
nff.

Tony Is six months old and wonder-
ful. First-born In the family, be read!
fy becomes the fattest, prettiest and
bnowlngest little fellow to ever en-
twine ten tiny grappling hooks In a
father's hair and sing "goo-goo."

The proud and patient father has
been getting good and ready for Ws
christening. They told th<L_ father It
was foolish to go out and "buy staff"
at $5 the pint when he .could make a
gallon for next to nothing.

Thus not a mite of blame can pos-
8lbly attach to little Tony for knock

"Blamm-mm-mm," It Want

Ing out the side of the house and put-
ting three people In the hospital, when
at three In the morning, the family
"setting hen" blew up.

The; told Giuseppe a gallon of
water on his gasjtpve, stopped up
tight, with a pound of raisins and a
least cake In It. would bring results.

Fond mother-in-law, Mrs. Qenovep-
pa Camello, was present. It was when
the child cried In the night All got
op.

"Blarom-mrn-inm," It went a» Giusep-
pe explained. "Scalding water, brok-
en tin, ports of the gas stove and
window glass flew," said he, "and whai
If It had killed the dear, dear child 1"
.Bis scalded arm and the mother-in-

law's scalded wrist were fixed np at
the HaynmrjjEflt JRellefc ^Iso arrived
at the surgical desk, 22-year-old "Ar-
thur Favnzzo, with shoulder cut where
the kitchen window crushed upon him
on the way home from visiting his
flrl.

"I never cared for strong drink,1
said Father Lnngo. "We'll have the
christening with soda when oar flesh
Is healed. And If any one comes
around with another ff^.ema endanger-
ing the life of our only child, there'll
be another kind of COM at the Relief
station."

Drops In On Class
Through Skylights

San Francisco.—John Travers,
17 ream old, 003 Fell afreet.
nearchlUE for a lost ball on tho
roof of the high school of com-
merce' craahed through two sky-
lights and landed with • show-
er of broken glim, planter and
limber In the middle of ono of
the main classroom*, two floors
hulow.

When the paplla recovered
from the ahock of Trovers'
unique entrance, they pulled him
out of the donrla and took him
to the Central IBuiorgency hos-
pital, where phjolclann enlil
that, although he had been ne-
»erely cut on tho acnlp, arm null
lota, hin condition waa not aort-
oun.

Young Travera, who la a atu-
de»l at tho acliool, explained
coolly that he nilntook s, canvalr
covering ovor the ekyllght on
the roof for plunking And l«ap«d
upon It.

SEEKS TO SELL DAUGHTER

Mothsr Offsra Child for »30O, aa Oh«
la In Nasd of Msdloal At.

tantlon.

Now vllrk. — I.ltllo Mark-anil Me-
Nnlly, two anil a half yearn old. of

York city, inny ha ntircliasuil for
. An Bilvorlliniiiicat offering th*

child at Ilila prlro wan rr'-iiotly Insert
lit a Nov» York city o<>wo|>n|icr l>y

niollior, Kathorlna MrNiilty. who
says nhn la iinahlo to work hni-aimo of
Illness. .

Mr. niul Mra. McNultr raina to lha
llnltml Mtnti-n from Irrland acvcml

a n'xo. Tlio fallior iltrtl ihrm years
. The mother ilnvalopoil tuhnrcu-

lonls nnil In <t<-|i«nilnnl "IKIII fjrlnnila.
tUie will nao llm uiontiy realUcll IKI ttle
imln of her rllllil tn nn effort la t>«
cur

Ili

THE FORNACE.

"Ha, ha." said tne furnace, as th«
pieces of coal were being shoved In;
"ha, ha," he taught*!. "So they're be-
coming anxious to have me working
cgaln.

"And I believe they never gave me
a moment's thought all summer long:
I'm sure they ojdn't I feel quite cer-
tain of It. . . _...

"And thpn tlify wonder why at times
I act crossly • and queerly and why I
get-opset-ntTtlmes.-I-try not-to,-bnt—
of course when I get thinking of how
no one gives the poor old furnace a
thought all summer long, then I can't
help lint get upset.

"And when I get upset they all
grumble about me. us If I mustn't get
upset, no matter how I may feel.

"Well, It's K bit unfair. But I try
to rise above It'and give them heat
"Sm!Tfiremoke;~warmui ana no trou-
We. ^

"I suppose ,ih(ngs aren't appreciat-
ed until they are needed. I've heard
that window shades or blinds or what-
ever one wants to call them, have been
so good about hiding the light from
people's eyes when they were sleepy,
and then when they are old and had
holes come In them, they were horri-
bly complained about, though never a
'thank yon' did they get when they
were doing their good work.

"And no one ever says:
" 'Ah. what a good pair of socks you

are, my dear,' or, 'What a lovely pair
of stockings you are, Mice Pair.'

"Yet so soon as a 'bole comes, how
they grumble I

"And there were some buttons la a
button bag which bod been thrown
down here la the cellar by mistake. •
Tbey hadn't been needed for nnythlng
special, and they were just thrown
out by accident or carelessness cor
purposely!

"They had pretty little tops which
looked like jewels with many colors.
They were lovely buttons.

"And then some one thought of them
and found some way In.-which they
could be used, and then everyone wenf.
looking for them, and' grumbling be-
cause they weren't around: and then, .•
they found them by chance down here.
—"N6w~tbe"bumblebees make;.their :
own steam heat by eating and by food

"We're Al l Naadad." : - • •

they keep their bodies warm. And
they fan heat aver each other, too, -
when they have more heat than thri
others have.

"They don't have to appreciate me.
for they don't need me, and• I .never
do anything for them. But with peo-
ple It la different.

"People don't make their own heat
like the bumblebees do. and 1 am their!
furnace. ;• • ' • ' •

"I am not the furnace of tbe bumble-
bees but of ^h« people,, so t think peo- .
pie should thank me once lt> a while
(or giving them warmth."

"Well." said 'one of the we«B «*
cool, "If you were Juat by yourself you
couldn't give them warmth. You
mustn't be too conceited. FurnK*."

'You're very uaeful." aald .another
piece of coal, "but you aren't th,e whola
Ihlntr. We're all needed. Matches aro
needed. Btlcka and paper am needed
when you are atarted. 8omo one la
needed to watch over yoit.

"You require • great deal of watch-
Ing. You muat hav« a nurae. or fur*
iiu<*<* man, or watcher of < aoiue sort
looking after you.

"Ho, Furnace, you muatn't become
too conceited.

"You imiat remember that you don't
do everything by younelf. The peopla
help you. The coal family helps you.

"We all work together to give
warmth; none of ua could do It with-
oat thn other^ you aee. :

"And you muatn't think you an} tho
only thing, for Juat as soon •» • crea-
ture or thing thlnka that about Itself,
t no longer la the only thine I

"It aoon become* a very allly. vain,
conceited thing.

"You're very nnefiil, ITurnartf. anil
I'm not one to oeny but what yoq tro
*ar more Important than 1 am. for I'm
only one. llttlo piece of coal being'
rapidly burnt u|> In your great mouths

Hut I'm uieful In my little way. aa
nm all my ntateFf a»d brothem u»«-'
ful. Anil. Ifumnrn. don't set tnoaf'
and uport and hurt. l>o your part
and ilou't keep thinking of whether

«<-t prnloo that la il'ia yon or not.
t you keep on working >«utl «tt U

or later, never fear I"

O«tui- Ttmn'ratUd Calf.

llnrry. wlint do wn Inam froiM th* nor* •
shlo of the proillKal aouT

llnrry- ^riml It la K-lltr tn b« thai
iroiilirit) ,M>U tbniva I



*"" V tostructioii*

Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

^»
Fakview Ave.. Hamrnonton._N. J

Call on Saturday.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Member of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
\_ Harmoiy Taught

French and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Eellevue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3)^years'~trainiTrg^(theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained nurse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

PEOPLES, BANK
. V . . Of . ' '

tSpital .— ....160,000
Soirpltu and Undivided Proflti 90,000

Three per cent, interest paid on tiine
deposits.

Two per cent intereat allowed on de-
mand accounts having daily balance

of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
M. L. Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-President

W. B. Tilton, Cashier

DIHECTOES
Wm.-tH81ack MH
J. A. Waas
George Elvin*
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Andenon
Chaa. Fitting

C. P. Oigood
Wro. J. Smith
Saml. Anderson
John G. Galigue
W. E. Crane

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

\

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

. WE WANT THIS PLANT.'-'
As the result of an inspection trip

made by a United States army officer'
it 13 possible that the oix-thousand-
acre tract at Amatol may be used by
thfr Government-for a-hnge-airplane^
construction plant. ,The Executive
Committee of the Hammonton Chnm-
ber of Commerce has adopted resolu-
tions urging the Govermnent to utilize
the Amatol site for that purpose.:
Copies of the resolution will be sent
to the Atlantic City and Egg Harbor
City Chambers of Commerce, to
United States Senators Walter E.
Edge-and Joseph S. Frejrlinghnysen,
to Congressman Isaac Bacharacb, to
State Senator Charles Whito, .to As-
semblymen William A. Blair and Jo-
seph Corio. and to the Atlantic County,
Board of Freeholders.

The resolution cites the advantages
of tho Amatol tract, and the deslrabll-
ity of salvaging the millions of dol-
lars spent thereon by the Government.
Thejfact thaLtheshoiBjs_BO closejrt
hand makes the~IdcaHon~stiinnore
desirable.

WORKERS, THE8EI
The directors of the Hammantori

Branch of tho Needlework Guild of
America met In the sewing room of
the Universalist Church, to pack the
many garments made during-the past
year by members of that organization.

BIG SPECIAL
Try our "Bid flp«clal." It is meettntf

with dreamt favor * ~
for One Dollar we will dive the following:

Hair Cnt-ShaVe-Shampoo'Siniie-Massaiie-taa'lr
Tonic and Toilet Water

7 You save at least 60c on this Combination
[ * t — '

Orsxilfs Berber Shop
Hammonton,-N.~J.

Williams & Williams
The Mew Way Clothiers

When the Frest
Is On the Pumpkin

Then Kruerfer's Tastes Best!
Sparkling, mellow, golden as

November sunshine.
You will reco rfnize the taste

' Jhe Nearest You Can Get"
On Draught—In Bottles

Order a casfc delivered from
GEO. B. HARRIS

2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, N. J

KRUEGER^S

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY*BREW NEWARK - M-J.

PRIZES AT BIG SHOW.
Aminusuarfeature of theTiintbran?

nual poultry exhibition of the Ham-
monton Poultry Show Association, to
be goven her on January 6th, 7th
and 8th, will be the awarding of a
number of prizes to contestants out-
side of Atlantic county, In addition
to the numerous prizes open to all.

Mrs. E. W. Batchelor, an enthusi-
astic member of the local association,
will give a $5 gold piece to the ex-
libitor outside of Atlantic county who
scores the most points. .Thomas B.
Delker, a member of the association,
will give three silk banners, one each
to the high point contestant in three
outside counties,.as well as a banner
to high contestant in Atlantic county.
The aggregate of cash prizes is said
to exceed that of any similar exhibit
ever held in this section of the State.

It is the purpose of those back of
the project to make the Hammonton
Poultry Show the best this side of
Trenton, and the aid of every citizen
in this section of the State is invited
towards the consummation of this pur-
pose: Entries close on December 2)3,
and are now receivable by Secretary
Benton P. Gray, who will forward
blanks upon request.

THINK OF THANKSGIVING OR-
PHANS!

Thirteen lives slaughtered in one
ittle town in a little over a decade by
:he rushing steel molochs of the Twen-
ieth Century. Thirteen lives sacri-
iced for dividends. Dividends 1 Divi-
lendff!! Dividends I!! That appears to
>e all that the officials controlling the

Atlantic City branch of the Reading
Railway seem to consider. After

years of experience the writer—and
i host of others—can honestly say that
t is not comfort of patrons that the
railroad officials earnestly consider,
'racks smeared with blood, flesh and
one in scores and scores of spots
long this fifty odd miles of tracks on
which ride tho remorseless, speeding
Tionsters that earn tho dividend*—di-
ridends=dividonds=provirthBt-Bafety~
f the public is the least Important

the minds of tho Renting; officials.
hundred years from now, perhaps

n fifty, right thinking men and women
will wonder what manner of men It
was who controlled our transportation
ystems in auch way as to make tho
amassing of money come ahead of
uman life—and what manner of offi-
ials we had to permit tho slaughter
f innocents, children, old men, old
'omen and even those In the prime of
fe, and not stay the rushing molochs
nut bring in the dividends—dividends

—dividends.

1516 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. '
Will close out a surplus manufacturers stock

of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats at
$19.SO to $27.5O. Nothing sold over

$27.5O
This stock must be moved not later than Nove* :

mber 13 or 15. These garments .rantfe In value •
from $40, $45 and $5O, guaranteed all wool. ,."

Finest high drade stock in the city of Philadel-
phia.Remember nothTrifi sold over above prices.

The Address
1516 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Pkooc 80?-Central Barber Shop

Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

JOHN J. SHELLY
VBTKRINAniAN

Phone*: Keontone 418; Bell 11-J.

Second Above Bcllovuo

Kelly'* Pharmacy

MS. MoLAOGBMM
HQDERN P1UMBING

fltoan «»J Hot Water

lit Road <b Ilili SI.
llammonton, - New Jersey

Local Phone O37

Hammonton, N. J., Nov. 28.— Owing
largely to the illncuH of Benton P.
Gray, uccretary of that orRanization,
tho ninth annual poultry exhibition
of the Hammonton Poultry Bhow A»-
oociation had been poutponcd until
January Oth, 7th and Hth. Tha pro-

Pure
WhiteBorax1

From the wind swept deserts of Southern
California comes die pure, white borax
used in Kirkman's Borax Soap.

Borax combined with other pure
ingredients softens water. .

That is another reason why washing and
cleaning are easy with

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

GUARANTORS
NIGHT

A meeting of the guarantors of the
lfl21_Chnutauqua at this placo will-bo
held this Friday evening, to select
two representatives to attend the an-
nual conference and dinner to be given
under the, auspices of the Swarthmore
Chautauqua' Association, in the Bol-
levue-Stratford, on January 7, 1921.

rtosti of tho nhow during

comber waa more or> loan of nn experi-
ment, an thu previous show Waa hold
aftur tho holiduyn. Instead of before,
but inability on tho part of the secre-
tary to curry out tho rnuny necessary
details in time for the December data
mndo n postponement uppcnr advis-
able.

Suiiurbae Market
(Peter C. Costa, Prop.)

NOTICE—We ask you to compare prices on

our high grade Meats and Provisions

We (juurantac Satisfaction

Free Auto Delivery Both PhoneM

FOE SALE
3-4 ton Reo truck in good condition; no rearonable
offer refused. Apply to

. M. STEIN
Otto Bethmana

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

PATRONSt)F THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P t: C I A L

When the I'ire. llcll Rings ^Tal^c Off the Receiver and
Listen

•n.l you will ln«r I'HO ui'TI.Y wli«r« th» flr« U
flr»m*» complain that •« incur ,,,,rM .Inmt to the »ii*r*u>r "WKIUIB

IQ -nil HI mini" tlml It dronn* llut »,!,.„ ,.( t|,. ,,l>«r«t<>r «n.l tnt.rf.rw
nidi th. Flra ll.rrloo, >

Thli U MiiMlalljr tru* whoro •ubj,.r|hor» «r« on •«>«« IIn« M nro

A. J . RIDBK, l*«r. II. T. A T. iX).

SALESMAN WANTED

B F YOU are^ ambitious,
-30-IOJ/pJODOJ UEDp K 3AUIJ

fill personality and possess
capabilities, it will pay you to
present evidence of these
qualities to a Philadelphia
banking .concern which is
seeking to1 add such a person
to its sales force.

This is .unquestionably a
big Opportunity.

The business is dignified
and remunerative. The man
or woman selected will be
placed under personal direc-
tion of. sales executive under
conditions which will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income. lie or she will be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who has a large
acquaintance in viciiiity lo be
desired.'

RITE a letter about
yourself, s t a t i n g

what you are.doing and have
been doing1—or call in per-
son to

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Trust Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

W

TURKEY, WHO GETS THE TUB-
KEY?

A_Councilmanjvon ni^lS-pound tur-
kcy"Weancsday~nikHt~at~a drawing;
conducted by a local 'Squire. Follow-
Councilmen then .chipped^ in a buck
apiece, a new drawing took place,
and the same hick town father won
the bird.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy's Office)
12th St., between railroads

Hammontoh, N. J.
Phones:

Bell 84 W.
Local 901.
Residence, Local 113.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS
Pleasant St., Hammonton

Owing to the uncertain
condition of the market aj
present, I am unable to pub-
lish prices of junk. However,
I ii lwll be glad to call, and
will quote you the highest
prices that the market will al-
low.
Phone, Hell 72-J.or

Drop Postal
JOE LERNER,

218 Washington Street,
Hammonton, N. J.

Cheaper Tliuu Cedar Shindies

«A an'Sr"L?'\vr K U w *
An/ roof that will lut 27 yean Mid In »t!U In food condition

I* well worth looking Into.
Tbit'a Oi» r»oord b«hlnd

MEMORIALS
Of BKAUT7 AMD DURABILITY '

Finely hammered, exqnWtely carved and pollahed— lettenA
and flnlihed according to your own tuto.

600 MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONBS, M*»g»M OOB-
NEE POSTS, SOLS, ETO.,
TO SELECT
on dbplay In our enow yard*
at Pleuantville and Camden.
They represent the large* and
flnett itook of memorial* aver
collected together by one con-
cern. They have been out from
•tandard craaltea and marbles
tha* were fcurohaaed before
prloM advanced to the praient
flcurea.

WE 8TEOIAUZE IN DB8IONINQ, MANUFAOTUEnra
ATO EKEOTINO MAUSOLEUMS, PUBUO ,

AMD PBIVATE MEMOBIALS,

MAIN OJTIOE AND TJJtO
Pleaaantvffl*. IT. 3.

' Opp. AUantto City flrmneaty
BelT Phooe Pleaeaatrme t ...

REPRESENTATIVES * ,
O. I, Bammvll. Prea,, Ill N. Cornwall A,v«.. V«ntnor. for Atlantic 01*.
A. L. Hammall, Vlea Frea,, Abiaeon, K J., tor Oumberlaad, Caoe Ifar «

Bnrllncton. Ocean and Atlantic Countlea,
Ji^fi?*" 9Sma*n§ N- J" for Camd«n. Salem and Qleuoeiter OatuMaft
W. DuBota. Clayton. N. J., for Clayton and vicinity. «•»»»»»
B. a Hale, Cherriton, V«.. «or State 6> V(rBinla.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
N. J.

OAMDBH
Opp. Cemetery

ITM

.?.*•• 1

-Local -Pho-iHT-|<M6-

bOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work

Moving* a Specialty
24O Railroad Avenue. Hammonton, N. J.

C-O-O-L-B-Y-'-S

C—H—I—C—K—S

G-R-O-W

Send for Booklet
BLDEN B. COOLBY

Frcnchtown, N. J.

LAW OFFICES
P. DeWITT

Red Croie Building every Friday «ft-
•moon. ConiulUtlon free.

Cfcmden efflce, 617-19 Federal 8tr««t
Beth phenee. .

DBAN 8TANLBY RHNWIOK

Attorney And Couneeltorat-Lnvu

After I P. M. every Monday «t Ham-
monton Truet Oomp«ny.

Othw tlmee, Bll Market fit., l)«md«n,
Bell phone.

JAMBB 1. PALMER

Real Btate, lire and Automo-
bile Insurance, Honda, Loana and
Mortaifea. We specialize In

Farina. Hell Phone 8-lt

tlainmonton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
8PBAR BUILDIMO

Choice Oyatera
and Clama

Served in all Styles

Breyer'a Pure loo Ortam

Families icrveil with Oyttcr* and
(cc Crinm on short notice.

Bothlphonei

"THB JACKSON"
Third ..J P...!,

B HammonlM, 0. J.

Will Stne You-Oat or a %
Parl^-With Mttlt at Ml Heart

Choltt Food

Prompt Stnltt

CORTRIGHTf1\ M I ' T A l ,
, J. M I I . N G I I S

There «r« thotuand* of hotiM« all oy<r tha country, in.ny of
Utent |i> till* itat*, from the owncr« «( nlilth thU ataUnient
•an Iw vexUleo.
4 ' VorBalalf/

QEO. O. BOBST, Hammonton, N.j

... Meat IH« at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
ForCiood

Home made Candy, Ice dream
mid Dollflloiia Siindoea
"livcrylKMly knows Ilic |Jace"

110 ttalloaaa Avanae, Hammontvn. N. J.
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dependability— Buick
principles — characterize the new

Buick Nineteen Twenty One Series
as they have distinguished Buick cars
for two decades. ,
Added to the service value of the new
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of
body lines and appointments. Among
prefe^sionahnrerr,
Four Passenger Coupe is especially
popular because of its everyday useful-
ness for business and leisure hours.
_Reinforcing Buick reliability is Author-
ized, Buick Service, nation-wide
in extent.

Prices of-the New-NineteeiKCwenty One

Modd Twenty One-Port? Four, tree PUMDfer car
Model Twencr Orie-Poltr Fire, Hie paiMnier car
Model Twenty One-Portr Six, (our DiMenfef roopc
Model Twenty Dne-Potlr Serea, fire euienfer
Model Twenty One-Porty Elf ht, four puaenfer connu
Model Twenty One-Potty Nine. leren nuenrer car
Model Twenty Ooe-PUty, leren ptnencer Mdu

R O. B. TiatTj, flltt.

1. Seven room houae, all conveni-
ences, including heat, range, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, and
gas. Good location, only three squares
from station, gize of lot 50x160 ft
Price $4000

2. Seven room houae, and bath, with,
all conveniences, all in first-class con-
dition, only one squaro from buiiness
center, on large lot, good lawn and
•bade. Price $6000

3. Six room house, with some con-
veniences, including gas, and town
water, only two squares from the sta-

_tlon, _tergam_at_._._.JJJJi.JJJjTjJJ!00

4. Eight room house, one" acre land
with good fruit, including 8 apple, 1
peach, 1 plum, and other trees. Good
ghade antf lawn, also plenty of flowers.
Property is situated at Elwood, only
only one square from the new con-
City. Is a bargain at $2600

6. Six room house, with lot for
small garden, only one nquaro from
nation, with few conviences, ,

T.TT7T7 TYTTTT.TrrTTT.TTJZZOff

BAMMONTON AUTO STATION

6. Four room bungalow, barn,
chicken house, pig pen, and five acres
good heavy soil. Has one acre of
black diamonds, and ZVt acres two-
crops red raspberries. Price is
only $1600

7. Six rooms and bath, good loca-
tion, only square from business sec-
tion, lot six* 107.6 x 150. Price .*S200

8. Six rooms and bath, all conveni-
ences, barn and chicken houae, on
Central avenue. House is in good con-
dition, and property has 6 acre* land
and is worth the price asked, whi«h
It $4500

9. Seven room house, gaa, electric
lights, town water, sewer, over 15,000
square feet of land, 48 fruit trees,
barn, etc $4000

Have others of from 6 to 14 rooms,
In good locations, ranging from $8000
to $9000, also building lots in all sec-
tions of the town, from $200 to $1500
each.

Jas. E. Myers, .

Adjoining Pennsylvania Station,

Hommonton, N. J.

.#-•

BUY A BICYCLE

Bicycles 25 pc,
Indian, Dayton,

National and Columbia

Atifo Tires 25 pc. off list
30 x 3, $13.00; 30 x 3 J, $15.00

rger sizes accordingly. Surplus stock only
Complete stock of nccciaorica, etc.

BRUNO BROS.
Bollcvue Avenuu, Hammonton, N.

...•&

NEW SERIES I NEW SERIES

The Hammonton

Loan^nil Builinglssociafioi
Will Open a New Series of Stock

at its Meeting on

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, 1920

Subscriptions for Shares received at the Office of the
Secretary, Central Avenue, next to Bank.

Shares iu»y be taken in this Series until Juue, 1921.
Prepaid Shures Issued.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage.

J. A. Wttas, President H. K. Spear, Vice-President
W. J. Smith, TreiiBiircr Wni. Docrfel, Secretary

DIKKCTOKS

D. C. Herbert, Charles Cunningham, T. C. IClv ins
L. M. Parkhur.st, W. R. Tilton,

J G. Gulignc, W. I-;. Crane

It is here to-day

KRUEGER'S
Brown October

Brew
It's there always

You will rccogniie the tuate—
It'll "the iic«rc»t you can get."

It'rt everywhere
()u draught and in hottle.i,
Order * c«»e delivered from

GEO. B. HARRIS
UOO4 Fair-mount AT*., Atlantic Olty, N. J.

Quality Goes Clear Through

Salesman
Frankly, it has come to be a matter
qf common comment throughout our
entire salesforce that the best sales-
man in the organization is the Doit
chassis. "

Any word of oi^rs would add but
little weight to the silent but impres-
sive testimony of that clean, simple
design; that sturdy; carefully-built
running gear; and thoroughly bal-
anced, accessible engineering.

Even to those of you without expert
knowledge the mechanical superior-
ity in point after point of Dort con-
struction is apparent at a glance.

In casting up the advantages of the
f>ort we urge you to examine the
chassis minutely.

Note how strongly it is assembled.
Observe the oversize and over-
strength at points where strain must
be met.

It is this added ruggedness in every
part that gives the Dort its noted
"stay put" qualities.

You can count upon your Dort need-
ing mechanical attention very infre-
quently. And the evidence of 75,000
owners shows it to be an exception-
ally economical car to operate.

If you will let us know a time con-
venient we will be glad to arrange
a trial trip for you.

PRICES
Touring: Car -
Roadater - - •
Foursenson Setlan -
Fourncnson Coupe

F. O. B. Factory
Wire Wheels and npurc tires extra

$1083

1085
1765

1765

8ALVATORE ARENA
I l ioiulrvuy mid I IninmonUm Avrnucu, Ilammnnlon, N. J.

Telephone! — Mcll J ,,; Local io i f> .

WW/wawM

OTTO IHCTHMANN
I'rucl ifal

Painter, I'upcrliuni'cr
and Dc*x>rutor.

l .a lr ' t l ,Suui|>lc Ilook?).
Kttlimatc.'i Cheerfully Given.

|)KI|) 1'o.itiil.
Haimnoiitoii, N. f



EACON
ARE NO BETTER

FOR FIT FOR, STYLE FOR WEAR

You'll Be Glad To Buy Shoes Here

HUNDREDS of men who have
bought siloes at this store

know that they get a good fit,
good style and good wear—yes,
and good values, too. x *

We have the variety to meet
every man'a preference—the shape
you like best, the leather you

fancy most, in light, medium or
heavy weight. And you will get
superb service from any shoe you
buy here.

Next time you need shoes, come
in. It's'a safe bet you'll find a shoe
that corresponds'with your ideas
of style and price.

Monfort's Shoe Store

A Treat For You
City Visitor

A PLACE YOU'LL LIKE
Just about five minutes' walk from the ferries,

a block from the famous Corn Exchange National
Bank, is an ideal place to eat, a place where-the
service is prompt, the cuisine excellent, prices mod-
erate and your lunch companions of the kind one
likesrtormeet-wheiriunching-fronv-homes-

This place is located at 312 Chestnut street, and>
is known as

GREASLEY'S CAFETERIA
The proprietor has spent a considerable sum in

fitting out the place that it might be up-to-the-min-
ute in every respect; has engaged competent help;
buys the best in the market; and ever has an eye
open for the comfort and pleasure of patrons.

Next week we will tell you of the pleasant half-
hour a Hammontonian spent at this ideal spot.

More Outlets —
More Service

If you haven't electricity in your home and on your
farm you should take steps to install it, by all means.
If you have it, make all possible use of it. Too many
people, withall the conveniences of electricity at hand,
fail to appreciate the value of duplex or double outlets.

' Electricity for Comfort
To get full comfort from your electricity, save your-
self the discomfort of doing without some appliance
you wish to use. Do not be handicapped by only one
outlet when you need more.

Extra.outlets can be installed at small expense *
— and with large dividends in extra comfort
They make It possible to use any appliance
without the bother of removing light bulbs, or to
lue two appliances at the aame time if desired

Let Us Estimate

HAMMONTON ELECTRIC

WHY WE OFFER PRESENT LOW PRICES

It doesn't make any difference what they tell you;
it won't get you anything if the bait of unusual "dis-
counts" is dangled; no matter what anyone, anywhere
says, THESE ARE THE FACTS.

Never in our history have we had better shoes,
both as to workmanship and quality of leather as we
are selling during this Anniversary Sale.

The leather market has ben liquidated in ama/-
ing fashion and our prices are based on this liquida-
tion. That is the reason why our prices are so much
lower than the other prices which are being quoted
to you.

And, in all flic riot of wild prices, just stick a pin
in the facts that right here in prices are the Rock of
Gibraltcr prices of common sense, "live and let live,"
that they are the lowest prices we can possibly offer
thia Bcason, and that no other prices are anywhere
near ours. If yon are paying more you are paying
too much.

WHY THROW YOUR MONEY AWAY?

The Monfort Store
Hammoitton, Hew Jersey

A Better School
With Your Help

. Teaching methods have greatly im-
proved during the past few years. And
our school, your school, always strives
t» achieve the best. We con get a t once
the additional equipment now needed
with just ft little boost from you through

Beginning November 10th
Hunting Parties taken out daily until

close of season. Make arrangements

early with

JAMES E. HfYEMJS

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

By a recent * arrangement our school
will receive a liberal commiuflion on
your Country Gentleman order. The
drive for a School Fund ia now on.
A •utMcrlpttoii fox TBK
COUMTUY OMMTLJE-
MAM lutnti ytm • fUO
ycur of mn uiLcxcellad
form tkrvkc. In 52 la-
•1>J*lii|[ budget* of p*"*o-
tlc*t IwlirfUliLCM It OOTCM
tlnmnigMy every tnta*-
Mt of tlm form biuincM
•ml the form liomo. It
«o4tnfhc|mhllnlicra$2<HV
OIH) « year to ftlvo you
Ihci lil11*1 of tkivloa tliut
will beat lirlit you witV

your livestock, floM
croj*, poultry, fruit, far in
•no hoiiM irum*g<iiiintt—
will* «v«ry vital form
prot>l«biL Thn Action
•louo woutt coit later at
UMt $ 1«.OO U txmk fora,
Yt>< t ho «n t AT* co*t to y ou
U ICM than

Ho ju«t My "Yen" to
UM lx>y or ulrl W!M c«lla.
or mtmA your IUIUM **A —

Only $!.()() for

N. C. HOLDRIOGE
§Eaiiini<>ii(<»ii public Schools

Authorized lto[>n'ncntalice for

"The

Seven Reasons Why the Sellers
lathe Best:

i. Au toma t i c I / iwt - r ing 1'Uour Bin ; costs us f52 , (xx>
rxtni , i m n u i i l y .

•!,. Oil, I l a i i ( l -Rul ) l ) r ( l l ' " i u i h h ; -cosl.') us ff<>,7S<' ex t r a
a n n u a l l y . '

\. Autolimtic Slicll-lla.-u- Kxtoililrd ; i-o.sl.'i u.-i JIJ.ODO rxtru
u i i l i u a l l y .

/(. Dov f tu i l Cou.'il I ucl ion ; costs u.'i lf>'/,.S»o e x t r a a i tu i iu l ly
>,. l)u.sl|iioolTo|) U u d c i i i c a t l i Porcelain Work Table ;

co.'ilf! n.'i f . i . | ,^s ( ) e x t r a u n n n u l l y .
(>. (llus.'i Knobs ; cosl:i Us tMjjoo ex t ra annual ly .
•/. Aut-1 ' iool Cuslrrs ; costs us #10,000 e x t t a , auiui i i l ly .

Ovri #100,000 ext ra snent yearly to make (be
8BLLER8 CABINET

See Cabinets displayed in Crumei ' i i K e M a u m n l window.
Wri te lor Cata lo^iK- and Terms.

Vlalt our IJlK 1O pr ct, Iteductiou Sal« at our
Vlnoluncl Store.

We pay car fare on [>uicbase:i ol #^o.oo or moi'e

J. C. SCHRAMM, - VINELAND, N. J.

•>i'$:<

6
.,".v:'>


